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Cubans continue ri'oting in prisons 
~i~~d~ l~~!!,= I:n.: R gee convicts in Atlanta 
made six saves while ~ 

' SJ::r~~tl~;;i:IiS::~.1 kil11 and inju re 30 in revolt 

AT LEAST 11 people were hos
pitalized for treatment of injuries 
sustained in the rioting, which 
began in the food service area of 
the fortress-like prison about 10:20 
a.m. and spread quickly. Officials 
indicated as many as 30 people had 
been injured. 

Louisiana inmates, senator 
discuss Meese moratorium 

Cubanll threatened to Idll their 
captives if an attempt was made to 
rush the prison, but Breaux said 
after speaking to the inmates' 
spokesman, who was identified as 
· Angel: he felt the hostages were 
not in danger. 

y corner opportunitit~ I . 
r in on only.1-of-13 chllDClll By Rhonda Cook street from the gray pnaon and one 
iling to get a shot off ' United Press International Cuban you~gster ca~ed a hand-

II scrawled SIgn pleadmg, "Please, 

'land connected once on tQl 
. corner chances. 

ATLANTA - Cuban refugee con- don't kill my daddy.-
viets facing deportation revolted 
Monday at the Atlanta Federal About 7:30 p.m., about 10 Cuban 

not sure it would have Ilea 
rle outcome if the game ha 
In another 10 minute.,' 
r added. "Iowa was rean, 
g a lot of pressure on III 
1 the end. We're lucky that 
,t hit the post." 

The Daily IowanlDoug SIll 

)wl bid after the gam., .. 
lelr final home game. 

t move 
t. 

hirted his first season, Han· 
~an his career at Iowa wi~ 

P 'te t' kill ' women raced across the street and elll n lary, lIlg one person"ed h th h h . 
." 30 tak'ng to 75 h tn to cras roug t e prIson 1IIJunng , 1 up os- h·th . II ed 
tages and torching three buildings gates, w 1 were partla y open 
at the stone-walled prison. to ano~ three fire trucks to enter 

The victim was not immediately the PMB?n ~nd try to ~n a water 
identified and there was no official supply hne lIlto the faclhty. 
word whether he was a guard or Police closed the gates and BUb-
inmate, officials said. dued the women, who were shout.. 

Dozens of weeping relatives of the ing in Spanish. They were not 
rioting inmates gathered across the srrested. 

.L9wering 
grades 
maybe 
illegal 
By Scott Hau.er 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa schools that lower a student's 
grade because of misconduct or 
abeence may be violating the Jaw 
because such reductions misrepre

, sent a student's academic ability, 
m Professor of Education Admi
nistration Larry Bartlett said Mon-
day. 

"A grade should be an indicator of 
academic performance," he said. 
"If you've reduced that grade or 
inflated that grade for some other 

, reason than academic performance, 
it's eJractly that - misrepresenta
tion." 

Bartlett, who also holds a law 
degree, recently completed a study 
of the legal perspective on such 
policies and said the current 
direction of court decisions should 
be "advance warning" to schools 
that mixing academic performance 
and behavior may be not only 
unfair but also illegal. 

The most recent decision - a 
Pennsylvania case in which the 
appellate court ruled against a 

I school district that had reduced a 
student's grades by 10 percent 
aller the student ordered a glass of 
wine in a restaurant on a school-

Ie participation. The fonol' 
.son brought Hartlieb, th!t • 
I-string quarterback, mini
:ion in five games. 

sponsored field trip - ruled such 
policies illegal. 

"JUST THE SAME as you can't 
give a football player a higher 
mathematics grade because he's a 

See Hartlieb, PIgII . 

• football player, (the court) said you 
, can't reduce a student's academic 

grade for reasons not directly 
related to academic prowess," he 
said. 

a 
edmeaU 

The Iowa Department of Educa
tion issued in October a recommen
dation discouraging the use of such 
policies, but Bartlett said an infor
mal survey of Iowa high-school 
principals found as many as 60 
percent of Iowa schools have poli
cies in which a student's grade is 
affected by non-classroom activi
ties. 

A prison spokesman said shots 
were fired twice during the day -
· warning shots- at noon and 
another round of unexplained shots 
at about 3:30 p.m. 

There are about 1,600 inmates in 
the half-century-old pri on in 
southeast Atlanta - 1,400 of them 
Cuban refugee detainees. Some of 
the Cubans have been imprisoned 
since the 1980 "Freedom Flotilla
brought 125,000 refugees to the 

see ........ Page 6 

In an article published in the 
November issue of the Journal of 
Law and Education, Bartlett said 
the courts are finding such discip Those darn Texans 

By Jeri Claualng 
United Press Intemational 

OAKDALE, La. - Cuban prison
ers controlling a federal detention 
center for a third day and holding 
28 hOlt&ges met Monday with Sen. 
John Breaux, D-La, who delivered 
the government's offer of a mora
torium on deportations if they end 
their uprising. 

Breaux said the 1,000 Cubans at 
the Federal Alien Detentlon Center 
had no immediate reaction to the 
offer by Attorney GeneraJ Edwin 
Meese, but he did not believe the 

I 

count \ Ii nary actions illegal. 
"The reduction in the record of 

see Grade • • Page 6 

WIth • Texas nag whipping In the breeze above, 
Texa. AIM University students trim logs on the 
wood pile being prepared tor the Aggie bonfire Nov. 

25 which will burn be'ore their Thanksgiving game 
against T.x ••. Now, .ren't you glad you go to a re.1 
achool like Iowa? 

hOltal!eB were in danger and nego
tiationll were continuing. 

Late Monday night, campfires 
weI'!! IlCen burning on the fire
ravaged prison grounds. The per
imeter was illuminated by truck 
headlights and generator-powered 
spotlights, while hundreds of he 1-
met~ pri on guard with riot 
shields and flair jackets stood by. 

BY MONDAY NIGHT the pris
oners had allowed four fellow 
inmates to leave the facility 
hecauae of ill health or injulY. 
Earlier reports indicated the 

"'They communicated just the 
opposite to us, that they had no 
intent to harm the hostages.· 

While denying he was the official 
government spokesman to the 
rioting inmates, Breaux Mid he 
was authorized "to communicate 
the seriousnels of the (govern
ment'. ) offer" 

"Meese'l offer has given them 
something to consider," Breaux 
said. "The main thing it loob like 
they have demanded is a request 

see LouiIlIaM. Page 6 

UI presidental 
candidates to 
visit Iowa City 
By Scott Hau •• , 
The Dally Iowan 

The campus presidential search 
committee has extended invita
tions tAl two more presidential 
prospects - bringing the number 
of interested administrators tAl at 
least. six , the chairman of the 
committee said Monday. 

Ul Professor of Communication 
Studies Sam Becker declined to 
name the new prospects, saying a 
formal announcement would be 
made Wednesday. 

The new prospectllare expected tAl 
visit the UI in the next two weeks, 
Becker said. 

The committee hall hosted three of 
the four prospects announced Oct. 
30 in the past month and will host 
the fourth visitor during the first 
week of December. 

UNIVERSITY OF lIIinois
Chicago Chancellor Donald 
Langenberg visited with UI "epo 
resentatives Monday and is sched
uled to continue discussing his 

mterest in the pre identy with 
campus constituencies today. 

University of Arizona Vice Presi
dent and Provost Nils Haaselmo 
and University of Minnesota Col
lege of Law Dean Robert Stein 
were on campus earher this month. 

University of Kansas Vice 
Chancellor for Research and Dean 
of Graduate Studie. France. Horo
witz - the laet of the four 
announced visitors - i. expected 
to be at the U1 Dec. 1 and 2. 

In a memorandum to the U1 
Faculty Council dated Nov. 19, 
FaCUlty Council President Bruce 
Grollbeck Mid the new candidate. 
are scheduled to be on campus 
Monday, Nov. 30 and Friday, Dec. 
4. 

Becker said the candidates are 
expected, but said the schedules 
are still tentative. 

BECKER ALSO said the com
mittee ill planning to submit a list 
of candidates to the state Board of 
Regents for their meeting in Coun-

see PrHIcIent. Page 6 

UI realizing needs 
of older students 
By John Bartenhagen 
The Daily Iowan 

All the median age of students on 
college campuses climbs higher 
and higher, a new constituency of 
students are find ing the need to 
make themselves known - non
traditional students. 

Non-traditional student. are those 
who are continuing their education 
after intermissions ranging from 
one year to two and three decades. 
Generally, undergraduates over 
the age of 22 are considered non
traditional, and according to statis
tics from the U1 Office of Academic 
AtTairs, more than 4,800 U1 stu
dents fit that description. 

Thanks in large part to the initia
tive of three UI staff members, 
those students will soon be able to 
voice their concerns through a VI 
student organization. 

UI STAFF MEMBERS Susan 

NON·TRADITIONAL 
? STUDENTS 

Beadle, Lynnea Halberg and Beth 
Hill, themselves non-traditional 
students, realized that the needs of 
non-traditional students are in 
many cases not met by current VI 
services and began holding 
unstructured, bi-weekly meetings 
for returning students. 

-It was so formal at the first 
See Non-Ir8cItIoneI. Page 6 I-x, 
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Couples seek new adoption options Inside 
Wulta 

tier 

; only. 

By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

Young couple wishes to adopt new
bom baby. We have a lot of wile 
and t' p to give a child, and can 
prov' uarm and secure home. 

Pe IQ ian and engineer long to 
adopt newborn. We love children 
dearly and will provide many 
opportunities, a fine education and 
a nice country home. Expenses 
paid. Legal. Don't be afraid. We're 
Warm caring people. 

Happily married couple wishes to 
adopt infant. Financially secure 
with lots of love to give. Medical 
aM. legal expenses paid. 

Tjtese are examples of classified 
.cIt placed this semester in The 
baUy Iowan and other newapapo 
en around lhe country. The 

See related story ........... Page 6 

demand for adoptable babies is 
high - so high that some couples 
are resorting to unconventional 
methods to find them. 

wrHERE ARE A lot of people 
who are looking nationwide for 
newborn babies to adopt." Iowa 
Department of Human Services 
Social Work Administrator Miriam 
Turnbull said. 

According to DHS figures, the 
majority of adoptions the agency 
arranges are of "special needs" 
children who are mentally or 
physically disabled, older or multi
racial. 

When it comes to adoption, new
borns are the exceptions. But the 
struggle to adopt a baby is worth
while for people like Martha and 

Mike, one couple using classified 
ads to find an addition to their 
family. 

• • • 

After two years of marriage, 
Martha and Mike had been anxi
ous to start a family. But Martha, 
36, soon discovered she was unable 
to have children. 

"When things didn't start happen
ing right away, I got nervous," she 
said. Her goal to have "at least 
four kids,' she realized, would 
never be met. 

So the couple looked into meth'ods 
of adopting a baby. Last September 
they were suceessful in finding a 
newborn, who arrived at their 
LQng Island, N.Y., home amid an 
eager gathering of family and 
friends. 

Martha fondly remembers that 

weekend. 
"'That was the best weekend of my 

life, when we had that baby," she 
said. 

But she still feels the heartache of 
having to give the baby back to its 
natural mother, who changed her 
mind and requested her baby back 
three days latel". 

MARTHA RECALLS the phone 
call she got from the adoption 
intermediary who told her she 
would have to return the baby. It 
was especially difficult, she said, 
having tAl face her family. 

"I'll never forget, I went upstairs 
after I got the call,· Martha said. 
"They knew what happened 
because they heard me scream." 

Despite their disappointment, 
Martha and Mike still hope to 
adopt. 

"We had the baby, and I tell you, it 

was no different than if I had given 
birth to that child," Martha said. 
~Now we know that an adopted 
baby would be for us." 

They have placed their names with 
two adoption agencies and are 
aw~iting word of their aceeptance 
- not everyone who applies is 
aceepted, Martha said. 

AND ONCE ACCEPTED, the 
waiting period for an adoptable 
baby can be two years or longer. 

For these reasons, Martha said, 
she and her husband are consider
ing alternatives to agency adop
tion. 

"We've spoken toalotofdoctors
obstetricians - in case their 
patients are women, or girls, who 
are giving up their babies for 
adoption,· Martha said. 

The couple has also placed adver-
See AdoptIon. Page 6 
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Note 
The DtlIIy Iow.n will resume pub

lishing Nov. 30. The DI Business Office 
will close today at 5 p.m. and WIll open 
Monday at 8 am. 

Weather 
It's almost time to give thanks, 

pilgrim. Today, increasing cloudiness:" 
a 40 percent chance of rain and a htgh 
in the upper 3Os. Tonight, a low 
around 30 and a 60 percent chance of 
rain mixed with snow, carrying Into 
early Wednesday morning. 
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UI offices close for holiday 
Many UI facilities will operate on 

reduced hours during Thanksgiving 
break, Nov. 24-29. 

The UIMain Library will be closed on 
Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26. Hours on 
Nov. 24,25,27 and 28 will be 7:30 a.m. 
to 10 p.m. On Sunday, Nov. 29, the 
library will be open 10 a.m. to 2 a .m. 
The north entrance will be open Nov. 
24, 7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and will be 
closed the rest of the break period. 
Each departmental library will post its 
own hours. 

Cam bus will operate on interim ser
vice on Wednesday, Nov. 26. The Red 
and Blue routes will operate every half 
hour; service on the Hawkeye, Penta
crest, Oakdale and a.m. Hospital buses 
will run as usual but will cease at 10 
p.m. Except for the Bionic Bus, there 
will be no Cambus service Nov. 26-29. 
Cambu8 will resume operations on 
Nov. 30. 

Except for Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26, 
the Field House will be open regular 
hours throughout the break. On 
Thanksgiving Day, the Field House 
will be open from noon to 8 p.m. The 
pool will be closed Thanksgiving Day, 
but will be open regular hours Nov. 
27-29. 

The Union will be open Wednesday, 
Nov. 25, 7 a.m. to 5 p.m., but will be 
closed Thursday through Saturday, 
Nov. 26-28. It will be open Sunday, 
Nov. 29, noon to 11 p.m. 

Both the Union Station and the 
Wheelroom will be closed Nov. 25·29. 
The Union Pantry will be open 
Wednesday, Nov. 25, 11 a.m. to 4 p.m 
and will be closed until Sunday, Nov. 
29, at noon. 

The Quadrangle Public Dining Room 
will close Tuesday, Nov. 24, at 7 p .m. 
and reopen Sunday, Nov. 29. 

Hancher Box Office will be closed from 
Thursday through Sunday. 

Old Capitol will close Thursday and 
Friday and be open on the weekend. 

The UI Museum of Art will be closed 
Thanksgiving Day only. The Museum 
of Natural History will be closed 
Thanksgiving Day and Friday, Nov. 
27. 

Road may open for traffic 
Iowa Avenue west of the Pentacrest 

will be opened up to traffic Wednesday 
if plans to reconstruct the Cedar 
Rapids and Iowa City Railroad over
pass proceed as expected, a company 
official said Monday. 

"rm hopeful that in a couple of days it 
will be open," Bob Peterson, general 
manager oflhe railroad,said . 

Repairs to three of the bridge's con· 
crete pillars were undertaken last 
week after a truck crashed into the 
bridge Nov. 12, inflicting extensive 
damage to the bridge and the truck . 

Iowa Avenue, running under the 
bridge, was closed while workmen 
undertook repairs on the bridge and 
the tre8sel that held the railroad 
overpass. 

The impact of the crash was so great 
that parts of the bridge's platform were 
moved as much as 10 inches. Peterson 
said after the accident he had never 
seen a truck·bridge collision that 
moved the bridge. 

Groups provide dinners 
Two area organizations will be provid

ing dinners on Thanksgiving Day for 
interested residents. 

Bethany Baptist Church, 3001 Musca· 
tine Ave., will be sponsoring a Thanks
giving dinner from 12:30-6 p.m. for 
people of all ages at the church. 

The church will provide transportation 
to and from the meal and will also 
provide a meal to residents who cannot 
make it to the church. For more 
information, call 354-3118. 

The Johnson County Congregate Meal 
Program will provide a Thanksgiving 
dinner for senior citizens at the Iowa 
City Senior Center, 28 S . Linn St. from 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. Thursday. 

The dinner will be served by members 
of the Coralville Optimist Club. The 
Iowa City East Kiwanis Club will 
deliver meals to senior citizens who 
cannot come to the Senior Center. For 
more information, call 356-5210. 

Corrections 
~~----------------------------~ 

Th. Dally Iowan strives for accuracy 
and lairness in the reporting of news. If a 
report Is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correclion or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

Th. Dilly Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center. Iowa City. Iowa, 522042. daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays. legal holi
days and university holidays and univer· 
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2. 1879. 
Sublcrlptlon ratel: Iowa City and Coral· 
ville, 512 for one semester, 5204 for two 
semesters. $6 for summer session. $30 
lor full year; out of town, S20 for one 
semester, So4O for two semesters, $10 for 
summer seSSion. $50 for all year. 
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Parts of city, campus lose 
power due to cable failure 
By Joseph Levy 
The Dally Iowan 

A failure in an Iowa·minois Gas 
and Electric Co. cable Monday 
morning caused 912 power out
ages in areas throughout Iowa 
City, and left several UI build
ings without power mosl of the 
morning. 

The underground cable,located 
near the intersection of Capitol 
and Lafayette streets, broke 
down at 6:32 a .m. for an 
unknown reason, Iowa·IIIinois 
Gas and Electric Co. Lead Oper
ator Dick Bock said. 

"There's anyone of a number of 
reasons," Bock said. "It's a 
cable that has been in service 
for a couple of years." 

A lightening bolt may have hit 
the wire in the past, weakening 
it, he said. 

The Veterans Administration 
Hospital on Highway 6 and the 
Iowa City Water Treatment 
Plant, 330 N. Madison St., were 
both cut to half power tempor-

arily as a result oftbe outage. 

PORTIONS OF Myrtle 
Avenue, Oakcrest Street, High· 
way 6, Burlington Street, Kirk· 
wood Avenue and Dubuque 
Street were also left without 
power. 

All of Iowa·JIlinois' customers 
had their power back shortly 
after 7 a.m., but UI buildings 
affected did not have electriCity 
restored until about 11:20 a.m., 
according to the power com
pany. 

The UI buys some electricity 
from Iowa-Illinois, UI Power 
Plant Manager Marshall Stew· 
art said, and when the Iowa
Illinois wire went down, a 
resulting power surge caused 
more serious damage to the UI 
system. 

"Iowa-lllinois had a fault and 
the fault came into our system: 
Stewart said. "We donlt know 
what the damage will amount 
to." 

Although all the UI buildings 

had their power restored, Stew
art said it may take a while to 
repair damages the power surge 
caused to the UI power plant. 

"EVERYBODY IS happy 
right now but the power plant,· 
he said. 

Bock said there should be no 
further inconvenience to Iowa
nIinois customers because of the 
outage, but added permanent 
repairs to the cable will prob
ably not be possible for another 
week. 

"We'll have to get some mate
rials together before we attempt 
to repair it," he said. "But there 
will be no further problems." 

The company, Bock added, usu
ally experiences about one cable 
breakdown every year. It usu· 
ally takes workers about an 
hour to reroute the wire and get 
all the customers back on line. 

"It usually takes about three· 
quarters of that time to deter
mine what the problem is,· 
Bock said. ~Fixing it only takes 
about 20 minutes.· 

Ten arrested at Minnesota 
game, goal post damaged 
By SUI.n M. Welliing 
The Daily Iowan 

Ten people were arrested by 
law enforcement officials at Kin· 
nick Stadium Saturday during 
the Iowa·Minnesota game on a 
total of 11 charges ranging from 
public intoxication to criminal 
trespass to disorderly conduct, 
according to Campus Security 
reports. 

Campus Security officers 
arrested eight people and the 
Iowa State Patrol arrested two, 
UI Campus Security Director 
William Fuhrmeister said Mon
day. 

"The bulk were arrested after 
the game for various reasons,· 
Fuhrmeister said, but there 
were fans taken from the sta· 
dium for disorderly conduct 
during the game itself. 

MOST OF THE problems 
occurred during the final sec· 
onds of the Iowa's 34·20 victory, 

Police 
By Susan M. WeSSling 
The Daily Iowan 

A car and two motorcycles 
parked in a lot at 640 S. Van 
Buren St. reportedly received 
extensive damage early Sunday 
morning, according to police 
reports. 

At about 12:65 a.m. Sunday, a 
person reported to police that 
five or six male individuals 
allegedly were vandalizing a 
vehicle parked illegally in the 
parking lot, later identified as a 
tan Chevrolet Chevette belong
ing to a Cedar Rapids woman, 
according to the report. 

The rear driver's side window 
reportedly was smashed after 
the car was rolled up against 
the side of the building, but 
nothing was taken from the 

Courts 
By Traci Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A VI student was charged Mon. 
day with assault after he 
allegedly tried to hit two juve
niles with his car on Nov. 8, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court recorda. 

Erik C. Milbrandt, 18, 1426 
Sycamore St., was operating a 
green Ford when he allegedly 
made two separate attempts to 
strike the victims with his auto· 
mobile, according to court 
records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case was set for Dec. 8, accord
ing to court records. 

• • • 
An Iowa City man was charged 

with possession of cocaine Mon
day after he was arrested for 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Scl.nce FIctIon Leegue of lowe 
Student. will meet at 5 :30 p.m. at 
The Mill' Restaurant, 120 E. Burling
ton SI. 

when fans began a chant to tear 
down the goalposts. Fans 
streamed onto the north end of 
the field where police blocked 
their way to the north end zone 
goal post. 

Fans then rushed to the south 
end of the field, and some hung 
on to the gooseneck of the south 
end zone goalpost, according to 
reports. UI Athletic Facilities 
Manager Del Gehrke estimated 
students hanging on the goal 
post caused approximately $600 
damage to the $2,700 goal post. 

Fuhrmeister saId there has 
been "such good fan behavior 
throughout the year" that cam· 
pus security officers weren't 
expecting many problems Satur· 
day. 

Fuhrmeister declined to com· 
ment on possible causes of the 
disorderly fan behavior. 

Ul JUNlOR Robert DorIan, 
who was arrested at the game 
and charged with disorderly 

vehicle, according to the report. 
Later that morning the indivi· 

duals allegedly returned to the 
parking lot, rolled the same 
vehicle into the middle of the lot 
and did an unknown amount of 
damage to it, according to the 
report. 

The individuals also allegedly 
knocked one motorcycle into 
another and left them both 
laying on the ground, according 
to the report. 

After the incident, the individu
als allegedly fled northbound on 
South Van Buren Street in a 
small white car, according to the 
report. 

R.port: A car parked in the lot at 
Hungry Hobo, 517 S. Riverside 
Drive, was allegedly slruck some
time after 4 p.m. Saturday, causing 

allegedly operating a motor 
vehicle while intoxicated, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Jerry C. Robinson, 30, 917 
Gilbert Court, was arrested for 
allegedly driving under the 
influence Saturday when police 
searched his vehicle. A black 
bag containing a white gum 
substance was allegedly found 
which was believed by police to 
be cocaine. Robinson was then 
arrested for this offense also, 
according to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case wall set for Dec. 11, accord
ing to court records. 

• • • 

A Coralville woman was 
charged with fourth degree theft 
Monday after she allegedly stole 

beginning at 12:30 p.m. at 3001 
Muscatine Ave. Anyone needing a 
ride may call 354-3118. 

Tomorrow Policy 

conduct and public intoxication, 
said he thought campus security 
officers were "a little too force
ful" in arresting the fans . 

"One of the problems was there 
was a lot of brutality down 
there,· DorIan said. 

Fuhrmeister said officers had 
their nightsticks out. but none 
of the approximafely 140 
officers at the game used one. 

Campus Security arrested eight 
people: David Miller, 21, 515 E. 
Burlington St. and David 
Ambre, 20, same address, were 
charged with criminal trespass; 
Larrell De Jong, 18, 4304 Burge 
Residence Hall; Dennis Westh
off, 18, Box 135 Smith St., New 
Vienna, Iowa; Mark Bappe, 19, 
2120 Lincoln Way, Ames; Sean 
Martin , 20, 4322 Burge Resi
dence Hall; and DorIan were 
charged with disorderly con
duct. Edward Miska, 22, 729 E. 
Jefferson St., and Dorian were 
charged with public intoxica
tion. 

an estimated $1.500 damage to the 
front of the car, according to police 
reports. 

Theft: A stereo and amplifier 
audio box were allegedly stolen 
from an unlocked car Sunday, 
according 10 pOlice reports. 

Scott Dreesesor, 613 N. Gilbert 
St.. reported at about 6:45 p.m. 
Sunday thaI his car was burglarized 
and stereo equipment was stolen, 
according to the report. 

Estimated value of the stolen 
equipment and damage to the vehi
cle was $500. according to the 
report. 

Th.ft: Camera equi pment valued 
at $680 was allegedly stolen from a 
locker Friday morning at UI Hospi
tals and Clinics. according to Cam· 
pus Security reports. 

The equipment was reported sto· 
len at abou110:45 a.m. from a sixth 
floor operating room locker, 
according to the report. 

merchandise from the Target 
store, 2050 8th St., Coralville, 
according to Johnson County 
District Court records. 

Billie J . Heitshusen, 60, 929 
Boston Way, was observed by 
store security personnel Satur
day removing items from a 
display shelf. She was later 
observed in the infant depart
ment where she allegedly conce· 
aled the items in a large cloth 
shoulder bag, according to court 
records. 

Heitshusen was stopped outsidE 
the store by security personnel 
and asked to return to the store. 
She was arrested and released 
from the Johnson County Jail 
after posting $500 bond, accord
ing to court records. 

A preliminary hearing was set 
for Dec. 11, according to court 
records. 
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HOLIDAY 
OPEN HOUSE 

COPIEs OF VOUR 

THEsIS 

Friday, Nov. 27,10-5:30 
Saturday, Nov. 28,10-3 

REFRESHMENTS 

OR 
DiSSERTATION 
~ 1l:qJ 

112 E. W r,: . .rnt.y~ 
ashlllgton Iowa Cily IA 

337-8461 • 

NEW EXTENDED HOURS. 
Mon .. ~urs. 8 am · 8:30 pm' 

'----Fn. 8 am · 5:30 pm 

111 Stevens Drive 
South of Carlos O'Kelly'S 
Hrs. M-F10-5:30, S 10-3 

~ \,; 

ION ElEORONICS, INC. 
700 S. Dubuque • 338-6165 

Mon. 8-7: Tues.-Frio 8-5:30, Sat. 9-3 
"Iowa City's Most Complete Electronics Store" 

. ~ ASK FOR SPECIAL U OF I STAFF DISCOUNTS! 
, '.. (SOME STUDENT DISCOUNTS ALSO APPLY) 

SPECIAL: JVC 120 DYNAREC VHS TAPES 
(whll •• upplle. le.t) 

BEST PRICE ANYWHEREI 

We f •• ture the flrlt NEW SUPER VHS: I!!l!13 SMI5l s~ 
It has nearly double the quality of previous VCR's on the market with 400 
lines of horizontal resolution and hl·fi stereo_qualityllt plays conventional 
as well as super VHS tapes. 5119500 " 

THE NEWEST IN PORTABLE AUDIO: .' 
JVC CX-7K Headphone 'Stereo J 
Cassette Player 511900 
The super-mini casselte player with auto 
reverse, DOlby sound, and rechargable CX-7K 

~~I~lbwSk1M 

TELH~DlD(;Y III 

Concorde 
by Aerospatiale 
• Cruising speed of 1354 mph 

Supra Turbo 
by 

Toyota 
• 0·60 mph In 6.2 s.conds 

E05620 
by 

Canon 
• EOS Autofocus Systam _ fo.t. accurate and qu iet. Operates In 

e.lremely low light! 
• E.clusive Auto ExpO'sur. Brockatlng . 
• Multiple •• po.ure control. 
• 1/ 4000lh sec. Eltel'Onic Shu".r - Flash .ync. 01 11250lh .ec. 
• Bu ilt·ln 3 fps . Molar Drlv •. 
• "Gra.n Zon." Full Aula Position . 
• Intelilganl Progrom AE. Shuttar Priority' AE . Ap.rtvre Priority AE. 

Manual E.po.ure cont,ol mode •. 
• Evolvotlve M.ter ing SYII • .,., and S.I.ctlva Ar.a Melering . 
• whil. supplies 1011 when you purchos. an 

EOS sysl.m camero. w.'11 give you aT· 
shirt , fr •• 1 

The Canon EOS 620 and EOS 650 
ovoilable at: 

Grassle 
gubern 
By Jeme,. Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Sen. Charles Grassley, 
refused Monday to rule 
possibility of a bid against 
Gov. Terry Branstad in 1990. 

"J can't predict the 
, Grassley said. "That's three 

away, and I don't know what 
happen between now and 

Grassley, who was in Iowa 
, Monday to introduce Republ 

presidential candidate Sen. 
Dole of Kansas, declined ""rn .... ..! 

, on a recent Des Moinell 
poll indicating that he 
defeat Branstad in the 

I primary if the election was 
today. 

The poll stated if Branstad 
• Grassley opposed one anoth 
, Grassley would win the AUIOt)()rt1 

48 percent of registered 
• cans compared with 35 

who would support 
Seventeen percent of those 
said they had no opinion. 

Grassley, who has hinted in 
I past he might run against B 

stad, holds a 2-1 lead over B 
stad among respondents 

, describe themselves as "very 
servative." 

THE POLL QUESTIONED 

AIDS foru 
, informed 
, By Anne Kevlln 

The Daily Iowan 

To help people make . 
decisions about whether to 

• tested for the AIDS antibody, 
ill Gay People's Union will 
a public forum tonight at 

, 'HIV: To Be or Not To Be 
According to GPU "n-mnrl"",,1 

Scott Turner, local experts 
I discussing legal and medical 
• surrounding the HIV, or 

antibody, test. 

"What we want people to do 
have an informed choice as 

I whether to be tested,· Turner 
Six AIDS experts, 

doctor and a lawyer, will 
and answer questions from 
audience about issues like 
dentiality, legal and social 
cations, marriage and having 
dren. 

Thursday Events 

Announcements for the Tomor
row column must be submitted to 
The Deily lowen by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: 

nolices will appear in the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mail, but be sure to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submissions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on Ihe classi- old capllol cenl.1 506 .all con,ge Ilreel 

Bethany Baplill Church will pro
vide a free Thanksgiving meal 

Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 

fied ads pages) or typewritten and 338-7222 ~~II05 
triple-spaced on I full sheet of 1o __ .-..;pa;;.;.I.k.n.· .lh.O.;.P.-__ .-...;.I'.;; .... .:;po~')(,;;,m;,;:.g_-________ _ 
peper . 

.-. 
· -· -· ~ 
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Grassley considers 
gubernatorial race 
8y Jam •• Clhoy 
The Oally Iowan 

SeD. Charles Grassley, Rolowa, 
refused Monday to rule out the 
possibility of a bid against Iowa 
G<lv. Terry Branstad in 1990. 

"I can't predict the future," 
, Grassley said. "That's three years 

away, and I don't know what will 
happen between now and then.· 

Grassley, who was in Iowa City 
Monday to introduce Republican 
presidential candidate Sen. Robert 
Dole of Kansas, declined comment 

I on a recent Des Moines Register 
poll indicating that he would 
defeat Branstad in the Republican 

~ primary if the election was held 
today. 

The poll stated if Branstad and 
• Grassley opposed one another, 
• Grassley would win the support of 

48 percent of registered Republi-
• cans compared with 35 percent 

who would support Branstad. 
Seventeen percent of those polled 
said they had no opinion. 

Grassley, who has hinted in the 
I past he might run against Bran

stad, holds a 2-1 lead over Bran
t stad among respondents who 
j describe themselves as "very con

servative. " 

THE POLL QUESTIONED 312 

Iowan Republicans ]8 and older 
who said they definitely or prob
ably will attend the Iowa caucuses 
Feb. 8. 

Grassley was also suggested as a 
possible candidate for vice presi
dent by an audience member in the 
crowd during Dole's speech Mon
day, a comment that caused the 
audience to break into applause. 

Grassley laughed at the sugges
tion, but did not mak;e any com
ment on the possibility. 

AIDS forum to promote 
informed decisions 

, By Anne Kevlln 
• The Oaily Iowan 

To help people mske informed 
decisions about whether to be 

, tested for the AIDS antibody, the 
UI Gay People's Union will sponsor 
a public forum tonight at 7 titled 

• "HN: To Be or Not To Be Tested." 
According to GPU co-moderator 

Scott Turner, local experta wiIJ be 
discussing legal and medical issues 
surrounding the HIV, or AIDS
antibody, test. 

"What we want people to do is 
have an informed choice as to 
whether to be tested," Turner said. 

Six AIDS experts, including a 
) doctor and a lawyer, will discU88 

and answer questions from the 
audience about issues like confi

, dentiality, legal and social ramifi
cations, marriage and having chil
dren. 

"PEOPLE ARE UNAWARE of 
811 the issues of testing," Turner 
aaid. "There are a lot of misconcep
tions surrounding the test as to 
what it can do and what it can't do, 
its reliability and its unreliability." 

"We want a lot of questions from 
people in the audience, and destroy 

myths about testing," he said. 
"The idea for the whole forum sort 

of came out of a need we saw in the 
gay community,· AIDS activist 
Michael Blake said. Many people, 
Blake added, are not able to make 
a well-informed decision about the 
HJV test. 

Blake and Turner said the panel
ists will express a broad range of 
opinions and perspectives on the 
issue. 

"I don't think anyone on the panel 
is going to out-and-out recommend 
mandatory testing for everyone," 
Blake said. "I think; everyone is 
going to deal with the need for 
adequate counseling, both pre-test 
and post-test cou.nseling, as one of 
the requirements." 

Tu.rner said the forum will be 
videotaped for future airing on 
cable public access channels. 

The forum will be held in Room 
101 in the Communications Stu
dies Building. Co-sponsors include 
the Johnson County AIDS Coali
tion, the Iowa City Free Medical 
Clinic, the UI Collegiate Associa
tions Council, the UI Student Sen
ate and the Iowa Center for AIDS! 
ARC Resources and Education 
(ICARE). 

Start your d~y with 
The Daily Io"\Van 

L.ldlot 60Us 3-13 
w. ... updated 1he c_ -.I ""n. ""'_ . pope<t>ag _. front 
ICOOp pocIuIIs, utlUIy _ poc:IIMI and In '-"eel -I>IIIKIY-oI~. 

AvaII_ In 100% conon _ g.-y '" til ... _1m. 
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Dole addresses deficit, taxes 
By "eme. Cehoy 
The Daily Iowan 

Republican presidential candidate 
Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kan., said 
Monday the recent deficit
reduction cuts approved by a joint 
U.S. House-8enate committee were 
"just a little package, - but said 
they were the best congreesionaJ 
leaders could do. 

Dole, who spoke Monday afternoon 
before a crowd of about 200 people 
in the Union Main Ballroom, said 
he would support the package, 
which will cut military spending 
and raise lIOme taxes, de.pite hi. 
dissatisfaction with it. 

"It wun't the bold step we 
needed," Dole aaid. "We ahould 
have done more. We didn't send a 
strong signal to Wall Street or to 
the world, but it was an we could 

do." 

DESPITE HAVING previously 
declared hi. oppollition to rai8ing 
t.aIes, Dole said he would support 
the w increases in the deficit
reduction bill. 

'They are not changes in the 
individual rates for ta~payen,· 
Dole said. "We ruled out most of 
the WI!8 I would have objected to. 
I can 8Upport the wes in the bill: 

About 10 demonstrators attended 
Dole's speech, holding up signa 
which accused the Kansas !enator 
of upporting the South African 
government, a charge Dole denied 
in a question-and-answer period 
following his peech. 

'There is not a racist bone in my 
body,· Dole said. "I think apar
theid is reprehen ible. [ oppose 
apartheid, and if I were in office fd 

be a bit more aggreuive about 
fighting it -

DOLE ALSO SAID he had a 
"spotlessw civil rights record, and 
said he received the support of 
Coretta Scott King in his 1986 
!enate re-election campaign. 

"1'm very proud of my civil rights 
record: Dole said. 

Also defending his record of sup
porting the Contru in Nica.ragua, 
Dole said he supporta the Ariu 
plan but que tiona Nicaraguan 
President Daniel Ortega's inten
tione of following the plan. 

"I would hope the Ariu plan 
works," Dole said. "1 hope Ortega 
complies with the plan, but I don't 
lenow if he wi II .• 

On the .ubject of the proposed 
Intermediate Nuclear Foroes Tre
aty with the Soviet Union, Dole 

said he will eumine the treaty 
carefully before supporting it. Dole 
and Vice President George Bush 
are the only Republican presid.en
tial candidates not oppolling the 
treaty. 

"I'm the only one of the six 
Republican candidates who is 
going to have to vote on the 
treaty,- Dole said. "1 hope I can 
support it, but I want to be sure 
the treaty is verifiable before I 
decide how I'm going to vote.-

In a speech introducing Dole to the 
crowd, Sen. Charles Gr&lsley, 
R-Iowa, praised Dole as a candi
date "who can get things done.-

-I'm backing Bob Dole for presi
dent because he makes things 
happen: Grassley said "He wiJl 
face the issues. He is a ma.n of 
peace, a man of integrity and a 
man of conviction." 

'Long shot' makes 
UI campaign stop 

Schlabau!!h & Sons 
Continuing in the Trad{tYon of Fine Craft$mamhip 

We hope you'll attend our Annual Christmas Open 
House, Many unique hardwood gift items have 
been created by us. By Jam •• Cehoy 

The Daily Iowan 

Sen. Robert Dole, R-Kans., was 
not the only presidential candi
date at his speech in the Union 
on Monday. 

Caroline Killeen, a Democratic 
candidate for president who is 
crossing the country by bicycle 
in an effort to drum up support 
for her campaign, said she takes 
her campaign very seriou8ly. 

"I think; this country i, ready 
for a woman president,' Killeen 
said. "1 think we need someone 
with a woman's attributes and 
sensibility leading the country. 
Wh n the child is sick, you need 

a woman to nurse it back to 
health." 

Killeen said ahe is a moderate 
Democrat who dOes not support 
the Equal Rights Amendment, a 
stance she decided to take after 
talking to people while ahe 
bicycled across the country. 

"You can tell the support just 
isn't theT ,. Kileen said. "You 
can discover a lot about what 
people want by just talking to 
them." 

A former nun and campaign 
worker for the presidential can
didacy of Robert Kennedy in 
1968, Killeen BaJd she opposes 
the Strategic Defense Initiative. 

'Unique. traditional & contemporary mantel clocks. 
(winner or West Coast Design Award) 

• University of Iowa Mantel Clock' Oak ,haker Peg Rack' 
• Wooden Neck Ties • Dinosaur Puzzles • Quilt Stands • 

• COllrmet Kitchenware' Woodm Kaleldescopes • 
• Also featuring" potter'. work' 

fj' ANNUAL OPEN HOUSE 
Nov. 27, Fri. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. .. -.._CWo 
Nov. 28, Sat. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. N 

1307 J Ave. t -Kalona, IA 52247 
(319) 656-2374 I 
Refrahment. ..... ....... 
J)rawin. for 5 Mantel cJocb < .. -

IEDWARD HOPPER] 

20% off 
This beautiful catalog of Hopper paintings from the 
Whitney exhibition, on display this fall at The University of 
Iowa Art Museum. 

Browse through our large selection of fine art books from 
W.W. Norton Publishers this holiday season . 

• 

15 S, Dubuque, Iowa City 

Open 7 Days A Week at 9 p.m. 
Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" by UI Students 

--"-
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Cutting remarks 
After going down to the wire, congressional budget negotiators 

and President Ronald Reagan finally reached agreement 
Friday on a package of spending cuts designed to reduce the 
federal deficit by $76 billion during the next two years. 

The proposal, ifit is approved by both houses of Congress, will 
stave off the across-the-board cuts of the Gramm-Rudman 
balanced budget law, but still slashes some $30 billion from 
the fiscal 1988 deficit. The difference between the compromise 
plan and Gramm-Rudman is the intention to raise $9 billion 
in new taxes under the compromise. 

NaturaUy, there are problems with the package of spending 
cuts proposed by the legislators and the president. For one 
thing, the compromise deletes only about $12 billion from the 
Pentagon's budget, leaving $285 billion for the continued 
build-up of the nation's war machine. Additionally, certain 
"gimmicks" - such as the sale of $5 billion in federal assets 
and the hope of raising $1.6 billion in extra revenue through 
more IRS audits - make the plan less than perfect. 

In the end, however, approval of the compromise proposal is 
important for the nation's economic health. As evidenced by 
the panic in the world's markets, continued deficit spending in 
the United States can only invite an international financial 
disaster. By approving serious cuts in the American deficit, 
the message to the markets will be clear: Excessive borrowing 
will not be continued indefinitely. 

Yet, this is only one in a series of steps to reduce red ink
hopefully, future cuts will include the more difficult step of 
drastically reducing military spending. 

Dan McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

Time to pay up 
The United Nations is going through hard times and the U.S. 

government deserves a large share of the blame. It's not about 
U .S. recalcitrance in regards to the Central American peace 
plan and Contra aid. Nor does it have much to do with our 
unpopular "constructive engagement" with South Africa. 

The U.N. is in trouble because it can't pay the bills. And the 
United States owes $342 million in back dues, or 75 percent of 
the total debt owed by member nations. Last year, the United 
States reneged for the first time, only paying half of the $206 
million it owed, and this year held back even more. 

Many people in Washington believe the international organi
zation is too often opposed to U .S . interests. While it's true 
that votes in the U .N . a ssembly frequently stack up against 
the U nited S tates, it is also true that our government often 
stands on the wrong side. "Communist propaganda" cannot 
be the sole explanation for Third World perceptions of U .S. 
imperialism and buttressing of unpopular governments. 

U .S . officials are also concerned that some of the U.N. budget 
is wasted by spendthrift. administrators and peeved that they 
don't have more control over how the sizable U .S. contribution 
is spent. At the same time, lawmakers and Cabinet members 
have been trying to trim the U .S . deficit. 

The fact remains that the U .N . was basically an American 
creation and - in spite of 40 years of frustrations and 
inadequacies - the organization stiU embodies a worthy ideal. 
And we should never give up on that ideal. 

If the United States feels the time has come to change U.N. 
spending habits and rewrite the budget process, fine . With 
impending payroll shortages, the point is already well-taken. 
And since the Soviet Union appears ready to fill any vacuum 
in the U.N. left by the United States, perhaps it's time to put a 
check in the mail. 

Jonathan Haas 
Editorial Writer 

Responsibility? 
Less than two weeks after a 6-year-old girl was found beaten 

to death in the New York home she shared with her abusive 
parents, the horrifying reality of child abuse was brought 
home to Iowa. 

Nine former students of the Iowa School for the Deaf were 
recently awarded $2 million in state taxpayers' money because 
of physical and sexual abuse they suffered while attending the 
school. According to court records, the students were abused 
for several months despite their repeated attempts to convince 
school officials of the abuse. 

Unfortunately, state and school officials alike are continuing 
this denial trend. Rather than accept the blame for such gross 
imcompentency or focus attention upon the people who 
allowed such abuse to occur, officials have been quick to blame 
the students themselves or gloss over the situation entirely. 

Former Superintendent C. Joseph Giangreco - who conve
niently retired three months ago - offered two simple 
explanations for such abuse: 1) The students making the 
accusations were known liars, therefore officials had no choice 
but to dismiss their claims; 2) The students visited the homes 
of house parents despite a school policy that forbid such visits, 
therefore the students, not school officials, were at fault. 

State Board of Regents President Marvin Pomerantz offered 
little more in his brief statement: "State officials regret any 
past incidents and now will strive to place the school among 
the best in the nation." 

Instead of assuring the public that all is well, Pomerantz 
would be wise to direct strong criticism and encourage 
immediate legal action against the person who is ultimately 
responsible for those who committed the abuse - Giangreco. 

Suzanne McBride 
Editorial Page Editor 
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Carlucci becomes 

WASHINGTON - Frank 
nation's 16th secretary 
President Ronald Reagan's 

Many reasons to be grateful 
strong. 

"It is a big job in the 
department, because you 
White House. 

Carl ucci praised his 
finest secretary of defense" 
earlier served as deput.v 

The president's adviser 
Carlucci was chosen to 

YooAIt •• r spending some 
C ontrary to popular 

belief, I'm a guy with a 
smile on my face and a 
song in my heart just 

about all the time. As my fellow 
Northeast Ohioan Joe Walsh has 
sung, "life's been good to me so 
far." 

Lucky? I'll say: brains, talent, 
health, humility, love and friend
ship; born a middle-daBS white 
male in Cleveland, U.S.A., in the 
glorious afterglow of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki; came of age amidst 
the politics of upheaval and a 
carnival of sex and drugs; missed 
the plane to Vietnam; currently a 
media giant in the most educated 
city on planet Earth. 

It's all I can do sometimes to work 
up a good rage for public consump
tion - rm so happy. And this is 
the one week a year when I can't 
hide the joy. It's Thanksgiving, 
time to say thanks to all the folks 
who make my job a pleasure. 

THANK YOU, UI Presidential 
Search Committee. After six 
months and 200-odd candidates, a 
total of three prospects have vis
ited, with one more due. Plus, the 
whole community is simply abuzz. 
Who are these paragons of 
academe? Where can we meet 
them? What do they think about 

Scott 
Raab 
us? Is that aU there is? 

Relax. The committee's on the 
case. Thanks be that they also pay 
a Chicago finn that specializes in 
executive headhunting, or we'd be 
stuck with a mere handful of 
non-entities. 

Thanks, also, to Continental Air
lines, for creating so many new 
jobs that there just weren't enough 
experienced pilots to go around. 
That's actually what a Continental 
spokesperson said when asked why 
Flight 1713 had no one in the 
cockpit with more than a few 
hours' experience flying a DC-9. 
The plane, a DC-9 trying to take off 
in a Denver snowstonn, barely left 
the ground last Sunday before 
crashing and killing 28 people. 
Certainly the bereaved are com
forted by knowing that the victims 
died in the anns of a booming 
industry. 

A BRIEF YET heartfelt thanks 
goes out to the grifters, pederasts, 
'and bigots who inhabit the ring 
wing of the U.S. Senate for saving 

Tribune Media Services/Don Wright 

Thankfully staying 
at the UI this week 
Y our grandfather may 

say this to you during 
the upcoming Thanks
giving holiday: "Used to 

be people were grateful. They 
didn't take anything for granted.· 

He'll probably be correct. Folks in 
his day couldn 't afford to take 
anything for granted. That's what 
irks Grandpa. You can afford to 
take things for granted when he 
COUldn't. 

But the modem age has provided 
for us in our time of need. Instead 
of gratitude, we have another emo
tion altogether - guilt. 

Forget about Christmas toy ads 
starting up on Halloween. The 
phone calls from my mother start 
in before the last leaves have fallen 
from the trees. I was awakened in 
September with "Are you coming 
home for Thanksgiving?· 

It's been four Thanksgivings since 
I've been back to the homestead. 
Don't get me wrong - r haven't 
missed it at all. Not a speck of 
homesickness has touched me in 
all that time. 

The reason is simple. Let me 
recount the last three Turkey Days 
at my family's house and you'll 
agree it's better to weather a little 
guilt than give in to the implora
tions. 

THANKSGIVING 1980 
I am involved with an intelligent, 

beautiful woman and invite her 
home for the holiday. First chance 
he gets, my brother, drooling, takes 
me aside and tells me how nice my 
girlfriend's "breasts- are. My 
father, who is not a winker, winks 
at me obsessively, and my uncle 
tries to make an Amway distribu
tor out of her. My grandmother, 
over giblets, asks the woman if she 
believes in God . That alone 
wouldn't be bad, but the follow-up 
question is, "What would you do if 
you got pregnant? Get an abor
tion?" I look around for help, but 
find my entire family looking at 
her face , eagerly awaiting the 
answer. 

That night, I am assigned the 
fold-out couch in the basement 
while my girlfriend takes my t>ed
room. When I steal upstairs under 
the cover of darkness and open my 
bedroom door, I am stopped by a 
loud clanging. My brother had 
rigged up a pot-and-pan alann. 

THANKSGIVING 1981 
My uncle starts it off. "The spread .. 

By Bob Ivry 

Digressions 
looks great,· he tells my mother. 
"I'd eat turkey more often if I 
hadn't taken that dive in the stock 
market,· and eyes my father. 

"Just a doggone minute,· says my 
dad. "If that comment was meant 
for me, I just wanna remind you, if 
you had any sense you'd take 
charge of your own finances '" 

· Peacel Peace I" squawks my 
grandmother. "It's Thanksgivingl" 

"You!" snaps my uncle, wagging a 
finger in my grandmother'S direct
ion. "Shut l,Ip! If it wasn't for you 
and your nagging, Dad would prob
ably still be alive!· 

My aunt throws her silverware on 
her plate and pushes away from 
the table. "In my humble opinion; 
she says, "you're all a bunch of 
jerks." 

THANKSGMNG 1982 

My brother invites me to his 
friends' apartment for a "dinner 
party." 

As we enter, the second keg (or is 
it the third?) is being tapped. 
There is food everywhere - turkey 
on the floor, cranberry sauce 
adhered to the walls, gravy 
smeared on the windows. 

Help yourself, someone tells me. 
"Where are the plates, the silver
ware?" I ask. 

My brother laughs. "I didn't tell 
you? You're not allowed to use your 
hands'· 

Someone lurches up to me and 
explains that it's not turkey, but 
duck. Seems the chef sent a couple 
henchmen to the nearby river with 
baseball bats. They lured the unas
suming waterfowl within reach by 
tossing bread crumbs, then brained 
the beasts with the bats. 

After pie is wheeled out and my 
brother comes close to suffocating 
on the pumpkin lodged in his nose, 
I decide it's time to leave. 

So you see, it takes more than 
guilt to get me home for the 
holiday. Call me ungrateful, but 
that's just the way it is these days. 

Digressions are ,comments written by 
Dilly lowln staff members. Bob Ivry 18 
a copy editor for the aporte desk. 

the country from that reefer-mad 
libertarian Doug Ginsberg. Strom, 
Jesse: may you guys live forever, 
tied to the same bed in a cut-rate 
nursing home. 

Closer to home, I want to thank 
the whlte first-year UI law stu
dents who were so quick to spot 
discrimination - in fact, -reverse" 
discrimination, the trickiest kind 
- when a black profeBSor invited 
minority students to a study ses
sion. Whoever said the lawyers 
were ruled by blind self-interest 
and small-minded sophistry never 
met the c1aBS of 1990. I don't know 
exactly who to thank, since the 
complainers prefer to be anonym
ous - such moral courage, and 
modest, too. 

Also on the local scene, thanks to 
the Ul Board in Control of Athle
tics. If it weren't for these hand
wringers, student-athletes would 
be running amok on the streets, 
sleazy agents would find our play
ers easy pickings and the football 
coach would be calling steroids 
harmless . 

OF COURSE, their job is made 
easier by the Office of Student 
Services, which enforces a code of 
Student Life that punishes politi
cal activism while it winks at 
physical assault and sexual vio-

lence. Thanks, 08S. 
Special thanks to the folk.t 

Admissions for the 
students melting. Nothill)frodiYl!I1a , 
like diversity, and 
campus indeed WlltnOU!l\"" 
folks from such exotic 
Arlington Heights, Lake 
and Highla.nd Park. Lucky for 
Champaign didn't want them. 

A big thank you to the UI 
government leaders who made 
most mature and professional 
for mercy ever to the 
Regents . The regents were I 

impressed that they took two . 
three minutes before rammi~ 
through the new tuition hike. It'll 
good thing our student governmeli 
leaders are eo professional w 
mature, or the regents might III 
the same thing every year. YIII 
know, at some schools student 
government leaders are just atIf. . 
serving little wonns. We have a lit 
to be thankful for here. 

Finally, thank V-O-U, faith/i 
reader. Have a special holiday. EI 
a ton of turkey, but let your IiUl! 
sister finish the stuffing. Cowl 
your blessings: the semester'. 
almost done. 

Scott Raab's column sppears on the 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. 
the space shuttle's 
further test ing before the 
Research Council panel 

In a letter to NASA 
chairman H. Guyford 
program, in general , is 
recommended additional 
will work as advertised. 

Additional testing could 
but an NRC panel 
implemented without 

NEW YORK - Soviet I 
unrehearsed one·hour 
his superpower summit 
the network said Monday. 

Exactly how vicious; 
should a killer be? 

NBC "Nightly News" 
Moscow this week to 
Nov. 29, NBC spo,ke!lwom~ 
tsped interview 

The exclusive mtleTVllew 
considered a major Vlctorv' 
American networks, 
scrambling to win the 

F or a couple of minutes, 
let's pretend that you are 
part of a jury in a murder 
case. 

Your job is not to determine guilt. 
That's already been established. 
The killer confessed and pleaded 
guilty. There were also witnesses 
to the crime. 

No, what you must decide is 
whether the murderer should be 
executed or allowed to live. (If 
you're against capital punishment, 
you aren't On the jury. Sorry.) 

Under the law of the state in 
which this crime was committed, 
the death penalty can be imposed 
only if the crime falls into certain 
categories. I won't go into all of 
them. But the two that apply here 
are as follows : The death penalty 
can be used if the murder was 
committed to silence a witness to a 
felony. It can also be imposed if the 
victim was killed by means of 
torture . 

NOW FOR THE facts of the 
crime. They aren't pleasant. 

The killer, age 18, decided that he 
and some of his friends should rob 
an elderly couple for whom he had 
done some odd jobs. The elderly 
couple knew and trusted the young 
man, so they let him into their 
home . He then admitted his 
accomplices. The old people unsuc
cessfully tried to fight them off. 
The gang tied them to chairs, then 
ransacked the house. 

The leader of the gang didn't want 
his victims to tell the police about 
what he had done. So he decided to 
kill them. 

Actually, he had planned to kill 
them even before he went to their 
home. He intended to iTIject air into 
their veins, eo their deaths would 
look like heart attacks, but he 
couldn't find a syringe. 

HIS CHOICE ofwespon became a 
knife, which he brought with him. 

First, he arranged their chairs so 
the two old people were facing each 
other. Then he yanked back the 
woman's head and cut her throat. 
Her husband cried out and wept. 
He then did the same to the old 
man. 

He left them there, tied to their 
chairs, watching each other bleed 
to death. Then the gang went to 
split up their loot, which amounted 
to about $170 each, in cash and 
used merchandise. 

That's it. You, as a juror, must 
decide if it was a torture murder 
and whether the murder was com
mitted to silence a witness to a 
felony. 

Take a few moments to think. Are 
you done? Okay, if you said it was 
torture and the silencing of a 
witness, you agreed with an actual 
Pennsylvania jury that heard this 
case. 

AND THE JURY gave the death 
penalty to the young man with a 
knife. 

But now it turns out that the killer 
won't be executed. The Pennsylva
nia Supreme Court decided that 
the jury was wrong and sent the 
case back for a life sentence hear
ing. 

Why was the jury wrong? 
Here are the key points to this 

display of leJ{al brilliance. Firat, 

Mike 
Royko 
the question of whether the victiDli 
were killed because they well • 
witnesses to a felony. 

If you are as simple-mi nded 81 1 
am, you'd say: "Sure, the two o~ , 
folks had witnessed their home 
being invaded by thieves, which is 
a felony. And the husband • 
witnessed his wife being murdered, 
which is a felony." 

AU, BUT THE Pennsylvanil 
Supreme Court. said: " . . . EvidellCl 
must be introduced to establiP 
that the victim was a prosecuticl 
witness who was killed to pre~n1 
his testimony in a pending graM ' 
jury or criminal proceeding . . . . N. 
grand jury or criminal proceedilll 
involving an offense to whici ' 
either of the victims was a prosecu
tion witness was pending at tilt 
time the murders were commit· 
ted." 

In other words, they were MI 
really witnesses to a felony becaUII 
the invasion of their home or their , 
murders were not yet being invet 
tigated. And, of course, once the) 
were dead, they couldn't be witnet • 
ses to their own murders. 

the summit. 
Gorbachev and his wife, 

Reagan and first lady 
will be s taying at the 

Wrongfully ""'" 1ft litt 

STAUNTON, Va. - A 
institution 58 years 
possibly in t ime for the 
Monday. 

Blanche Moore, 82, has 
for at least three months 
two, said Christy vlll;~lI"jJ'" 
team handling unusual 

The story of Moore and 
Monday in a Washington 
of the mental health 
deinstitutionalization. 

Moore was originally 
Feeble-minded in 
Center, with a diagnosis 
said Cacciapaglia. She 
hospital when she was 24. 

city's busiest station 
said the escalator 
month , reports indlicated 

On Sunday, a British 
ties had a "good idea" 
release the details IVl{]lnU~ 
they had decided to delay 
cause of the fire. 

"No details about the 
spokesman said , until all 
was completed. 

Quoted •.. 
About five years ago, I 
and stamped my feet 

- Shirley Murphy, 
Stout, about inOllvic:lUclIiZle~ 
traditional students. See 

As for the torture? These munle" 
didn't qualify because, as the IXHlII 
said: "In order to establish that IhI 
offense was committed by meanl ~ 
torture, the Commonwealth mwt j 

prove that a defendant had I 

specific intent to inflict unnell!t 
sary pain, suffering, or both pail 
and suffering in addition to thI 
specific intent to kill. Earthq 

'shakes u 
California 

" •.. ALTHOUGH the evidenct 
. .. demonstrates the sppellant'. 
specific intent to kill his victim!, I 
is insufficient to establish that thI 
appellant speCifically intended II 
cause pain and suffering or WIJIII& 

satisfied with the killings alone.' 

United Press International 
I think that's clear. Afterposil_ 

ing his two victims only a few r_ 
apart and facing each other, tJ:- i WESTMORLAND, Calif. 
killer slashes the wife's throat D severe earthquake preceeded 
full view of her helpless husbanL strong foreshock rolJed t.hrnll<,!1 

He then slashe~ the husbandi desert north of the Mexican 
throat in full view of his helplell Monday, but there were no iII' 
and dying wife. Despite all tha~ hi • diate reports of damage or inju 
did not intend to innict unn_ authorities said. 
sary pain or suffering. The quakes, the first measu 

Well, I won't quarrel with !hell 4.2 on the Richter scale and 
judges, who are paid for their IeP second at least 6.0 , struck wi 
wisdom. 20 minutes beginning at about 

But I wonder what the reactiol' p.m. in the Imperial Valley. a 
one of these J'udges would be Ifill 25 miles north of the Mell 

. border. 
found himself strapped into a c\1II ~ Numerous aftershocks follow( 
watching his own wife's thllli earthquakes, which were were 
being cut. in Los geles, San Diego, On 

Would he say: "I am in Coun d 8S far east as 
am suffering. But not -,. •.. _. , Vegas. 
i1y so?" The ... t temblor struck at 

Copyright 1987 The Chicago Tribllll 
Mike Royko's column appear1 011 111 ; 
Viewpoints page every Tueaday" . 
Thursday. 

Lettera to the Editor must be tJIIId 
and must be Signed. UneIgnId' 
untyped Ieners will not be ~ 
for publication. Letters iIhould InC:lidI 
the writer's telephone number lid 
add,... Letters should be brteI .. 
The ~ ...... ___ tha rlt'1O 
edit for length and clarity. 

p.m. and was centered 10 n 
west-northwest of WestmorJ 
about 85 miles east of downt 
San Diego. 

Caltech reported the largest q 
measured 6.2. Readings take' 
the National Earthquake Cento 
Golden, Colo. showed a readir 
6.0. 

Police and fire agencies in ne 
EI Centro said although n 
residents had called to report 
quake, no injuries or damage 
been reported. 
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Cartuccl becomes 16th defense secretary 
WASH1NGTON - Frank Carlucci was sworn in Monday as the 

nation's 16th secretary of defense, promising to implement 
President Ronald Reagan's policy of keeping America militarily 
strong. 

"It is a big job in the Pentagon, Mr. President, but it's a special 
department, because you head it: Carlucci said in remarks at the 
White House. 

Carlucci praised his predecessor, Caspar Weinberger, as "the 
finest secretary of defense" in the nation's history under whom he 
earlier served as deputy secretary. 

The president's adviser on national security for the past year, 
Carlucci was chosen to succeed Weinberger, who resigned this 

er spending BOme seven years in the post. 

Pa : Shuttle boosters need more tests 
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. - Despite an already tight schedule, 

the space shuttle's redesigned booster rockets should undergo 
further testing before the first post-Challenger flight, a National 
Research Council panel said Monday. 

In a letter to NASA Administrator James Fletcher, panel 
chairman H. Guyford Stever said the agency's booster redesign 
program, in general, is proceeding smoothly. But the panel 
recommended additional tests to prove new O-ring booster joints 
will work as advertised. 

Additional testing could pose a threat to NASA's launch schedule, 
but an NRC panel member said he believes the suggestions can be 
implemented without significant impact. 

Jackson gets Secret Service protection 
WASHINGTON - The Rev. Jesse Jackson Monday became the 

first Democratic presidential candidate to receive Secret Service 
protection, just in time for a tour of the Persian Gulf. 

·We must be able to have in our country open, free and fair 
elections without the threat or actual occurrence of terrorism; 
said Jackson, the onJy one of su: declared Democratic candidates 
to receive Secret Service protection so far. 

Vice President George Bush has protection because of his office 
but none of the other Republican candidates do. 

NBC wins race to inteNiew Gorbachev 
NEW YORK - Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev has agreed to an 

unrehearsed one-hour interview with NBC News one week before 
his superpower summit with President Reagan in Washington, 
the network said Monday. 

NBC "Nightly News~ anchor Tom Brokaw is scheduled to fly to 
Moscow this week to conduct the interview with Gorbachev on 
Nov. 29, NBC spokeswoman Mary Lou O'Callaghan said. The 
taped interview is scheduled to be broadcast Nov. 30 

The exclusive interview with the Soviet general secretary is 
considered a major victory for NBC over the other two major 
American networks, CBS and ABC. The three have been 
scrambling to win the prized audience in the weeks preceeding 
the summit. 

Gorbachev and his wife, Raisa, are scheduled to be the guests of 
Reagan and first lady Nancy Reagan in Washington Dec. 7-10 and 
will be staying at the Soviet embassy. 

Wrongfully committed woman set for release 
STAUNTON, Va, - A woman wrongfully committed to a mental 

institution 58 years ago will be discharged to a nursing home, 
possibly in time for the Christmas holidays, hospital officials said 
Monday. 

Blanche Moore, 82, has been on the waiting list of a nursing home 
for at least three months and should be discharged in a month or 
two, said Christy Caccia paglia, coordinator of a special projects 
team handling unusual discharges from Western State Ho pital 

The story of Moore and her wrongful commitment came to light 
Monday in a Washington Post dispatch that detailed past failings 
of the mental health system and the current problems with 
deinstitutionalization. 

Moore was originally placed in the state Colony for Epileptics and 
Feeble-minded in Lynchburg, currently the Lynchburg Training 
Center, with a diagnosis of ' psychosis, equivalent of epilepsy," 
said Cacciapaglia. She was transferred to the Staunton mental 
hospital when she was 24. 

Reports: Subway escalator caught fire before 
LONDON - Subway passengers who have traveled through the 

city's busiest station where 30 people died in an inferno last week 
said the escalator that burned had caught fire twice before this 
month, reports indicated Monday, 

On Sunday, a British Transport Police spokesman said authori
ties had a "good idea" on the cause of the blaze and planned to 
release the details Monday. But transport police said Monday 
they had decided to delay an official announcement regarding the 
csuse of the fire. 

"No details about the cause of the fire will be given," a 
spokesman said, until all work by various teams of investigators 
was completed. 

Quoted ... 
About five years ago, I went in to see the dean of student services 
and stamped my feet about the lack of attention. 

- Shirley Murphy, a counselor at the University of Wisconsln
Stout, about individualized counseling and adviSing for non
traditional students. See story, page 1, 

suffering, M bMh~ L-__________________________________________________ ~ 

Nation 

Officials 
report 
progress 
in talks 
8y Don Obentorfer 
Washington Post 

GENEVA - Secretary of State 
George Shultz and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Eduard Shevardnadze 
msde progress in ·constructive" 
talks on arms control and other 
issue but did not finish work on 
the intermediate-range nuclear for
cell treaty in the first of two days of 
scheduled talks. 

The IIketchy report on a long day of 
discullsionll, which centered on 
unfinished aspects of the ~aty to 
be signed at the Dec. 8-10 Wash
ington summit meeting, came from 
State Department spokesman 
Charlel Redman. He said he was 
authorized by the Soviet as well as 
the U.S. side to describe the disculI
sions as constructive. 

A U.s. OFFICIAL said on of 
several points still not finally 
agreed involve. th details of an 
on-site in pection arrangement: 
U,S. monitors are to be stationed 
in the Soviet Union for up to 13 
years around a missile a sembly 
site, while Soviet personnel are to 
be stationed around a mi sile plant 
in the United Stat . 

Shultz and Shevardnadze met for 
6'h hours in several sessions, and 
then wer dining together at 
Shulb's invitation at the residence 
of U.S. Ambassador JOlieph Pet
rone. In addition to the INF treaty, 
the two minIsters concentrated on 
detailed plans for SovIet lead r 
Mikhail Gorbachev's s tay in 
Washington, Redman said. 

A "WORKJNG GROUP" of 
arms-control officials headed by 
U.S. arms adviser Paul Niue and 
Marshal Sergei Akhromeyev, chief 
of staff of the Soviet armed forces, 
met intermittently through the day 
to exchange ideas on r maining 
disagreements, Redman aaid. 

Neither the two top diplomats nor 
their anna advisers were reported 
to g t past the remaining INF 
issues to a substantive discus ion 
of IItrategic arms, which i the next 
arms accord on the U.S.-Soviet 
agenda and is expected to be the 
focus of negotiations in Washing
ton between President Reagan and 
Gorbachev, 

REDMAN INDICATED that 
the preparatory strategic arms 
discussion might take place Tu s
day. This is the fourth round of 
talks between Shultz and Shevard
nadze in a little more than two 
months. 

While the INF talks contmued, 
another set of aIdes headed by 
Assistant Secretary of State 
Rozanne Ridgeway and Deputy 
Foreign Minister Anatoly Ada
mlshin met on regional issues, 
human rights and bilateral ques
tions. 

Following Monday's talks, Redman 
expressed continued confidence 
that an INF treaty will be com
pleted but declined to predict if the 
current meetings will end Tuesday 
evening as scheduled. 
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THOtoU kGiHI!' the evideU Earthquake 

the appellant'l 

to kill his victima,1 I sh a kes' up 
to establish that thI 

specifical1y intended" 

andsufferingorwas1lll Call-for' n.-8 with the killing8 alone.' 
that's clear. After positx. 

victims only a few fell 
facing each other, the I 

the wife's throat i 

United Press International 

WESTMORLAND, Calif. - A 
severe earthquake preceeded by a 

of her helpless husbanl 
slashes the husband'i 

full view of his help1el 
wife. Despite all thal,lt 

• strong fore shock roUed through the 
desert north of the Mexican border 
Monday, but there were no imme
diate reports of damage or injuries, 

to innict unn«ft 
or Buffering. 
won't quarrel with thIII 

are paid for their ~ 

IWUflut,r what the reactiOl' 
judges would be if. 
f strapped into a chIr ~ 

his own wife's thrui 

1987 The Chicago TriblMl 
's column appell1 011 ill • 
page every Tuesday" 

authorities ssid. 
The quakes, the first mea.suring 

4.2 on the Richter scale and the 
second at least 6,0, struck within 
20 minutes beginning at about 5:30 
p.m. in the Imperial Valley, about 
25 miles north of the Mexican 
border. 

Numerous afterahocksfollowed the 
earthquakes, which were were felt 
in Los geles, San Diego, Orange 
Coun d as far east as Las 
Vegas. 

The jf' t temblor struck at 5:32 
p.m. and was centered 10 miles 
west-northwest of Westmorland, 
about 85 miles east of downtown 
San Diego. 

Caltech reported the largest quake 
measured 6.2. Readings taken at 
the National Earthquake Center in 
Golden, Colo. showed a reading of 
6.0. 

Police and fire agencies in nearby 
EI Centro said although many 
residents had called to report the 
quake, no injuries or damage had 
been reported. 

"When I turn on Cable Tv, I expect and get two things, 
Quality and variety." 

, 

TELEVISION 
THAT ENRICHES. 
Cable TV is different from ordinary TV. It's better, with rewarding, worth
while programs that appeal to your interests. You'll find in-depth 
documentaries that take you around the world. Entire channels devoted 
to news and weather. Plus, wholesome family programming you 
can feel good about. Cable TV. It's even better than you'd expect. 

Coil Today. 351·3984. t.~ ~~ 

Discover the Choices_ 
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Louisiana Continued from ~ 1 Atla nta _ 
------~--------------- . Arts/entert 

for a lIl9ratorium. 

wrBE OFFER OF the attorney 
general has been communicated to 
the spokesperson of the prisoners. 
He is now talking that offer over 
with the other inmates,' the sena
tor said. 

Breaux also said officials had 
photographs of "all 28 hostages." 

"I can assure the families that 
these are pictures of those who are 
not in bad condition," he said. 

Earlier, WardenJ.R. Johnson said 
officials had seen several of the 
hostages and received several writ
ten messages from them. 

Inmates in a courtyard threatened 
shortly after noon Monday to send 
burning laundry carts into the 
administration building near the 
front entrance of the prison where 
negotiations were taking place. 
Two sharpshooters were positioned 
on the top of the building in 
response, but the incident ended in 
15 minutes with no carts being 
burned, officials said. 

OFFICIALS SAID THE 
remaining hostages were held in 
buildings scattered around the 
prison. "We're not sure where the 
hostages a.re at this point; prison 

official Jim Stevens said. 
Although the Cubans were not 

calling 50 American prisoners at 
the facility hostages, Breaux said, 
the American inmates were not 
being allowed to leave. 

"I'm sure they would like to. They 
consider themselves hostages,· he 
ssid. 

The Cuban prisoners went on a 
burning rampage late Saturday 
following an announcement Friday 
of an agreement between the 
United States and Cuba to deport 
2,500 undesirable Cubans. The 
agreement also allows 20,000 
Cubans per year into the United 

States. Johnson ssid 1,035 inmates 
remained inside the facility . 

THIRTEEN EMPLOYEES and 
inmates from the center, which 
holds undesirables transported to 
the United States from Cuba in the 
1980 Mariel boatlift, remained in 
stable condition Monday with 
minor injuries, said Louis Deumite, 
a spokesman at Humana Hospital 
in Oakdale. Thirty-one people have 
been treated for minor injuries 
caused during the riot, he ssid. 

Breaux said he was "extremely 
upset" by the manner in which the 
State Department released the 

agreement between President 
Ronald Reagan and Fidel Castro. 

"It's not an annoucement that 
should have been heard by prison
ers watching television or Listening 
to the radio." 

Airspace above the Louisiana 
facility was closed off Monday 
afternoon by the Federal Aviation 
Administration, and witnesses said 
several new roadblocks have been 
put up and about five ambulances 
arrived on the scene. 

Negotiations were being held in a 
one-story stone building that holds 
the main gate into the 47-acre, 
medium-security prison. 

Continued from page 1 

United States from Mariel. ' N I 
The first fire was in the prillll\ yon I 

three-story library and ind~ 
building. Later in the day, anotJ.. 
fire erupted in a warehouse. 
just after nightfall, a third bI .. 
began in the gym. I '80s version 

Fire Chief William Hamer aaiclil f'SO tyl 
firefighters were going to attellfl • 0 sse 
to run a water supply line inl4llw 

prison's. food service buildi~g '811 un I'tes c rowr. 
precautIOnary measure" an CII I ' '" 
the blazes spread to the pn. 
cellblocks. By Kavln Goulding 

The Daily Iowan 

Grades _________________________________ ~_ntin_u~_f~_~_l Pres.-dent ----------.:"N.. outbreak of ' COI ious enthusia 
. • occurred last night 

academic achievement for miscon
duct unrelated to that achievement 
provides an inaccurate representa
tion of a student's ability and is 
grossly unfair and detrimental,' 
Bartlett wrote. "Educationally, it 
is close to lying on a student 
recommendation. Legally, it is 
close to defamation." 

HE SAID THERE have been no 
cases of grade reduction and 
behavior in Iowa, but he said many 

Adoption 
tisements in the classified sections 
of newspapers around the country 
such as the DI. 

In exchange for a baby, Martha 
and Mike said they will pay legal 
and medical expenses of the adop
tion. They know this could reach 
into the thousands of dollars, but 
Martha said they are willing to pay 
almost whatever price it takes. 

"I guess the limit is reasonable
ness,' she said. "It can be expen
sive. It's not I ike if you're able to 
get pregnant and have a child. 

schools have policies that say a 
student's grade will be lowered if 
they miss a certain amount of 
school. 

Iowa City School District Superin
tendent David Cronin said the 
Iowa City district has no policy 
which mixes a student's grades and 
non-classroom behavior. 

He said a student who is absent 
will be required to make up any 
missed work , but a student's grade 
is not automatically affected. 

wrHAT'S JUST THE way it is, 
and we just have to deal with it," 
she said. 

Waiting for someone to respond to 
the ads is frustrating - but 
Martha said disappointment is 
nothing new. 

"Every step ofthe way frustrates 
me," she said. "It's like you finally 
make the decision to adopt after 
trying to have a child, and you feel 
like the heartbreak and the frus
tration and waiting is over." 

The state Board of Public Instruc
tion also discourages grade reduc
tion policies, Cronin said, adding 
he finds it hard to believe about 60 
percent of Iowa schools would have 
them. 

Grade reduction policies provide 
an "easy out" for school admini
strators rather than finding more 
effective and creative solutions to 
the problems of student apathy, 
absenteeism and discipline, Bart
lett said. 

Searchi ng for an adoptable baby is 
time-consuming and stressful, "at 
a time when it could be very 
carefree, when you don't have to 
worry about getting pregnant,' she 
said. "When that phone doesn't 
ring, it's very hard." 

But Martha said she and her 
husband are convinced that adop
tion is the answer, at least until 
the U.S. Supreme Court decides 
the legality of surrogate mother
hood - something Martha and 
Mark have considered. 

~If a teacher wants to give a 
student a bad grade for discipline 
and tell a potential employer that 
he's a discipline problem, fine, but 
he shouldn't give the student a C if 
he achieved an A academically," he 
said. 

He said the problem with atten
dance policies which include 
grade-reduction provisions is that 
they punish students whether or 
not they have good reason to miss 
school. 

~ntinu~ from page 1 

"I once asked my husband if he 
would agree with that, and he said 
'yes, maybe down the road,'" 
Martha said. 

Until then, the couple hopes some
one will agree to give up her baby. 

"r feel that we have a lot oflove to 
give,' Martha said. 

"I do have the utmost respect for a 
woman who would give up her 
child for someone who can't have 
her own," she said. "I think that 
person is very special.' 

cil Bluffs Dec. 9-10. firm, the commIttee has been l1li, The Nylons 
"In this business, there's a lot of rowi?g the list of :nore than. ~ \ sellout crowd of 1,500 at 

unpredictables,' he said, but said appb~ts and nommees to a lii~ mount Theatre in Cedar 
he was optimistic the committee candIdates for the regenll ~ f/ Sunday night. 
would meet the deadline. choose from. . Performing its unique style 

The committee has been searching ~e regents will select the II!lI wop, occasionally referred 
for a replacement for former UI preslden.t. . . . ,'rock capella,' the group 
President James O. Freedman, ,UIUDlversltyRelatlon~AsaociIIc to the spirited audience 
who stepped down in June to DIrector Tom Bauer saId the ()J ~ with a rousing 
become the president of Dartmouth plans to make ~~ announcemeq addition to exquisite singing 
College in Hanover, N.H. abou~ the next VISItors WedneadJ, • the group established a 

Working with a Chicago search morn mg. . rapport with the .. u<~ .. "n<:t! . 

~-------------------- .. ~ ally joking and telling 

American Heart Association 0 exhorting the fans to clap 

VVE'RE FIGHTING FOR 'QJR LIFE Ani m 
,. By Nancy Yoshlhara 

Los Angeles Times 

LOS ANGELES - No one 
immune these days to 
pressure, not even the 

· Babies, GJ . Joe or Little 
Happytown , 

These stars of the 
morning cartoon scene have 
hard hit by the dollar's 
decline against the Japanese 

• A good deal of the animation 

Special needs kids find homes in Iowa • on U.S, cartoons for 
been done in Japan, 
American companies like 

j Productions of Los Angel 
By Anne Kevlln 
The Daily Iowan 

More than 1,500 children found 
homes with adoptive parents in 
Iowa last year, 

Butthe majority of children placed 
through state agencies like the 
Iowa Department of Human Ser
vices are labeled "difficult to 
place," because they are older, 

disabled, multi-racial , from abusive 
backgrounds or in sibling groups of 
three or more, according to Depart
ment of Human Services statistics. 

About 70 of those special needs 
children are waiting to be adopted, 
Social Work Administrator for the 
Department of Human Services 
Miriam Turnbull said. 

"The ones that are harder to place 
are the ones with mUltiple handi -

Non-traditional 
meet ing,' Halberg, a senior staff 
psychologist at UI Counseling Ser
vice, said. "Only two or three 
people were there at first and the 
people s lowly trickled in . We just 
kind of sat there until finally , 
someone said 'I'm so lonely and so 
scared,' - since then, things have 
taken off." 

At the group's most recent meeti ng 
Nov. 17, Ul Student Senate Presi
dent Joe Hansen spoke about the 
possibility of fonning a student 
organization and receiving funding 
for the group's activities , 

HANSEN SAID THERE are 
currently about 200 academic and 
non-academic student organiza
tions at the UT, adding that an 
organization for non-traditional 
students could be formed by the 
beginning of next semester. 

Beadle, an educational advisor for 
the UI Division of Continuing 
Education, said because older stu
dents are not properly oriented to 
the UI, they are often unaware of 
the services available to them. 

"They don't have the underground 
infonnational system that tradi
tional-age students from the donns 
have, nor, in many cases, can they 
make it to the orientation ses
sions,' she said, 

The increase in retumingstudents 
can be attributed to a struggling 

TO BE 
OR 

national economy and an increas
ingly competitive job market, she 
said, adding that many members of 
the work force have felt the need to 
become more skilled, either in their 
current profession Of in an 
altogether new field . 

HANSEN SAID THE enroll
ment of traditional-age students is 
at a peak now, corresponding with 
the end of the ~baby-boom" gener
ation. In order to continue using its 
facilities efficiently, the UI must 
begin catering to older students , he 
said. 

"The University of Iowa needs to 
encourage enrollment to keep its 
financial base secure, it needs to 
focus on services and needs of 
non-traditional students in Iowa," 
he said. "I don't think this univer
sity has done that - most institu
tions of this size are reactive 
instead of proactive." 

Shirley Murphy, a counselor at the 
University of Wisconsin-Stout, said 
individualized counseling and 
advising is an integral part of a 
program for returning students 
which started there last fall. 

ENTERING non-traditional stu
dents at Wisconsin-Stout are 
assigned "peer mentors,· return
ing students who are familiar with 
the university and its workings, 
Murphy said. After a large-group 

NOT TO BE ••• (TESTED) 
A public forum 
about AIDS Antibody Testing 
PANEL: 

RICK GRAF, Iowa Center for AIDS/ARC Resources 
and Education (ICARE) 

JEAN HAGEN, Iowa City Free Medical Clinic 
LEAH INGRAHAM, Johnson County AIDS Coalition 
RALPH KNUDSON, M.D., Family Practice Clinic, 

University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics 
DUANE ROHOVIT, Iowa City Attorney at Law 
BRYAN VOLPP, AIDS Coordinator, Veterans Administration 

Medical Center, Iowa City 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24, 1987 7 PM 

101 COMMUNICATION STUDIES BUILDING 

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
Sponlored by Gay People'l Union 

Co-sponsored by: Johnson County AIDS Coalition, Iowa City Free Medical 
Clinic, Collegiate Associations CounCil, Student Senate, Iowa Center for 
AIDS/ARC Resources and Education (ICARE) 

caps,· she said, 

THE IOWA ADOPTION 
Exchange, an arm of the Depart
ment of Human Services, distri
butes a li st of "Iowa's Waiting 
Children" to private and public 
adoption agencies around the state, 

According to Turnbull, the most 
important requirement in adopting 
special needs children is an inter-

orientation specifically designed for 
older and returning students, new 
students meet with their peer 
mentors once a week to study or 
talk about the problem particular 
to their s ituations, she said. 

"Many non-trads think they have 
to be supennom or superdad plus 
being superstudent and they fall 
into the trap of overextending 
themselves," Murphy said. "The 
peer mentor program has worked 
very well for us - many of last 
semester's mentees are volunteer
ing to be mentors." 

Murphy said one of the greatest 
obstacles to be overcome in begin
ning a program for non-traditional 
students was a lack of administra
tive interest. 

Oak CUlVed Glass 
CurtO Cabtnet 

$229.95 

est in providing them with a good 
home. 

She said in the effort to place 
children in homes, the agency 
works with prospective adoptive 
parents. 

"We try to make them aware of 
the problems that may arise,· she 
said. 

This week has been declared 
national and state Adoption Week. 

, prowling other parts of 
cheaper alternatives . 

"The major trend now, 
I of the yen strengthening 80 

is to go out of Japan," 
Margaret Loesch, president 
chief executive of Marvel, 
produces Muppet Babies, 
Rock, GJ. Joe and Little 

.. Happytown. "Korea has 
as well as other studios in Ta 
and the Philippines. We are 

~ntinued from page 1 
• investigating other areas of 

------------------------- • Orient. There is a constant 
A D D p E L 5 AL E A A R 

to find economical animation." 

• About five years ago, I went in to 
see the dean of student services 
and stamped my feet about the 
lack of attention. As a result, we 
got some programs going and my 
little tantrum is one of the dean's 
favorite stories," she said. 

• Up to 40% off all Add-a-Pearl necklaces and pearls' _______ .....; 

Hansen said services at the UI 
have not yet been adapted to suit 
returning students because admi
nistrators have not yet realized 
there is a need for change. 

• 14K gold overlay slarter necklace with 
3 pearls Reg. 20.25 Now s16.20 

• 20% off all pearl jewelry 

Register your holiday wish & be 
as$ured of that perfect gift. 

\1ollday JO-8; TlIt'S(Ja}-SutlJl~llI) 10-5 

. 
At the BIJou 

Confelslons of a Nazi Spy (1 
- Edward G. Robinson stars 
FBI investigator In a story about 
spy activity in pre-war America, 7 

Rancho Notorious (1952) - A 
boy seeks revenge for the rape 

1 fiance. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"NOVA - Monarch of the 

"I have not yet adopted a bunker 
mentality with respect to the issue 
of non-traditional students. I do 
not percieve the administration as 
not wanting to deal with the 
problem ," he said. "I think we 
have all the cards in our hand we 
need to get things done." 

Plazu C(' lItre Olle 1:119) ,~51 -m2:~ MU~"·I(;alll . Vi'a alld American ExpJ11j • 

AlE Brief 

Wood 
Planl Siand 

$8.88 

532 N. Dodge 
Open 11-5, 7 Days A Week 

Brass Lamps 
Your choice 
as ~t1IIred. 

$39.95 
Table Lamps 

$18.95 

Hardwood Rocker 
$69.95 

Contemporary Sofa 
WIth ClassIC Tweed Pattern 
and Oak Interior Frame $199.95 

rM futon" a 
COl1oo· I,l1ed ~I· 

tress that nas enjoyed popu lar~ 
In Jdpan lor ave' 4 ,000 y.a~ 
Futons can be .ei ,ed up for 5101' 
age when not In use The fuJO'l 
ca~ also be placed on a I .. mem 
se.ve as a sola sleeper FUlO," 
como ,n aSSOrted deslgnel lab-

Futon 
Sofa Sleeper 

Wood Futon 
Loveseal $149.95 Cha'r $59.95 Frames from 

§==-----I -;-~_~ ' 

r:~E3?"-1 
~~,i 
~~i J 

8 D!a~,~ •• ",~ PIne Dresser 
$99.95 

5 Chest Dresse~ $59.95 
4 Ches; Dresser $49.95 

Exra Large 
Contemporary 

Hardwood 6 Drawer 
Dresser 

5189.95 

. - "' -~ 

;nr~~"- -R 
~...i. ~ . ] 

Wood Table 
Ideallar desk, 

29555 Northwestern 
Suite 613 

Rare and Hlrd-To-F1nd 
Send '3 For Dfscount U.t 

24 Hours 
313-681-1161 

VISA I MASTERCARD 

$200 
Pitchers 
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~:~~fJ?iNylons thrill ~ellout crowd 
nightfall , a third bIQ 

the gym. 

William Hamet saidil 
were going to a~ 

water supply line inID U. 
food service building '.1 

measure" in CIIt 
spread to the prila! 

'80s version 
of '50s style 
unites crowd 

Music 
sing along, get up and dance and. 
in general. have a good time -
which is exactly how the audience. 
obviously very familiar with the 
group's material. responded. 

group's break came with its move three friends singing at parties for 
to Windham Hill's Open Air label, fun has snowballed into strong 
which released its American debut. record contracts and sellout perfor
One Size Fits All. in 1985. mances on a worldwide tour. And, 

Prior to its current worldwide tour. although enthusiasm can be 
the group opened for acts like The rehearsed, this group appears to be 
Pointer S isters and Hall and Oates having a blast performing. 
and appeared on televi ion on such THE GROUP IS composed of 
hows as "The Tonight Show.' three former actors and a former 
THE G R OuP PERFOR MS Platter member (Arnold Robin on ). 

By Kevin Goulding 
The Daily Iowan 

TRE G ROUP P E RFORMED a without musical accompaniment, Their inging s tyle and much of 

X outbreak of 'conta- combination of original songs and save occasional drum machine. but their repertoire hearkens back to 
>.-________ IIIgI..:l.. ious enthusiasm' inspired new versions of POp. soul fills the auditorium with its four- the '50 , but their appea.l crosses 

. occurred last night as and rock t.lassics, including Sam part harmonies. Although unac- age barriers. The audi nce was a 
commIttee has been l1li. I The Nylons wowed a Cooke's .Chain Gang," The Tur- companied vocal mus ic has been rare mix of '60s generation 35- to 

the list of m. ore than.2tit -Ilout crowd of 1.500 at the Para- virtually absent from the pop scene 40-year-old yuppies and 17- to 
d to I "" ties' "Happy Together," Steam's 

an nommees a JJt~ mount Theatre in Cedar Rapids ince the '50 • they make It a point 22-year-old puppie . As soon as the 
for t he regenta ~ "Kiss Him Goodbye·( ..... hey. hey. d ' h h I f d rted h 

~ Sunday night. hey. goodbye _ ">. The Pointer to Istmgui t eir stye rom 00 music sta. t e re ponse was 
from. . Performing its unique style of doo Sisters' "Fire' and The Tokens' wop. Say group member Paul united . The audience clapped along 
regents will select the ne; wop. occasionally referred to as "The Lion Sleeps Tonight." Cooper. "It's good music and every- to virtually every upbeat song and 

. . I 'rock capella,' the group responded thing. but we just use it as a continually rose to their feet , often 
Relat1o~AssociIIJ to the spirited audience reception The Nylons have only recently jumping~ffplace. Our music is not dancing in the aisles. 

Tom saId the 1JI 4 with a rousing performance. In gained recognition in America, doo wop. It's not like we're trying The show was pre ented by radio 
make ~~ announceJlJel , addition to exquisite singing voices having previously performed in its to preserve an ancient art form station KCCK. out of Kirkwood 
next VISI tors Wednesci) the group established a marvelous native Canada, Japan and Europe, here or anything.- Community College in Cedar 

rapport with the audience. continu- which creates an interesting irony The Nylons appear to be living out Rapids, an area leader in the 

f-_____ O_:· ___ ~.I~· A~~T~~t i ~~~~~~;hiiUt'~;by=· ;~~:~~~:;oo~.~.~; 
By Nancy VOl hlh.ra 
Los Angeles Times 

WS ANGELES - No one seems 
immune these days to economic 
pressure, not even the Muppet 
Babies, G.I. Joe or Little Clowns of 

, Happytown. 
These stars of the Saturday 

morning cartoon scene have been 
hard hit by the dollar's steep 
decline against the Japanese yen . 

• A good deal of the animation work 
, on U.S. cartoons for television has 

been done in Japan. but now 
• American companies like Marvel 
, Productions of Los Angeles are 

prowling other parts of Asia for 
cheaper alternatives. 

"The major trend now, because 
• of the yen strengthening so vastly. 

is to go out of Japan," explains 
Margaret Loesch. president and 
chief executive of Marvel. which 
produces Muppet Babies. Fraggle 
Rock. G.I. Joe and Little Clowns of 

• Happytown. "Korea has benefited. 
\ a8 well as other studios in Taiwan 

and the Philippines. We are now 

UNTIL THIS YEAR. about 75 
to 80 percent of Marvel's produc
tion work came out of Japan. 
"We've pulled thrce-quarters of our 
work out of Japan and put it in the 
Phi lil'pines and Korea ," said 
Loesch. adding that the company 
also sends work to Brazil and is 
considering Malaysia. Thailand 
and Australia. 

U.S. animators began their emig
ration to Japan from North Holly
wood - the center of the U.S. 
animation industry - about 10 
years ago because labor-intensive. 
technical tasks like inking and 
painting could be done cheaper by 
production houses such as Toei 
Animation and Tokyo Movie 
Shinsha. 

In most cases. however, the writ· 
ing. designing. directing, d velop
ment of story boards and po t 
production work generally is done 
in the United States. 

• investigating other areas of the 
~-------- , Orient. There is a constant effort 

SINCE FEBRUARY 1985 when 
the yen began its dramatic rise 
against the dollar, U.S. cartoon 
companies have faced prohibitive 
increases in overseas production to find economical animation." 

Entertail)lIlent Today 
At the BIJou 

ConfeSSions of a Nazi Spy (1939) 
• - Edward G. Robinson stars as an 
• FBI investigator in a story about Nazi 

spy activity in pre-war America. 7 p.m. 
Rancho Notorious (1952) - A cow

boy seeks revenge for the rape of his 
, fiance . 9 p.m. 

Television 
"NOVA - Monarch of the Moun-

tains :" This presentation explores the 
breeding, migration and survival pat· 
terns of the Rocky Moutain Elk (7 
p.m.; IPTV 12). "Hayden Fry News 
Confarence" (7 p.m : UITV 28). 

Art 
Beginning Friday, the :!nd Annual 

Benefit for East-West Central Ameri
can Health ClInic will be held daily 
from 11 :30 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the lobby 
of Brewery Square, 123 N. Linn St. 

Visa Llml AmeJican EXI)reo ~ 

AlE Brief 

T"e IUIOIl is a 
conoo l,lied mal' 

nas enjoyed POflU '3f~ 
lor ove' 4.000 yea~ 

can be rohed up lor sto' 
when not In use The I\JIOI1 
also be placed on a Irall'e~ 

as a sola sleeper. FuionS 
.n assorted deSigner la. 

Futon 
Sofa S eeper Irom 

Wood Futon 
Frames ,. from 

Wood Table 
Ideal for desk, 

The Daily Iowan 
Hancher Auditorium has sched

uled an additional matinee per
formance of the Joffrey Ballet 
production of The Nutcra cker for 
2 p.m. F riday. Dec. 11. 

There a re now five performances 
planned in t he world premiere run 
at the UI. Tickets a re a lso still 
avai lable for t he World P remiere 
Gala at 8 p.m. on Dec. 10. but all 
tickets for th e remaining perfor
mances are sold or reserved. 

Wallace Chappell , director of 

COMPACT DISC 
COUECTIBlES 

29555 Northwestern Frwy. 
SuIte 613 

Southfield, Michigan 
48034 

Rare and Hard-To-Flnd CD'' 
Send '3 For Discount List 

24 Hours 
313-681-1161 

VISA' MASTERCARD 

Hancher Auditorium, commented 
on the challenge of balancing the 
arrangements between the 
orchestra, the Joffrey and the local 
corps of children dancers. He said , 
"I'm pleased that we will be able to 
offer The Nutcracker to an even 
larger audience. 1 don't like having 
to tu rn people away who want to 
at tend an event in Hancher. and 
we've been receiving hundreds of 
calls from people hoping to attend 
the performances t hat have been 
Bold ou t." 

.~' ~ ~_~~ -:;:,~:.n~C)(jcan 
, ..,......- you'll ever 

•• t or drink at! 

LADIES' 
NIGHT 

Ladies, buy your 
first margari ta & 

THE REST ARE ON US 
from 8 ' till midnight. 

On the Coralville 5tri 

1\ In (1" , (, 

AI ~1;~ 

tnr li nd 
F'r e n li~ 

1ft) tau.rrn 
$1 50 3 SOFTSHELL TACOS 11:30-8:00 

$1 00 BAR DRINKS, BOnLES, 
GLASSES OF WINE 

$200 Pitchers 50-::;"'" 8 TO 10 

co ts. "This yen valuation going 
uP. It kicked everybody in the 
butt," says Fred Wolf of Murakamt 
Wolf Swenson Inc. in Hollywood. 

If Marvel , for example, continued 
to use its Japanese ources. its 
overseas costs alone would have 
risen $30.000 to $50.000 per half 
hour show. according to Loesch 

Adds Wolf: "When you start to 
think 13 shows at a clip, or in some 
ca s 65. that 40 percent factor 
(the dollar's drop) turns into mil
lions and millions of dollars." 

Hanna-Barbera. whose work con
tinues unchanged in Japan. has 
moved into Poland and the Philip
pines mo tly because of a big 
workload. according to a spokeswo
man. But at the same time, she 
added. the company is trying to 
bring back some production to the 
Un ited SlaWS - to a computer, 
that is About 30 percent of the 
Hollywood company's cartoon pro
ductIOn this year has been done 
with computer-a s is ted coloring 
and camero work systems in the 
United States. 

TO TAY COMPETITIVE, 
Japanese ammation hou es are 

Featured will be jewels and clothing 
from the Central Amellcan region. UI 
Hospitals and CliniCS will exhibit the 
works of John Stephen Klopp, Leola 
Bergman. Megan Quinn, NaomI 
Schedl and Nancy PUrington during 
November "The Birth ProJect" by 
Judy Chicago Is on display on the 
Johnson County Arts Center, 129 E 
Washington SI. Gretchen Caracas' 
paintongs are being exhibited on the 
oWce of KNV ArchitectS/Planners on 
the third floor of Brewery Square, 123 
N, Linn 51. 

attempting to be more nexible. 
"The Japanese want us back, and 
we say, 'How IS that po SIble?' 5<J 
we'lI go to the bargaining table.
Loesch says. 

In at least one case, the J panese 
are keeping work by subcontract
ing some tasks out to another 
Asian country. Wolf, for exampl • 
is working with Toei on a new 
syndicated ca rtoon erie . 

"They managed to keep prices 
competitive and I'm fully aware 
thal6Q percent of the work is done 
in Korea with Japonesc supervi 
sion. What I gain is the comfort 
level of working with a well
established Japancse company 
without risk of working with Korea 
directly, because Korea has not 
ahown me. or many others, produc
tion atability and conai teney." 

Indeed, work returning from over
seas still needs som touching up . 
~A lot of our employment for y a rs 
and years has been doing correc
tions from overseas production," 
says Bud Hester of the Motion 
Pictur Screen Cartoonists Union. 
whose membership i down to 
1.250 from mor than 1,600 four 
years ago. 

Radio 
"Afternoon Edition: With Dr J 

Winston Porter, Environmental Pro
techon Agency, speaks on ·The ROle 
of Hazardous Waste Clean-Up In 
Protectong Human Health " (125 pm., 
WSUI 910 AM). Naw York Philhar
monic, conducted by Cohn DaVIS, Will 
play the music of Beethoven and 
Brahms (830 p.m., K5UI 91 .7 FM) 
Denny Pope and "The Cat Club" 
plays Jazz and Jazz fUSIon (8 to 11 
p.m .. KRUI 89.7 FM). 

1$ 
Whiskey 

Sours 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZ A 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12- s ausdge. I it'd. pePflt'roni, G:lncKIi"ln 13<1011 

Now Serving Miller , Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beer! Also Wine! 

351 5073 302 E . Bloomln glOn S t . 
• Opcn 7 Days <I Wt'ek ~:OO 10 1:00 am .• 

Sam the Chicken Man 
I FREE DELIVERyl 

• *351·6511* 
"BI.:T ::ruesda~:':i;' 

.,.': BAR·B~QUE 
·" iEGS & ,:JHI,GHS 

327 E. Market ·SJ.)(I..~gs.'·;'· .t':;:~'$Z1:.· 9. 9 '· 
Open 7 Days A Week . l & .,: ',,;{' ::' ".. . . <,:, 
11 :00 AM To 11 :00 PM SrX' Thlg~~ pnly}Y" "' 

'5.00 MInimum Oelivery L_..:....."""::';;""";::""":";;:..:....."::'--_......J 

Back to '57 " i th the idecar, Gimlet, Gin Rickey, 
Manhauan l artini, linger and loe Gin FIZZ 

150 TONIGHT 

. 121'\,; linn . hn\<1CIIY Id. JJ7-Xl}l}) . . 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
EVERYDAY OF THE WEEK 

-'-astaBar 
Everything ftom our unique Italian Beer 

Burrit.oe «. Bubbly Hot. Puta and Ch_ to our 
mouthwaterinl Sheila and Crabm." In 

Garlic Buttar and much more. PI ... our homemade 
bread ,. our Garden Freah Sull\de-Free Salad Bah 

. $445 $5,95 ~ 
L u nch Dinner 

ULTIMATE ROCK 'N' ROLL 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 

NOVEMBER 11 81 28 
at SpInkJ's In Cedar Rapids 

1191J2 3rd Ave. Sf 
36&-1184 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY & SUNDAY 

**** *** SPECIAL ******* 

IOWA CITY 
325 E. Market 

CORALVILLE 
421 10th li.ve. 

354·1552 351·9282 
Paul Revere 's PIU8 Couoon 

TUESDAY, THURSDAY 
& SUNDAY 

14" Thin Crust Pizza, 

1 Topping and 

Extra Cheese 

One Coupon 
Per Customer 

$529 
Plus Tax 

Additional toppings 96' 

Expires 1·31·88 

~----------------------------~ 
--r.- -------------
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Sportsbriefs 
Tchou, Richards named all-American 

Iowa field hockey players Liz Tchou and Erica Richards were 
named to the College Field Hockey Coaches Association/Penn 
Monto 1987 all·America team released today. 

Tchou, a senior midfielder from Medford Lakes, N.J., was named 
to the first team, while Richards, a sophomore forward from 
Pennsauken, N.J., received honorable mention honors. 

The Hawkeyes finished the season with a fourth·place fInish at 
the NCAA Tournament Nov. 21·22. They were 17.5·2 overall and 
Big Ten Conference champions with a 8-0·2 mark. 

Big Ten honors Tupa, Dewitz 
Ohio State quarterback Tom Tupa and Indiana free safety Brian 

Dewitz were named players of the week, the Big Ten Conference 
office announced Monday. 

Schembechler: Bruce's lawsuit no shock 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (UP!) - Former Ohio State coach Earle 

Bruce's suit against the school that fired him came as no surprise 
to Michigan coach Bo Schembechler. 

"He told me he was going to do it after the game Saturday," 
Schembechler said Monday at his weekly press luncheon. "It hurt 
to think that they could just fire a guy of that caliber. 

"I'm sure they knew when they did it the guy was a competitor. 
He was not going to just sit back and say, 'See you later.' " 

SchembechIer was commenting on the $7.44 million suit Bruce 
said he filed against Ohio State and its president, Edward 
Jennings. He was fired one week ago, the same week his team 
went out and recorded a 23·20 upset victory over Michigan. 

"The tough thing about all this is that he'll be a 57·year·old 
trying to get a job,· Schembechler said. Bruce was rumored a year 
ago to be interested in the Arizona vacancy after Larry Smith quit 
to go to Southern California. "The only reason he was thinking 
ahout that was because of the things that were going on even 
then." 

Schembechler prefaced his remarks about the Bruce suit with the 
quip, "I guess they'll think twice before they fire me." 

Kansas football coach fired . .. 
LAWRENCE, Kan. (UP!) - Bob Valesente, an academic 

disciplinarian whose team won only four games in two yeaTS, 
Monday was fired as football coach at Kansas. 

Valesente's record was 1·9·1 this season and 4·17·1 in two years. 
Kansas did not win a game in the Big Eight Conference during 
his reign. 

The remaining two years on Valesente's contract - worth 
$72,100 a year - are to be honored. 

Scoreboard 

1987 HawaIIan Airlines Maul Classic· 
Kansas 

Game'1 
11127 
4 p.m. 

Chamlnade 
Game '5 
11128 

Iowa 3 p.m. 
Gamelt2 
11127 ~ 

6 p.m. 
3rd 

Stanford 

CONSOLATION Game *12 CHAMPION 
Game.l0 11129 
11/29 
6:30p.m. 

Midnight 

illinois 
Game #3 
11127 
9 p.m. 

Baylor Game.7 
11/28 
8 p.m. 

v lIIanova 
Game 1/4 
11/27 
11 :30 p.m. 

Nebraska 

Game #6 
11128 
5:30 p.m. I-

8th 
Game 1/9 
11/29 
4 p.m. 

7th 

Game'8 r--
11/28 
10:30 p.m. 

AIl-Big Ten 
Football Team 
Firat t.am 

WA- Ernl. Jon .. , Indilna. 5', 6-0, 185, 
Elkhan. Ind. 

WR- Oulnn ea,ly. IoWI. Sr .• 8-0. 175. Gr.al 
Neck. N.Y. 

4th 

-

Game #11 CONSOLATION 
11/29 CHAMPION 
9 p.m. 

'TImes listed are Central Standard TIme 

Glenview. III 
De'.nt. 

The Dally lowan/Davld Miller 

OL- Do"" Ilelghl. Iowa. Sr . 11-3. 2EO. ay .... 
vtlle.lowa. 

Iowa Women's Amana Hawkeye Classic 

MIssouri 

Game'1 
11128 
1:30 p.m. 

Iowa 

Game'4 . CHAMPION 

Geo~gla 

Game .2 
11128 
3:30 p.m. 

Southern illinoIs I 

Game" loser 

11 /29 
3:30 p.m. 

Game'3 
11/29 

Game #2 loser 1 :30 p. m. 

UPI Football 
Ratings 
United Pr .. Int.mlltion.1 

NEW YORK - The Unl1ed Press Interoatlonll 
Boord 01 Coach .. ' Top 20 oollege loolball 
flltngs, With fllst · place votes and record In 
parentheses. total points (based on 15 points lor 
hrat otace, 14 for second, I tC.,. and last week's 
rankfng 

I Oklahoma (<I8)(l1.() . .... ... . .......... 7<18 2 
2 Mi.mi (2)(9-0) ..... ....... •... . ........ . ... 691 3 
3 FloridaStal.(9-1) ..........••••.••.....•.... 6« 4 
4. SyrICU .. \11'() . _...... ... 575 6 
5. Nttbrul<. 9-1j" ..................................... 558 1 
6 . ... ubttrn(8-I· l .............•••........•.•..........• 434 9 
7 LoulalanaSI 9-1-1) .....• _ ...... 41310 
8 Mlchl~n Stat. (8-2·1) .................•....•...•. 328 11 

8-'. 215. Shrawlbuty. N.J 
Second .. a"" oHenM 

WR- Mdr. Rison. Michigan Sial •• Jr . 
WR.Anthony Hardy, Purdue, Sr 
T - Eric Moora. Indiana. 6r 

CON SOLA TION 
CHAMPION 

The Dally lowanlDavid Mli1eI 

9 Soulh Carohna (8·2) ... . ...........•......... 31112 
10. UCLA(9-2) .................•...................•...•.... 2111 
11 . Nolra 01"'" (8-2) . .. • .. .•.•.....•.... 222 1 
12. Oklahoma Sial. (9-2) ......... .... •................ :100 I! 
13. Clamson (9-2) ..................... ................... IO! I 
14. Soulharn Cal (8-3) .................................. Ie II 
15. T ........ M (8-2) .................••••...•............. 1114 
16 T'"n ...... (8·2·1) ..................•....• · ... 1115 
17 GIOrgia (7-3) .... . . . ••• _ ....... _.... 4911 
18 Penn SI.I. (B-3) .........•. ..••...•.....•..••.....••.. 35 I 
19. P,ttsburgh (8-3).. ........... . . ._ .. 3211 
20. Indiana 18-3) ......... . ......•..............•...•... 23 I 

z·unranked 
Others recehnng votes: Alabama. Ark .. 

Florida. Iowa. San Jose State, T •• as. Wyoming. 

DB- Doug Mallory. Mlchtgan. Sr, 
DB- Bobby Oawson. ill inoiS. Sf 
P- Tom Tupa. Ohio Stat •. Sr 

Honor.bl. mention 
Off.n .. 

Sports 

'Stringer_ 
straight NCAA postseason apl>' 

, anees. Still , Landers isn't sure I 

type of field will be good for 
inexperienced team. 

• "We'll see how we do,· Lane 
said. "Our philosophy has a lw 
been to play the toughest scbe< 
that we can play and we d 
think we could be starting 
season with anybody tougher. 

is __ 
, Continued from page 12 

I DAVIS IS WARY of the st ren 
,of the eight ·scbool Maui Ii, 

which includes Iowa, Stanf, 
Kansas, Chaminade, Dlin ois, E 
lor, Villanova and Nebraska. 

"If you do beat Stanford, you h 
~ to play Kanll88. And Chaminad 

no picnic," Davis added. Cha 
nade, a Division III school, . 

· involved in one of the grea 
~ upsets in college basketball a 

years ago when it beat natic 
power Virginia and star Ra 

• Sampson, now in the NBA. 
The Hawkeyes won't have m 

time to relax after the th Tee

tournament ends. Iowa's he 
opener is Dec. 1 against Drake. 

"I'm not real plea sed about it," 
second·year Iowa coach Sl 

"We're gonna play six games 
nine days. We're really gonna kl 
where we stand after those T 

days. Drake is a very worriSI 
· game. That's not a great situa· 
• fOT us. 

-rhese tournaments show you 
parity all over the country. ~ 

Kansas Athletic Director Bob Frederick reportedly was pressured 
to replace Valesente by alumni. However, the faculty supported 
the coach. The grade'point average of Kansas players rose almost 
half a point last spring. 

In its annual college football issue this season, Sports Illustrated 
called Kansas football a "joke." 

T- Tony Mandarich. Michigan State. Jr .• ~5, 
2i7. OakVille, OntlflO 

DL- SCott o.VII. illinois. Sr .• 6·7. 268. Plain· 
neld. lII. 

llL- eroc; Kumerow. Ohio Stal • • Sr .• ~. 250 
RtVef' forelt, III 

T- Paul Gruber. Wiaconsln. Sr 
C- John Vltll., Michigan, Sf 
G- Mike Husar. M;ch1van. Sr 

WR- Ulher. lIIinol" ~Munry. ~ Ic h lg .. T- , 
Wester~ Iowa; Connors, PurdtJe C- Andtf~ 

. . . and so is Idaho State coach 
POCATELLO, Idaho (UPI) - Jim Koetter, Idaho State football 

coach for the past five seasons, Monday was fired after the 
Bengals compiled a 3·7·1 record this year. 

"The search for a new head coach begins immediately,n said 
Glenn Alford, Idaho State sports information director. 

After posting an 8·4 record in his initial season, Koetter compiled 
a 15·28·1 mark in the last four years . 

Koetter has been offered a position with the Idaho State athletic 
department for the coming year, Alford said. 

Both Koetter and Idaho State athletic director Tom Jewell could 
not be reached for comment. 

Arkansas captures cross country title 
CHARLO'ITESVILLE, Va. (UP!) - Defending champion Arkan· 

sas won the NCAA men's Division I cross country championship 
Monday and Oregon captured the women's title. 

Arkansas' Joe Falcon, last year's runner·up, took the individual 
title with a time of29:14.97. John Scherer of Michigan was second 
with 29:20.56, followed by Harry Green of Texas (29:21.16), Eric 
Carter of Penn State (29:21.38) and Scott Fry of Wisconsin 
(29:23.26). 

In overall team competition for men, Arkansas earned 87 points. 
Dartmouth was second at 119, followed by Wisconsin at third 
with 120, Virginia Tech with 184 for fourth place and North 
Carolina State fifth at 234. 

T- John Elliott. M,chlgan. Sr .• 6-7. SOO. Laka 
Ronkonkoma. N Y 

C- Pit Shurmur, Michigan Stat., Sf, &-2, 
238, Oesrbotn, Mich 

G- Oon Shrad.r. lndlana. Sr •• (\,2. 270. Worlh. 
III 

G- Troy Wol. kaw. Mlnn...,ta. Sr .• 6-4. 268. 
lakeVille. Mlnn 

TE- Ma .. Cook. lowl, Sr .• 6-4. 232. Wesl 
Branch , lowi. 

OB- Chuck Hartll.b. Iowa. Sr.. 6-3. 20$. 
Woods lock. III 

AB- Jam .. Morris. Michigan. Sr .• 5-7. 1 B3, 
A'tlf, Mau 

AB- lorenzo White. ~ichlgan State, Sr" 
5-11 . 211 . Fort Laud ... dalo. Flo 

PK- Rob Houghtltn, IOWI, Sr _. 6-0, 175, 

IOWA SPORTS 
CALENDAR 

~ Wrestling 

's Greek Island 

~;t~e.._ 
~c:.('A0'1 ~_"~ 
(CAPO&e~~ 

ITALIAN RESTAURAN T 

TUESDAY 

Spaghetti 
and Salad 

11 am to2pm 

FREE DELIVERY 
on our entire menu 

after 4:00 p.m, 

354·8000 

Across from the Pentacrest 
18 S. Clinton • 354-6865 

,,-----This Week's Specials--

Tuesday ... V4 chicken ... ... .... ......... $175 
Choice of &ies or 
baked potato, salad & pita bread 

Wedmsday .. Greek Burger .... ...... $1 H 
With mes 

Thursday .. Mousaka ............ ...... .... ~31.5 
Choice of &ies or 
baked potato, salad & pita bread 

SFrida
t
' Yda& ~~~~~~ ....................... $2,35 

aur y 

Dine in or carry-out. Fast service. 

8ToCOM 

Id 
ouse 

ATHLETIC CLUB ' 
CUP NIGHT 
FREE cup with 

7SC Beer ReAli 
In The Cup 

DOUBLES ON 
All BAR LIQUOR 
PLUS: Noatalilc Rod'n RoD 

&om the 60' •• 70'. No Cover 

DL- Mlrk _er. Mlchlgln. S'. 11-3. 2<18. G- Paul ~nd.mn. MmnelOta. S, . 
Iowa; Uhlenakl. OhK> Stale; lO5SOW. WI5C:On!lft • 
G- McGowan. illinOiS: Zack.rofi. ontO s.. 
ScuIlV. Illinois; Derby . WisconSin TE- 8~ 
Michigan; Flagg. Iowa ; Ono. Minnesota W8-
G'Hnfltld. Northweatem, McAlhs1e,. MlChlg" 
Sill •• Schooll. Indiana. p~- Ollt.tte. tj~ .. ; 
Buggs, Purdue. Greool " Wt~conSln. 

Hartland. Mlch 
LS- Chri, Spielman . Ohio 51111. Sr .• 6·2. 236 • 

Massillon, OhkJ. 
OUl-OL·Ven Wall.~. Indiana. Sr 6-4 230. 

COral Gable .. Fl. 
LB- Fred Sirickiand. Purdue. Sr . 8-2. 228. 

Amgwood. N J 
DB- William Whlla. Ohio Stal • • Sr. !>-10. 192. 

Lima. Ohio. 
OB- Todd Krumm. Michigan 51011. Sr. 8-2. 

200. Wist Bloomfield, fAieh 
DB- John Miller. Michigan Stalo. Jr .• 8-2. 202. 

Farmington Hilli. Mich. 
08- Marc Foster. Purdue, Jr , ~11 . 192. 

Ph.ladalph,a 
p- Greg Montgomery, Michigan State, Jr , 

TE- Anthony Willaims. illinOiS. Sr. 
as- Aickay Foggil. Mlnnesoll. Sr. 
RB- Anthony Thompson, Indiana, Soph 
RB- 01 .. 011 Thompson . Mln"...,II. Soph 
PK- ChiD Lohmill.r. Minnesota, Sr 

Second t •• m, def.n .. 
DL- M.,k Nichols. Michl~n Siale. Sr 
DL- M,ke PHIl. IIlInoli. Sr. 
OL- travis DiVis, Whehlgen Stat., Soph. 
OL· - Morrl. Gardn." Illinoll, Fr. 
LB- Porcy Snow. Michigan 51110. Soph 
LB- Jon L...,.rent. Minnesota. Soph. 
OL8·0L·Tim Moor • • M,chigan State. Sr. 
00- Dwight Sistrunk. k)wa. Sr 
OB- Ker.v Bun. Iowa. Sr. 

o.'.n •• 
DL- Herrmann. M1cl'tfgan. VISCO, PutcllA. 

Budde. Michigan Stall, Tho"185. Iowa. ~ 
lowI: McCray, OhIO State. lal60n, MlCh 
Statt ; Goetz, Minnesota La- DeLaOarza. 
nois; Puk . Iowa; 8ates. Indiana. QUISI iellll 
Klukialo. Northweste,n ; Wing •• Wll(on~(I 
DB- Brown. Iowa; DeWitz. Indiana, Taylor and 
Cobb. Illinois: Arnold, Michigan; KISSling. WII
conlin. P- Stryzinskl , Indiana and Robblfll, 
Michigan. 

Wednesday 
Nov. 25 

Thursday 
Nov. 26 

Friday 
Nov. 27 

Saturday 
Nov. 28 

214 I. u. 
337-5512 

CARIIY OUT 

CHICKEN 
DINNERS OR 

BUCKETS 

12" DOUBLE CHEESE •• $5. 
with two ingredients plus lax 

14" DOUBLE CHEESE •• $7.00 
with two ingredients plus lax 

16" DOUBLE CHEESE •• 59.00 
with two ingredlents plusta>t 

18"DOUBLECHEESE ..... $11.00 

TUESDAY NIGHT 
TACOS 

All you can eat! 5 to 8 pm 
featuring 

Hard Shell Tacos, Soft Shell Tacos, All-You·Can·Eat Tacos 

Adults: 

$350 

Full Menu 
Also Available GRINGO'S 

115 E. College 33S-3000 

Children 
Under 
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IOWA 
TRFASURES. 

:HAMPION 

straight NCAA postseason appear
I anees. Still, Landers isn't sure this 

type of field will be good for his 
inexperienced team. 

"We'll see how we do," Landers 
J said. 'Our philosophy has always 

been to play the toughest schedule 
I that we can play and we don't 
I think we could be starting the 

season with anybody tougher. 
, I 

'"!'his is a young team that doesn't 
have any rivalries or any debts to 
pay. They aren't a top 20 team 
right now but we will be at the end 
of the season. We're just a young 
team trying to get better. We can' t 
try to wave the Georgia banner 
that teamB in the past have left 
behind.· 

IOWA WILL ENTER the three-

year-old tournament with 8 similar 
attitude aa only two starters return 
from a team that posted Iowa's 
beat season ever a year ago. 

"I'm not sure this is a good way to 
open the season," Stringer said. 
"We'll go through some growing 
pains next weekend but it will help 
us grow up a lot and help us down 
the road. But this is our touma-

is __ _ Wrestling_ Big Teri_ 
• COntinued 'rom page 12 

r DAVIS IS WARY of the strength 
NSOLATION ,of the eight-school Maui field, 
HAMPION which includes Iowa, Stanford, 

Kan88s, Chaminade, Dlinois, Bay
lor, Villanova and Nebraska. 

"If you do beat Stanford, you have 
to plsy Kansas. And Chaminade is 

The Dally lowln/Davld Miller no picnic," Davis added. Chami
nsde, a Division III school, was 

--------. ' involved in one of the greatest 
upsets in college basketball a few 
years ago when it beat national 
power Virginia and star Ralph 

--- Sampson, now in the NBA oro lln8 (8-2) .. .. .............. __ 311'1 

! (s:::i;:: .... :::::::::::::::::::::::::~. ~ 1 The Hawkeyes won't have much 
•• SI ... (9-2) ........................ , .... ~11 time to relax after the three-day 
.(9-2) ......... · .... · .......................... 10! I tournament ends. Iowa's home 
• Col (8-3) ....................... -. 11111 
1M (8-2) ................. ,.... . ...... 8114 opener is Dec. 1 against Drake. 
.. (8-2-1 ) .. ·· .. · .... ···· .................... 11'1 "I' tIl dbot 'tnth 
(7-3) ...... .................................. -. 4111 m no rea p ease a u I , e 
:'~I~I :: ~:"'::::.::::::.:.::: : ... :: .. :::,: ~~~~nd-year 10lwa ~oach sai~. 
8-3) ............. . ..................... ~' I .. ere gonna pay SIX games In 

~ •• vin~ vol.. Alabama. ~ ' nine days. We're really gonna know 
.. San Jo.., S"". r ..... Wyom", where we stand after those nine 

days. Drake is a very worrisome 
-------___ . game. That's not a great situation 

" 

for us. 
-rhese tournaments show you the 

parity all over the country.· 

Ig Mallory, MIChigan. Sr 
,by Dawson, IIImol5, Sr 
Tup • • Ohio Slale, Sr 
",.ntlon 

t.r, Il linois , McMurtry. MIChlga" T
. ; Connors. P\lrdut C- AnderlOA, 
a ke, Ohio State. lossow, W"tonwL 

~o~ 
~~blk~ 

lIan , illinOiS ; 7ackeroH, OhiO S ~ 
)Is; DerbY, Wisconsin TE- BrowtI, 
~'.gg. IOWI , Otto. Minnesota W8- .. 
Northwestern; McAllister, M1chlpt 

.. pitas 51 DoIIIestIc Bottles • PM II ........ 

.. Drinks .... TIIn. 
all . Indiana PI( Oilleno. Mldllglol' 
jue, Oregolre. Wisconsin ' 

"rmann, Michigan, Visco. PUrdlll, ... 
hlge" Stale, Thomas, IOWl, M~" th 
'oy. Ohio S'at.. larson, M~h.i§o1 ' e 
E, Minnesota La- DelaGarza 1.. ~ 
Iowa; BatBs. Indiana; QUISI, Itt..... A be 
~orthw85t8rn ; Wings. WIKonlln.. r 
Is, ArnOld. Michigan, Kissling. Wit 
I. Iowa; Oaw.u. Indian •• T.,ror IItI l1j where 

Slryzlns'd. Indiana and A~ newcomers 

: feeling like ~ 
oren', left 

outsiders" 

WOOD IS.Dubuqu' 

Continued from page 12 

Michigan State, Northern Michi
gan, Chicago State and North 
Dakota State. 

Gable said Saturday's rna tches will 
test his team much more than 
what the Drake Invitational did 
last weekend. 

"Some guys really didn't have any 
noteworthy matches at Des 
Moines," Gable said. "In this meet, 
though, everyone will have tough 
matches." 

Rein said his team is young and 
inexperienced at this point, noting 
his Badgers need Saturday's tour· 
nament action as bad as anybody . 

The tournament will start at 9 
a.m. at the Memorial Shell, next to 
Camp Randall Stadium. The finals 
will start at 7 p.m. 
IOWA NOTES 
• Former Iowa national champ
ions Rico ChiappareJli and Duane 
Goldman will travel to Ulan Bator, 
Mongolia , Nov. 27-29 to compete in 
the 1987 World Cup. Chiapparelli 
will compete at 180 pounds and 
Goldman at 190 pounds. 

c 
" Toni9h.t 
MOLSON & 
lABAITS 
Canadian Beer 

Regularly '1.65 

TONIGHT 
$125 

No (D'.' 

• 

E1Thc MILL Ole 
.RESTAURANT. 

C 110 UtI lurilnrton J 

The Daily Break 

m®O~ 
@2)~k~ 
.99 GIANT BURGERS 

with French Fries 
n.-Thurs. 9 pm-MIdRI;I 

;E .. $5.00 
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was defeated 
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55 River to the 
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one year ago. 
On defense, six players won all-Big 

Ten honors for a second etraighL 
year. 

Ohio State's linebacker Chris 
Spielman earned his third straight 
first·team selection and was the 
bright spot in a disappointing year 
for the Buckeyes. 

Other repeaters were: defensive 
lineman Dave Haight of Iowa, 
outside linebacker Eric Kumerow 
of Ohio State, defensive tackle 
Mark Me88ner of Michigan, outside 
linebacker Van Waiters of Indiana 
and Montgomery, the Michigan 
State punter . 

The rest of the defensive unit: 
senior defensive lineman Scott 
Davis of minois, Purdue senior 
linebacker Fred Strickland , 
Krumm, Miller and defen8ive 
backs William White of Ohio State 
and Marc Foster of Purdue. Foster 
and Montgomery were the lone 
non-seniors (In the defensive unit. 

Presents 
AlI-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET $395 

Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 

I'lX:Ne C1ffef IIOid INi\t1 coupon 

109 E. College 338-59&7 

Doonesbury 

BLOOM COUNTY 

ment and we will have some pride 
at stake. We will want to win this 
tou.mament. 

"On the Othel' hand we wo.n't ata.ke 
OUl' whole season on it. If we get a 
split that won't be bad. Look at last 
year. We got beat badly in the 
championship of this game but look 
at where we ended up." 

The tournament will pul. on hold 
any Thanksgiving plana that the 

Iowa players may have, but Strin
ger knows SM can't hold them off 
forever. 

"We11 have a little 'I'hanbgiving 
dinner," Stringer said. "It won't be 
too bjg, though. Hopefully we'l get 
some resl. becaUlle we won't have to 
go to c18888s bul.lknow I can't hold 
them away from the table for too 
Ion g.-

Questions abound for 
some bowl matchups 
By Mike Tully 
United Press International 

This is the time of year when the 
national title scenario revolves not 
around blocks and tackleB but 
around slide rules and permuta
tions. 

At such a time, the moo important 
word in the title chase becomes the 
word "if.-

If Miami remains unbeaten, for 
example, then its Orange Bowl 
game against No. 1 Oklahoma 
should determine the national 
champion. 

But if- there's that word again 
Miami stumbles against Notre 
Dame or South Carolina, which is 
entirely possible, then Florida 
State and Syracuse could also 
emerge with the UPI Coaches' 
Trophy. 

IN ONE SCENARIO, Miami 
would enter the Orange Bowl with 

I lam. Tuz uy. Swiss " 
Cojack a.. .... griIltd on 
whut and teamed up with 
our MUM d .... Jlng, 
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$1.!J9 
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50¢ mGDRAWS 

2for 1 DAR LIQUOR 

$1 MARGARlTAS 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

,t(4Y86 
IPO 
NEED 
If /l£S1. .. 

o 

by Berke Breathed 

Sanct~ '.:; 
Rl'.Slaur anI &: Pub 

A.tro 

BABY BOOM "" 
7110, 930 

Englert I 

FATAL ATTRAC110II tit 
&:30. 8'00 

Englert II 

SUSPECT II 
100. 830 

Clneml I 
CImERElU III 
1'00. e 00 

Clneml II 

PllIICESS BRIDE " 
110, e 30 

Clmpu. Theltre. 
THE,.. •• a 
MAlh, 
o.Ily 1 45 4 15, 1.10. ' 30 

DIm DAIIClNG ""11) 
Oally 130. "00. 100,800 

Shoppers 
thankful for 
turkey war 
Uniled Press International 

CHICAGO - A war Ie brewing 
between grocers this Thanksgiving 
to sce who can sell turkeys for less, 
but as prices tumble the big win
ne rs seem to be consumers who can 
pick up a bird for os li ttle a8 17 
cents a pound. 

plus tax 21 Tap 
diamond fame 

H .D.Q. 

24 Primer pooch 
25 Honshu city 
21 Composer 58 First opera ..--------.., -------=~ I AM 5(}f(fY Mr 

"We've got three: a 17 pounder ; a 
14 pounder; and an 11 pounder;
said Berwyn resident Mary Anne 
Tronchetti, 45, who bought her 
turkeys at Cub Foods for a mere 18 
cents a pound. 

;E .. $7.00 
pius tax 

;E .. $9.00 
pius tax 

.... $11.00 
plus tax 

.HT 

Eat Tacos 
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Under 
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M~ROOF~ 
LEAKING. 

MAX USA 

-If they're good turkeys, we'll eat 
them for Thanksgiving and then 
use them for sandwiches. And if 
they're dry, we'll feed them to 
Muffin, our dog, because they're 
cheaper then dog food ,~ said 
Tronchetti , who got a total of 42 
pounds of turkey for $7.56. 

LOCAL GROCERS say they've 
been pricing their birds low to try 
to entice customers to do all their 
Thanksgiving shopping at the 
store. But they blame the price war 
on Cub Foods, which started the 
battle on Nov. 2 when it broadcast 
a radio spot touting a "temporary 
price reduction· along with the 
prediction that "every super
market in the area will be running 
ads for so-called sales on turkeys." 

But the advertisement ploy turned 
against Cub when it had to lower 
its 28 cents a pound price to keep 
up with Dominick's and Jewel, 
whose turkeys were going for 19 
and 29 cents a pound respectively. 

November 24 
DIS AMC NICK A&E 
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MIDDLE HITrER BILL Dorner 
was pleased with the team's per
formance against the more experi
enced competition. 

"That's a pretty good showing for 
our fint tournament at the BB 
level,~ he said. ·Overal1 we did 
pretty wel\. We had some streaks 
where we played smoothly. Then 
again, we played teams we knew 
we could beat, but we let down." 

Although the club is in only its 
second year of competition, it has 
improved "200 percent," according 
to Young, and the more the club 
plays together the better it wil1 get. 

"We need time to play together,· 
she said. "We're a little too predict
able (on offense) and we need to 
mix up our attack. They're sti1l 
relatively new to the (offense and 
defense). 

"Once we get the fundamentals 

of doctor'. office. cou"Mling opportunill,,! E.:penMt paid _ - --.......... __ 
Chicago Yacht Club. Individually. E.tabho/led olnCl logel. conlidontlal C.II Elliol AI.n WE WOIik HAIID FOR YOUII lIE A IIfCIIIIITfll 

"We're taking it real serio".ly," te73. .. ptrleneed gynetoiogl.t. coillet 212·72 .... 7942. MONeYl $20,000 to 00,000 li .. t I'IIr 
~ WOM OBIGYN. 515-~, DAlLY IOWAN Cl.USIFlEDS. potonllol. E.m bonus cor Ind 

Woodward said. "We know it is a 1~2~184. IJIs MolnealA. GAYUIIE- conlidenti.1 ""tonlng, S31H714 world t..-..t. Coli 
111'orm.Uon. "'."al. T.W,Th 

chance to show some of the other "RS, TAYlDR. polm Ind card 7-9p<n,33S-31177. 
teams that we are a Top 20 team. flod.r. Totls put. praent. IUlur. 

Advtce on aM affairs.. Ca" for 
"The way to do that is to perform oppolntmenl. 338-6437 

well in a major regatta, and this is 
definitely a major regatta." 

Because Iowa sailing is just begin
ning to be recognized on the 
national sailing scene, a strong 
finish at the Timme Angsten would 
support their chances of a national 
ranking. The ran kings are deter
mined by the coaches of Navy, 
California-Irvine and Tufts. 

"How we do in this regatts will 
affect whether or not we get in the 
top 20," Woodward said. 

SportsclubS is a weekly fealure in 
The Oall,. Iowan. If you would like 
Information included, please contact 
Hug h Donlan at the 01 sports desk. 

NIJC FORUM 
AIDS AI11IODY 

TESTIM ,., 
Tt. Or l1li Tt .1ftOI04-

lUESOA~NOY.~7pm 101 C:-munlc __ ' 
-ng 

COMMENCEMEIIT 
announcements on IIle by Alumni 
AaIOeiotton lIMutllully ongrlWd. 
AJumnl Cent.,. Bam-5pm 

PA!ONANT? w. would like 10 
.dOpt vour In(lor child Call col~t 
31tH11H827 

PROBlE .. ES d. Fr"""'lI? 
French tutoring 

Be ready for .um" 
354-6389 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
IIA~ ASSAULT HA" ...... EIfT 

R_e~aI.Un. 
S3~I24hou ... 

III CRISIS? 
FEEUNG SUICIDAL? 

R!14T1ONStUP PROIILf .. S? 
We provide professlonll 
counseling for individual,. coup'" 
and famill .. SlIdu"G sca~ 

Counseling & ..... lth Cen18' 
337~998 

MONEY FOil COLLEGe: Losl I'IIr 
million. in col~. lid went 
untlMd Our computer. loc.tt. 
money fOr atuct.ntl. Wn'e SARC, 
80. 2943, IOWI C,ty 1.11 522'" 

NEED help wllh V,olnom? FREE 
counseling Ind groups for 
Vietnam V.terlns. 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
UNAnRACllV!, UNimbitlOUI dull 
rnldctt.- Igec:I OWF Ii,r --". 
h.ndIomej wNlthy gentleman to 
improve my ht. Boll 2nl , 
tow. City 5Zl44. 
IUIUNO tllet spo<:lIlSOn1lOnl? 

We can ,,*p Writ. to 
Tli! R~"DEZVOUS 

PO 80.5217 
Codlr Rlplda. low. S2408 

TWO h.ndoo ... and virile young 
men """ pusiona18 encounlefs 
WIth aUrllClM women In touch 
with 1h~r 0'IIYn A.Ullity. Pl .... 
-.l pIloto with "ply to The O.,1y 
Iowan, 80, NR-Il~, Room 111 
CommUniutlon. Center, low. City 
IA 5'J2<2 

WIIO: you 
WHAT' FI" Shrimp 

URN thoUSOndl Itufflng 
on_pea. Ruoh 51 .00 and 0011 
addr_. ttompod on¥olopo: 
M.ttheW". PO 80. eo3, 10 ... CIty, 
tow. 522"'. 
PAID model. wanted lor oil paint· 
Ing ptOjoctI. Must sign m_ 
,.. ..... Interated women ClII 
331-3235 for inlervlew. 

5EUAVON 
EARN EXTRA S$$- HtRINO CNA' 7-313-11 ohl~ •. 

Up to ~ FIe.it>Io houra .v.lleble. Apply In 
Coli Miry, 33&-7623 pe,..,n. A,k .boul our n ..... ege 
Br_. &45-2276 "''''110''' City Coro Contor, 3565 

Aochelt.r AVVlue. 
... SlSTANT DIReCTOR 

Theio ... Hum.nltie. Board, I If A BOlTON NANNY 
non.proflt cOfpor.Uon aupportIOg C.tch the excitement of BOltoo 
public hu"",,,,lieo prog .. ms II ond lhe bo"h .. of Capo Cod. 
seeking. pef'lOn to conduct and Nannies urgentty nftded for live In 
help pl." III promotlonof lC1i¥1tlll positionl Wllh 8oston or .. 
and auJat with it. developmrent tamllies CompetItive sallrles, 
elforts Tht ideel c.lndld.te will room and board. paid v.e.hons. 
hi'" I a.rong beekQ,ound in the and one relr commitmlfOts. for 
humanitles, • good working 'ntormation call Cindy at Mktwest 
knowledge of k)wa • •• penence In Nanny ConNCtion In Dubuqu. at 
d ... lopmenl.Od! 0< public 319-5112"725. 
rll.tlons Ind marketing, and FAIIES aaQ Ind GrIll ia now taking 
Ilrong wrinen and or.1 
communlceuon aklll . .. Salary appUcationl tor nlgtre cooks. Apply 

!lOW HIlIlNO eocktoiI_ _D ~ng. E.parltnt<lln 
Apply In ptrlOfl .ftaf 2pm. '"'" \y1>Ing, rnonuKrlplI .nd 
Chlrlle·. 102 blh St, Cor.... _oh popefl Can m.k. 

IIr....-1I 10 pick up and 
FRIES IIQ and aroll doIioOIIlti "'- 6'5-2305 
wanted. MUlt haw. own~ . .IM ;::=..:..:c...;. _____ _ 
In person. 5 South Ilu\KIcr.O 

INSUIIANCf Sl!CMT~ 
P.rsonal lines cUlto"* teMcI 
Ixperlence helpful; trlininG 
pro.lded. E.<llIont .... pia 
bonu •. Oownlown ioeo1lon. WI 
conoid ... bolh 30 and ~ hour. 
applicants. Resume to 
OF.()t·Socrolary. PO 80. Iltl 
tow. City, IA 5'J244 

_a_ 
_.-.".,.. 

202 00y Eklileling ---3I1-m5N 
L-.._'PI"_ --PIf*' rNlnUkfiDtL 
F_ICQI"'~ 

NfED delM!'Y POrJOll willi 
ecanomy car I", light doIIoo? 
MUlt he .. good knowiodgo of WORD 
.r •• Must be MIt in ~ 
"'pply in perlOlllt 1930 0 ... 

"":~~:~f ACCOUNT CUll rROCESSING 
PROFnSlON~L 
_dprOCllling 

Lettlr quality, fait. 

Twins' Kelly named 
top manager by UPI 

lEARII tho SocfllS 01 Super 
Stud.nts Order book and cas&ell1 
lepa. HOW TO LEARN OUICKl Y. 
Send $19.87 to RIM, Bo. 8987 
W.I,h Stillon, A .... I ... 501110 
ADOPTION Heppily mlrrrod 
couple ,,1_ to odopt Inllnt 
Fln.nel,11y MCure w,ttl Iota or Io\It 
10 gl.. Modl"l .nd tovol 
•• _ paid Clil our .ttOrnoy 
COllie! II. 318..351~181 

COUNSELINa AND 
HEALTH CENTER 

S31-6998 
THE SHIATSU ClIlIlC 

Str.ss r.ctuchon, 
d""g·t,... pain reher, rellxlt60M, 

genet'I' health .mproYe"*ll 
319 North Dodg. 

:131-<1300 

AIIORnONS p'ovldod in 
comfo"lbJ •• IlJpportrv. Ind 
educational Itrnoipher. Partnl" 
wel~me Call Em~ Goldman 
Clln1c tor Women . lowl C.ty 
337·2111 

WHEN. Coclt1.U Hour. 4-6pm 
WHERE : Iowa River Pow.r Co. 
loungo 
WHY . Our tlnth InnWeraary 

GWM mucullno g,ld studont 
looking tor goodlooklng. nk:<!, 
ma1ur., maseultne guy who .... ntl 
10 log, IOoIghtlitt. and ... tch 
movill willi mo. WhOt ha .. you 
got to lo .. ? Write PO Box 5143. 
Coro""llo, low. 52241 . 
CURIOUS: KMP ch .. ~lng your 
maIlbox fOf • "Her Blue Eye. 

compeulM!, lull ban.firs. To OPPi'l. \ .5~So~U~th~Du~bu~que~. ;;;;;;;;; 
Hnd .. tter of int.rHt and rHUme II 
by Do<:lmbar 4 10: 

lowl Humanit ... Board 
Oakdll. Compul 

low. CIty I ... 52242 
ThoIHB Is en equal opportunity 
omployor. 

OVEIISEAS Joes Also. 
crul.-hlpe S15,()OO. $95.4001 yoor. 
No .. hlrongl 320 plu. openlng,1 
t-805-&87..aooo, .xt .... ,lon 
OJ.9812. 

WANTED: 
Part·tlme and tull-tlme watters 
and waitr ..... to work 
lunches, dln_. and 
weake"'. AIao, porHlme 
bar1ender to work lunches, 
dm ........ nd _kondl 
Experience required. Apply In 
pe'""" 

Opportunity for perton wnlt 
Ixperilnee In cler~lllnancw 
record keeping to wort hllMIIII l I 
morning or mid-dIY WOI'k __ 
iJarlety of accounting 1M'" I 
lunctlons Requlremtrll$ Ind\III 
1·2 y .... bookkMpinrtOf "'. • 

accure,., .... son.bte. 
On campul. 

Pegg)l, 338-43~5. 
"parlonca. good _king.. :-' _________ _ 
wrotong 01<1110, .".,,\Ion 10 - UsER ~nl~ , •. MUll typo It IoUI 40 wpm ·r..-- ... c;omP~lt 
Compelltl .. sal.ry end borft _d procooalng ""Itot- 2< 
Excell.nt work anlAl'OIImII'(ift ~r rllUrne Mf'Vic&-: thetM--
10 ... CIty o"lclS of Tho _ Onk Top Publishing lor 
College T .. ting Program (ACII ~rool_tt .... Z.phyr 
To oppIy, submit loti" of eor-- 124 EIIt Wuhlngton. oppllCltlan ond _10 ~",_.350()=;;... ______ _ 

By Steyen M. Perlateln 
United Press International 

MINNEAPOLIS - Tom Kelly of 
the Minnesota Twins, who par
layed an understated style and a 
band of no-name players into a 
championship in his first full year 
at the helm, Monday was named 
American League Manager of the 
Year by United Press Interna
tional . 

Kelly received nine votes, beating 
Detroit's Sparky Anderson by a 
vote. Tom Trebelhorn of Milwau
kee received the other three votes 
in the poll of 20 UPI baseball 
corresponents. The po1\ was taken 
before the playoffs and reflects only 
regular-season performance. 

Kelly, 37, took over from Ray 
Miller at the tail end of the 1986 
season. He led the Twins to an 
85-77 record in 1987, good enough 
to win the AL West. The team had 
gone 71·91 in 1986. 

wrHERE ARE A LOT of good 
managers out there, and 1've got to 
attribute my winning to having 
good players,· Kelly said by tele
phone from his Parlin, N.J., home. 
"They really did the job for me." 

Kelly's relaxed managing style and 
sense of humor was evident before 
the playoffs when he was asked 
how he kept 24 major-league egos 
in check. 

"I tried until about a month ago 
and then 1 realized it was pretty 

Tom Kelly 

much impossible,· he said. 
Buoyed by the strong perfor

mances of such players as third 
baseman Gary Gaetti and center 
fielder Kirby Puckett, and by fan 
support of record proportions, the 
Twins clinched their first Western 
Division title Bince 1970 with the 
best home record and worst road 
record in baseball . 

THE TEAM QUJETED skeptics 
who bemoaned the weakness of the 
AL West and the Twins' shabby 
road play by trouncing the Tigers 
in five games to take the pennant. 

Oklahoma, Miami 
rank 1-2 in ratings 
By Joel Sherman 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Oklahoma cap· 
tured 48 of 50 fint-place votes 
Monday to vault back to No. 1 in 
United PreBS International's col
lege football rankings while 
Orange Bowl opponent Miami 
moved to No.2. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes, after posting 
a 34-20 victory over Minnesota last 
Saturday, fell from the top 20 pol1. 
Alabama also dropped from the 
pol1. . 

Florida State, 10-1, advanced a 
place to No.3 and Syracuse, 1l·0, 
moved up two slots to No. 4. 

Oklahoma fell from No. 1 for the 
fint time this season last Tuesday, 
dropping to second behind 
Nebraska. But the Soonen dis
patched the Corn huskers 17-7 
Saturday in Lincoln, Neb., and 
appear certain to be the top-ranked 
team in the nation when they play 
their next game, Jan. 1 in the 
Orange Bowl against Miami. 

THE SOONERS claimed 748 of 
a poBSible 750 points in balloting 
by the 50-member UPI Board of 
Coache8. Miami received two first
place ballots and 691 points. 

The Hurricanes, 9-0, play Notre 

Dame Saturday and South Car
olina Dec. 5, and ifthey finish with 
a perfect record, the Orange Bowl 
Jan. 1 in Miami will be for the 
national title. Oklahoma completed 
its regular season 11-0. 

No. 8 Miehigan State (Rose Bowl) 
and No.9 South Carolina <Gator) 
both leaped three places. UCLA 
(Aloha) plummeted five spots to 
No. 10 after being upset by South
ern California. 

No. II Notre Dame sank four 
places with a loBS to Penn State, 
but still gained a Cotton Bowl 
berth. Oklahoma State (Sun) slid a 
slot to No. 12. No. 13 Clemson, 
which lost Saturday to South Car
olina, fell five places and will meet 
Penn State in the Citrus. 

No. 14 Southern Cal shot up fOUT 
slots and earned a Rose Bowl game 
against Michigan State by beating 
UCLA. No. 15 Texas A&:M, which 
stepped back a place, plays Texas 
Thanskgiving night for the South
west Conference title and a Cotton 
Bowl bid against Notre Dame. 

No. 16 Tennessee (Peach) and No. 
] 7 Georgia (Liberty) both dropped 
a notch. Penn State rejoined the 
ratings at No. 18 and Pittsburgh 
(Bluebonnet) slid two positions to 
No. 19. 

, 

lTUDEIfTSI NIId help 10 lIuely? 
Formuta IV. Ihe but I .... illbfe. 
nituflily 319-33f1..o4341 

SKI COLORADO 
keyllone. Brockon".sg.. Copptr 
Mount'ln Th,... bedfoom ~ondof 
Jacuzzi. 319-365003090 

GHOSTWRtTER, When you kno .. 
WHAT to sa, bUl nOl HOW For 
hotp, till 33&-1572 
TOP 40 OJ. ployo woddingo. 
Plrt" dances. Re.rve now for 
New V .. r·. E ... 362·5451 
TliE DOWIITOWN ASSOCIA nON 
is 1oo~ lno for nine Cf •• tlv ••• rttStic. 
_II 10 do ICE SCULPTURING In 
downtown 'ow. City on Slturday, 
Do<:embor 19 trom lp"'-3pm 
PI_<l1I 

6111 COlI)' 
335-57118 10< Info 

ASTHMA? 
VOIuntMrO _ lor .IUdy 
of I"Cltlng new .ltt'lma 
medication Study will 1 .. 1 up 
to 0I"lII year. In\'Ol.,.. fr~LHtnt 
"""ta Must ba 12-410 yo",. 
old . non...."..oker. laklllg enl 
phoophY'iln. medical lon, 
_ not uMel slerold. paSt 
45 d.ys, Ind ~ fe male, mult 
be post-manopa .... 1 or 
surgically Illrlle. 
Coli Mondey.Friday tH·30 
until "'ovomber 25. 

356-1659 
U ot I Allergy 0"10100 
Pltlonts will ,.....,. 

compensation 

von 0 .... Mcl .. n ' ouy IN 
CHARaE OF THE WORLO' by 
wearing clothes this wMk 

FREE FAMilY 
THERAPY 

Progrom lot fomilies wfth 
achool-oged child reteled 
coneoma (ogei 5-12) oflOre<l 
It the _ .nd F ... 11y 
Therapy Clmlc, co-dlrocted by 
DIone login Thompson .nd 
Oe¥id Aooonthal, CoIloge of 
EduCOlion, The UnlYertlty 01 
Iowl. Thll II port 0' .n ou!' 
come .IUdy .. e1uotlng tht 
effectlvenetl of the program 
For more Intormotion, pi .... 
call: 

W~8HBOARO LAUNDER·IT 
LaUndroma1, dry cleaning 

and d'op-ofi 
1030 William 

354·5f07 
THEIIAPEUTIC m .... go by 
c.rtltled "'ISHUM With lou' ya:ra 
•• p8rtenct. ShialSu, swedl'h! 525 
Rafle.ology' $15 Wo","n only 
~ 

FIlEE PREGNANCY TESnllG 
No oppolntmonl ntoded 

Walk in hours: Tuesday through 
Frldly, 1 D:OOam-l 'COpm 
Emma Gmdman Clinic 

227 N Dubuqu. 51 
337·2111 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
in Cor.I"III • . Where It costs Ina to 
klOP he.lthy. 3~';\354 

WEDOING MUSIC 
For ceremony. receptions. Stru'Ol 
and chambe, musIc comblnllionl. 
ripe and ref.rences 338.QOO5 

COIIC~ANED' Worned? Don'1 go 
It alone. Birthright, In emergency 
preQInancy service Confidenlili. 
cering, fr .. tlstlng 338--8665. 
1~48-l0VE(S6831 

TliE DEADLINE FOR DAILY 
IOWAN CLASSIFtEO UIIE ~05 IS 
11 AM THE DAY BEFORE 
PUBLtCAnON. 

II 
all ........... 

yaalmaw 
..... tc .. c.r 
tbIs..,b. 
dlem_. 

Impart .... 

1-800-
~(;-ER~ 

Cancer 
Information ServIce 

LYlE WHITE 
RESEARCH We'1J leU you ncrylhlD& 

SWM Ph 0 'Iudont tl'od ot 
atudylno. wlJn ta to mMt SWF (whO 
I, liso f jred of workmo) for tolk 
• t'd Cluaactl ",u'lC. light outdoor 
IOtMII ... etose fuendlhlp and 
perhops mo .. Include pholO 
Wrlle The o.ity low.n, Box 
OE..1-87. Room 111 
Communtcations Cent.r, 
low. CIty, 10Wi 62242 

LOOKING lor thet -Sogniflcant 
Cloor?" PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPl.E con help you find hi'" or 
har 

HELP WANTED 
S~VE lIVES 

and we II pilla the livings on to 
)IOU' A,la. and Ituoy whll' )'ou 
don ... pi...,. W.·II PlY you 
CASH to comptnNte tor your 
II"," FREE MEDiCAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS .nd MOflE. Pi ..... SlOP by 
end SAVE A LIFE 

IOWl City Plasma 
318 EDt Bloomington 

351~701 
Hou", 8om-53Opm, Mon.-Frl 

IIEED CASH? 
Mitt. monev .. mng your cloth .. 

THI! SECOIIC ACT RESALe IHOI' 
oH.,. top doll .. lor your 
tall and winter clothes. 

Cpon .t FlOon. catl n .. t 
2203 F StrMt 

(acroiS 'rom Senor P.blol) 
338+45-4. 

COCICTAIL sa ...... naodod Full 
Ind part time. mostly ..... ning 
hOUrs Can be fleXIble to fit yo ... r 
achldule. Apply In ptrlOfl. Tho 
Ironmtn tnn, 1200 Fu"st Avenue, 
COIII.1l1e No phone calls pie ... 

CAUFOfINtA .I0Il 
OPPORTUNmn 

00 you Ilk. kid. and ch,ld,",.? 
Room, board, and DII'Y prO¥Ided. 
Rospond to HELP 4 PAREHTS, 
415-322·3818 no Menlo "_ue 
No 219. Menlo Park CA 94025. 

T£lf"ARkfl!:IIS NEfOl!O 
TllephOn. Mark.tlng Services. Inc. 
ttas pin time dey Ind ..... ning 
posillons av.II,bl. lor the new 
f.cllhy In low. CIty. Good 
commYnieatK)n skills rllqulred. 
t40rnem,ke,. and students ideal. 

'NO experience necessary 
'SlIrting salary, 5«.501 hovr. 
'Paid v.catl()f1 Ind holiday'S 
"Pteaunt offiCII environment 

ASSOCIATE we kDow about cancer. " you enjoy Itlophone eon",t, CIII 
(319) 335-5279 Free. 339-9900 to oppty lodey. Coli ... __ ,,;,;:..;,;;.,;,; __ .... Il... __________ -'I berw_ lpm and 9pm. 

Unlv .... lty 
Athletic: Club 
1380 Maho.a 

Po~aonnel Sorvlc:os. /Cr NoIIOoI _D PROCUSING. Popor., 
Olf""" ml Nonh Dodvt _ )rIpn., liyora, groph ic •. Letter 
P.O. 80. 1118, low. Crty, loR qUillty _ •• n<! t.,1. C.II 

HIRING I Governmen1 job&- )'our 
'rM $15.()oo' $88,000 Coli (602) 
S3.W885. E • .."llon 340. 

52243. Appllcollon _ ,N .1-1180< dlY QI' night. 
Decembor 7, 1981 . 
ACT I •• n Equ.1 Opwttun~ WORD PROCESSING 
AlflrmalM! Acllon ElllpIojtI On clmpu •. PART TIME jobo for persons to do AIl, length, any atyle, .n)'llmo 
HEY STUDENTSI W.""" '" • 338-3394. 

onow oho .. ling. S4I hour. CIII ElCPfRIENCEO grill cook, lull.nd _1'. Helping Hind It &43-7009. pan II ..... H.mburg Inn. 337·5512. 
NOW hiring bu,personsl DENT~l ... i.lanl wanlod pan 
dishwathers. pert II'M evenings. lime for a ,.mity dental practice 

marur •• enthuslastk:. dt~ 
_10 for ... nlng IeIaphont ~ 
sales Plea"""t, CUll", wllflllt IJORD "'_ng/ TypIng L.Il.r 
condition.; stortlng It S3ll11iot f:ty E.ptrIonCtd .... sonlbl., 
and can go up nil/hlly ~ t. 335-0058 d.y. 337-9374 
on you. For In I ... ..., call I\sr. _;...;..;;;.n"'I/ _______ _ 

Must be Ib't to 'Work w"kenda. Hours cln be Utlxlb • . PI •• ,. sand 
Apply between 2"'pm MondlY' resume to : The Dally Iowan, Box 
Thurtd~. Iowa Aiver Pow.r 0-01-&8, Room 111 
Company EOE. Communications Cent.r. Iowa City 
~~~~---------- ~IA~52~2~42~. ____________ _ Ron .t 351-1592. N~NCY ' S Ptt1ec1WonI 
F!otAAL. Ililt. and ciVil service - COIlTiiACT 1Tt1l_ PROCESSIIIG 

If you'" an .XClllettt wrlftt" OuathY'NOrk, tow prICeS. rush jot». 
high school or college l"""t odlilng, APA, discounts O¥Ir 50 iobs. $14.107 10 $86,8t91 yoor, now GOVER .... ENT.IOIIS. , ... -

hlrlngl CALL JOB LINE '51.2301 ,.Iar. Now hiring. Your 
t.518-45&-3611. a.l.oslon F838 for ..... 1105-887-«100 E.t. R-9612 lor 
informltion 2. hours. current Federa' list. 

"pOrionce, lharo· .. n~ - 354-1871 lor)lO<l to do _ Ilomwn",.., ~>---....:::..;...::::...: ___ _ 

WEIIOY'S ACCEPTIIIG rllUmea lor pert 11m. lemporory, conlroC1uolbisolar GUALITY WOIID PROCesSING 
The A .... rlc.n CoIlegt r ..... 
Program (ACT). Ittml I,.,.... Of,.. Parking 
tor t.S1S of critical thinking ~,.. Resume ConsultJtion 

Positions IWlllable aU shihs. Appty i_nltOtI.' work ,n Iowa City . Send 
2.;\pm, 840 S. RIver.lde or 1480 rosum .. 10' P.B.S .. PO 60.1253. 

(analyses of logleal argumenllj "'-AS1 service 
SALEI: AggresaiWt hard working and reading comp,~." 'lownt Aates 

First "'v.nUl Bettondorf I" 527'J2. 

PART tI .... _ .. toryl bookkeeper, college .tudent to 1111 od cen bo dono at homo. ~ 'At''' 
up 10 20 houfll ""k. Some .pecl.ltln on campua. Sales mlsl.r's degrll In phi""",*, ·O,.nl ApplicatIon. 
bookk .. ping .. pen.ne. (pa,roll). "porion<o helplul. E.Clllonl English. law, or ,.Ialed flo~ , loa I 
good typing skills (5()..6() wpm). commission Itructure Can for an Y.lrs relevant f'lChing 10 EDt Benton 

354-7822, 8·5pm M-F 
82&-25119 .... nloga 

$4.50-$5.00/ hour. Send resume to Int."' .... Sl5--28Q..3343. e.parlence; ofl",uivalreol 
Youth ~ome. Inc _. Box 324, I :~~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;; IcombinaHon 0' .duCllion lflii 
1ow_._C~lty""...;Iow,--._5 ... 'J2:..«......ce:.:oe..::;... __ I. ..perion ... 
RNI LPN part time hOUfS aiJIUabie. CARRIERS To apply. su1xnlt l.tI,ro( 
W. fll your needs 10 oura. Apply In Ippli"lion Ind ItIUlllt III ~.!IORK HARD FOR YOUR 
ptrson 8.;\;3Opm "Iowa City C.aro WANTED Peraonn.1 5.,.; .... ACI_ ....... EYl Conter, 3565 Rochester A_uo Olfi<O. 2201 North OodOtSil1ol. \OAILT IOWAN CLASSIFlEDI, 

P.O. 80, 1118. low. Crty, "'" 335-S714 
ASSISTANT Manager tr.i..... The Dally Iowan 52243. (5cr_lng btginl 
Work wllh cu.tom .... personnel needs newspaper Immedlalely .ocI oonI1_ ... 
.nd boo'klOPlng. Full lime days. nMd. er ..... t.) 
_lots, proht sh.ring. Apply to carriers In the ACT II.n Equ" Opportunltyl 

.. 
,COMPUTER 

Mr, Vou. Voss Pelroleum following areas: Afflrmlliv. Action EmplOyOl 
Compan" 933 Soulh Chnton, lowl City • Burlinglon, College, JOB AVAI14BLE bobysinlOi I U ~_DtSK DRIVE CLEANING II yoar old be)' Tuesda, _ _tors and Morl, 321 
CREAT! mliling lilts, $1 par Johnson (and/or Thursday) 9'15-12:111. ~Irkwood A .. nu., low. City 
n ..... auorlnt_ . ... rything you • Clark, Maggard, Maple, Should _ own cor (Dr '*~ ",35;.;.1'.;.;75-4:...:..9 _______ _ 
nMd· 55.00 Popu·lIl!. PO 80. Roosevelt, Sheridan, <lr.) Bogin Decembor I .. filii 
3475, low. CIty, low. 5'J2.... Se -" of.-_IF (Jon\*! 

ymour 19). Mothor llIIChIo Frsncll" 
KITCHEN help _ Morning To apply can the Dally Codar R.pld. ond ..-. 
hour .. 1().3() hOUrs! wllk Apply II I_an Circulation d'pendable peflOfl. II ~ 
109 EIII College bo_ o.par1ment al sllt.r boglns In J.nu.ry, ...... 
3 .nd 4pm. Mond.y. Frldly someone to liliin first two ..... 

SOCIAL worker to pr-·".'", 335 5783 In December. Would 1"10 ~ • - Inl ... I_ ASAP. 354-1151. 
management and counseling to 
d .. oIopmentally dl .. bled edulll In 
smlll group hom. Soma 8Y8f1ing 
and weekend work .. BA in Hum.an 
Servlctl required , Contact Trinity 
HOUM, 1424 Houser, Muscatln •• 
10 ... 52781 . EOE. 

LIVE tN n.nny w.nted 10 ""Ir 
11 yeor old boy In lOulll 

A TTRACTIV! Itt.ndlnls lOr Connecticut. Light hou-," 
Cedar Rapkta spe. F'-xib .. hOYrs. weekends oH, use 01 Cit. *, 
:l84-1S31. JanUlry 24. Sallry com .... oIfI 
:::IN:';F~A':'IfTI=5-5--7.-5 -,.-on-t-h.-w-.-n-tld- with •• perl.nc •. C.II.ftor IP" 

1!RtIINAL ESI'6110 (Eop"t), 
Modom 1200. PASSWOflO Cleon. 
000Cf Condition. $300, best offer 
.I5Hll80, 335.0218. Kim 
,AIIITRAD, Europe's blgg"1 
'compuler m.nYfK1Ut.r, 
Introduces Its IS .... com~tlb". 
'12K. moUN, clock, monitor. $500 ''M .,Itwar • . Sealing nadonally 
-I8e5. Wt're holding our S89tl price 
through Christ ..... 337-2627. 
\WAIlTED- Apple IIC , II.; or ES 
with colOf' monitor. 
(SIS) 752-7618. 

COIIVISI!R· MILLEfI CPA R .. iow 
Cou,... is leekln" campus 
rapresentabvn. Fr .. COUfM 
tUItion. bonu .... lle.lble hou,.. 
Call 612-338-1977 Monday- Friday. 

828-2347. 
lor ono hour Iistoning •• perlmenl. 1::.::;;;;;;;.;---- 'IDIIOFESSIONAL 
COmpensation prowldld . For rn 
Informalion, contact sarbara BUSINESS 

WORK STUOY POIITIOII lot 
r.March pro}ect. 15 hourll week. 
Dala cocIinQ In'lofYed- attention 10 
detlll deslrlble 5«.501 hour. Mull 
ha~ work· ItYdy contract. Call 
Llbby.I3*1585. 

P'rker.335-8738 "ERVICES 
... .. STANT .... NAGER for .. tllil OPPORTUNln . ~ 
c.ard Ind gift Ilor • . Full lime hootS. 
So .... nlghll.nd _k.ndl 1---------
noeeaury. E.perlenco required. WANnol 
Please send resume to Bue's, 112 Busloe ... P,rt_ 
Eut College, Downtown Investment tequlrtd 
Iowa CIty. IQl.NI 52240 For mort Inlormltioll 

I •••• noma! phol'll nulllW 
33H709 -

DfSICTOP PUBUSHINO 
.lIstrWrltlr PIYS t)pesettlng 
Compiota gropho< deSign IIrvleo 
for .ny printed Itam Camer ... ,eady 
rautput t:r .. con,uhltlOt'! 
WOfdwlst ""blishlng 351·5529. 

'-------------------1 YOUR BeST IM~GE 

Place your 01 Classifieds at 
the University Box Office 

LOST & FOUID 
LOST· Pmk .Inyl, lib II 
not.book at Bane 10M AN 
1111:1187. REWARD.:J54.iM ,... 

TYPING 
EXPEIIIElICfO, accu ... ; .. 
COFftel opaIlinl/. Sotaetric." 
symbol boll. ThIMo _,.,. 
mlnu",ipt •. Marge DWs. 
33&-1847. 

, Wadding photogrophy. 
Porson.lilod "M<I .t r __ 
flln. Eveningl , ___ tceod., 
:J38.509S. 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO. 
Mw hu two lOcationS: 

1016 Ronald, and EIIldlio Pion 
L.rgo IIloctron of no- ."d 
used mIInYII .nd •• trll;: 
ty_rll.,. .nd de .... 

Now it is possible to place DAILY IOWAN classified line ads at the 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE, IMU as well as at our office in room 111 
Communications Center. 
UNIVERSITY BOX OFFICE hours for placing ads: 
9 am-9 pm Monday-Saturday 
Noon-9 pm Sunday 
Deadline: 10 am day prior to publication 

DAILY IOWAN BUSiness Office hours remain the same: 
8 am- 4pm Monday-Friday (summer) 
8 amoS pm Monday-Thursday (fall and spring) 
8 am-4 pm Fridays 

.with an 11 am deadline day prior to publication for line ads ,and 
noon 2 working days prior to publication for display classified_ 

The Classified 
word for today is 

tMS 
i;1I': • nhlct. that mown on 
w_: 1IIIomoDt4t. ,","age. 

Find lhe car yOU '" 
at.lra wanted at 

the rlghl prl.:. 
In tht CI .... fled. 

Shop llrat In the Cluoifiod 
lor tho _ ,ar buys. ..,.. ... -. .... 

"''1' d., I" tht CloIIlfled. 
Who,. v.lu •• nd quality 

.IwIYS COlt loll. 
Find Whet you ntod 

end 1111 .. hit you dor"l1 

D.II,low.n 
335·5184 

PROFE_ 

Darwin. Vrith ove, sa years 
,xperienoe, can gw. 

lilt. oconomlcal_ 
337·51178 

word proc:olllng. RIT orner IfRlI1Cel. Word 
Ltttif qu.m" loll, prOCOSSlng. doctorlon. r_rch 

lCCurat., rtllOf\ltJlt. projlcts, prottMlonal Writing ht4p. 
On eo"".,., bookkoopi II bu,1nttI 

~
gy, "_If 31 BUrlIngton, 

• 338-1Sn. 'Yr. Gem 10 

IMII( 'POI, M-F. 

WORD PRGeeIllllG ============i CHEAP, CHEAP, CI4E.Ir 
Rosum ... Popm.!Ic. 

FRf! PlCK""1 DrI.MItf ' 
Julle. 3b4-2450 .... 

TYPIIIO. Word_"_ 
disk for III" rWlliora. ~ 

Malt or bring 10 n. ..., -. Can-.nlcatt 
lite .... """"""'. -'mn II 3 p.", _ doyo 
__ wII4 not bo pubI_ ...". \lion once . 
bo Mapr.d . NoIlco 01 poMIlcoI _ will not 

PHYL'lnf'lNG 
15 yeora' IlPO"

IBM Corr.cUnrI SoIscIri: 
I /OC:IIIgnInd - groupo. - pt\ft1. 

Ty_ito< ~ ...... Event 

Pro...!!':, :=.- Sponsor 
E .... ,gancloo fIOIIibIr 

F.mUltrAt'A ) DaY,date,time --------l 
354-1982, _Ia,.. ,; 

"fill. COIIIUlTATtI& Location 
WIImNG AIID "'!lOAM'" 
Poch""", Profllllonol...... Contact persol\/phone 

351..s23 



350'-'871 
Country Kl1chen of 
Coralville Is now =-~=, ;;,rote, 

hiring part-time ......... , 337~ 
watlers and CiuAUTY ptofnslonal typio;, 
waitresses. Must be -" ptOCOtSing, booI<k_,o; 

a vailable Jlll,15n (Monday- SYnday,"m 10 
10prII) AI your corwenience' 

weekdayslweekendl. ~.f'LUS WORD PROCESSING 
Experience helpful. 0001 ...... for leu Ih •• lhe bell 

1081"'A ..... _ .. , ... 
•• V'" CALi. RHONDA, 33745. 

Coralville ~1I11Y'S WOIID I'IIOCUIING 
354-1596 ProtelJlonof 1yP;0; on quali., 

~~~~~~~~~ oIfioI equipment. On compU$. : _14 

NOW H.fIIING cocktaH MrMl WC*O PtOCftllng EJCpe,tence In 
Apply In person 111M 2pm. IOQIII IYP'0;, mon_ripls .nd 
Chlrlle's 102 51h 51., ~ _ell _. Con mak. 

... ~t'10 pick up I"d 
FRIES BBO .nd Grill doI",, __ ~_~...:84S-=;;2305= _____ _ 
wanted. Must hi..,. cwn e. ... -In_,6_,h Du~ ___ ~~ .. ~ __ _ 

INIUIIANCI!: IECllETM'f _ .. -
Personal linn CUllomt( W'fb 
.Xpe'l~ce helpful; traifW)Q 

prOvided. E.cell .. , WIgfI "" 
bonus Downtown IocI\tOn, " 
eontider both 30 II'Id.tO how .. 
appllcanta. ANum. to 
OF.J)I-Secrelarr, PO 80, I n~ 

-.-.~ 
202 0., Building ---1I1·m&N 

I .... Cily, II. 522«' 

NEED del"'rr person _ III 
oconomy car lor IlOhl doll"" 
,,"UII h .... good knowlodgo." WORD 
'fA Must be neat In appIIIIIIII 
Apply In pO<son .. '930 IlotIort 

MIl lor Ray. PROCESSING 
HALF-TIME ACCOUNT ClOI 

Oppollumly for person.~ '-----------
I.perience in cle,iCal fll'lll'lOll PftOFEIIfONAL 
rKordkHping to wo,k ~I • wOf"d prOCftSi"O 
morning or mld-dIY, won;.,... Letter quality, fatt, ..,.,tety or accounting and ciIrQi accurate, "'llOn,blt 
function, RtQulremtntt ~ On campu. .·2 y .... booI<kHping ., _ • Peggy, 338-4845. 
•• perlenoe, good _king '"' .,.' _________ _ 

... riling Skllll, Inonlion I. - USER ~ninv- compill. 
MUll Iype at Ioul 40 wpm, _d ptO<eUi"9 .... I ...... 24 
CompetItive SlIIr)' .nd... ~r rMUmtI MrVtc.- theses
E.ce11e~1 work ."vI......... '0011< Top ""b""'lng· for 
Iowa C'1y O~,Qft of rr. - ....,hurts/ _1 .. 11 .... Zephyr 
College T"',ng Proe .... iACI) Cop;.., 124 EOII Welhl"9lo. 
To .ppry, lubmil itnl' of 1'5'-3500 ' 
eppticollon and resu"" to -
Poraonnet Ser'licn, ACT ..... 
Office, 2201 North Dodvo StIll 
P,O. Bo. 1118, 10,," City, .... 
52243. Appr,callon _in! 
o.o.mIHor 7, 19111 
ACT Is .n EqUII 0pp0rWn 
"«inNlive Action Emp\O!tr 

HEY STUDENTS I W. nood fill 
mature, enthusiastic, dIptndIMI 
peopte for "","ing .....
soles, Piea .. n\. QUU~ --. 

condilions; starting 11133S11w 
and eon go up nlghlly .... 
On you. For Int.mew 'In AIJ
Ron at 351-7582 

CONTRACT 1TE1I_ 
If you're an •• cel*'llM'l1tt" 
high SChOOl., cotll1lOlMdw1t 
• lC~ri.nce, ther.', III ~ 
for you to do In' It 1m wnta/1., 

_0 PIIOCES&lNG. Pope,., 
)rIpht, Hy .... , grlPhles L.U.r 
quoltly, _.ble Ina lUI Clil 
151-t104 day or nlghl 

WORD ""OCESI/NG 
On c;,mpul 

Any ionglh, .ny Ilyl., .n",im. 
338-3394. 

NANCY'S Peo1octWOtd 
PIIOCUSING 

CuoIIty _k, ro", prlcel, ruSh jobs, 
""ling, APA, dISCO',"IS fYV.r ~ 
~ 

354-1671 

'emporarr, conl,K1UOI_ to OUAlITY WOIID PRoeHl/NO 
The """orlean Cotiogt T .. ~ 
Progr.m (ACT). I1tm1.tt'" .F' .... P.rking 
for teslS of ctltlCiI thinkIng .l .... Retume Consultabon 
( .... ,_ of loglCiI IrgUmon!tl .... , &ervlc. 
and reedIng comprthenIkMI WIl °lO\ttleSt Aatt' 
con be done .. homo. Roqt/o'II tAPA 
me""', dogr .. ln phlloto\llOl, 'Oranl Applicotlo.,. 
English. law, or rel.tld fit'd,1It ., 
~ .... relevlnt t.achlng 

1.'.plrl.",:O; or r.quill • ..". 
comblnaHon Of education 1M 
.lIper~. 

10 wi BenlOn 
354-7822, 8-Spm M-f 

82&-25811, evening. 

10 apply. so."",h I.tt., of 
opplloolion and rauflll .. WI! WORK HARD FOR VOUR 
P.raonnel Servicn, ACT _ iIIoNEYI 
Olfioe, 2201 North DodgtSlrrll I DAILY IOWAN CL.\SSIFfI!:OS. 
P,O, Bo •• 68, lows City,.... "$-5714 
s:!243 (SO .... ing bovil1l 
Immedlalely Ind eonll_ .. 
nted! Ir. mel) 
ACT II In Equal Oppo~"""'" 
Alfirrno\lvo Action EmpOo,oI, 

JOB AVAILABlE blbysi1l11112 U 
YO" old boy Tu_V morn.,. 
(.nd/or Thurldl" 9" 5-12,30, 
Should have own car (0' UN III 
cor.1 Bogin DeoImber I orlirf 
wNk Of new semrasl.r ~ 
.9) MOIIIer Itach .. FrtneIo .. 
Cedlr R.pld. and __ 

dlpendabl. person, " pormoroot 
ol".r begin. In Januory, .. "'" 
IOmeone to 1111 In first two" 
In DecembO<. Would lib II 
In I.", .... ASAP. 354-1151, 

lIYE IN n.nn, ",.nlld 10 "". 
" ,.., old boy In 50"'" 
Conneolicul Lighl hou-' 
weekends off, u .. 01 CII. ~ 24, Salary __ 

Wllh " perlence, Coli .n., !pro 
62&-2347, 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

WANTIOI 
8usineu Pan,. 

, 
,COMPUTER 
,.. DISK DRfVE CLEANINO II 
'Comput.rllnd More. 321 
Kirkwood Avenue, 10'" CIIy 
351-7549, 

"'"MIN~L E5P611 0 (Eaprill, 
Modem 1200. PASSWORD. CI .. n, 
QOod condition. S3OO. best 0"" 
15HI1I1O. 335.0218. Kim 

.wITRAD, Europe'. blgg .. ' 
computer m.nufecturer. 
Introduces Its IBU com~tlble, 
*12K. mou_. clock. monhor, S500 
''" IOhwa'l. Seiling nationally 

-1895. W.'r. holding our $899 ",lco 
Ih'ough Chri.,mu 337-2827, 

.W~D- Apple tIC; lie; or ES 
Wdh color monitor. 
(515) 152-1518. 

fROFESSIONAL 
'SERVICES 
~OP PUlllISHING 
.LuerWlIt.f Plus typaetttng 
tomp'et. graphic cMstgfl .. rvlce 
fOf tny printed Item. Camer .. ,Ndy 

'tuIput. FrH consult,,,On, W.,,,,,,, .. ""bUshing ~'-5528, 
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HOUSEHOLD HEALTH & FITNESS ROOMMATE 
ITEMS . ......,. OItUJI "" ~ loll· 
____ -----------I'ood ............. , ~ IIY 

........ "",. lood lOt 900CI 
nuttlOOft _1M cjoho<_ Cal 

WANTED 
1'UlAU. own !OWn, ...
_ Col 337-7I8S,'" 

DI Classifieds 
~7 

-- -"'30 (lDcaJ) "" .iii, Room 111 Communications Center 
DISPLAY YOUR 
CHAumR. 

TIClm 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations, 

kinko's 
OPEl 2A IIIURS 

14 SOU1'1I CUITOI 
(Acr_ from .he "-nlJlCrHll 

33I-COPY (2171) BUYING _ rlnga .-d 0_ 80Id 
and .. twr InPH .. 5'TI._ • 

~=========~I COl .... '07 S Dubuque, :IS4-'95e 

MUDEI)- T"" IiCUIa tor _ 12_ 

perl_ C111331-1334 
-ngo. 

WAJIlB), _,"*,'a ___ lICk .... 

51 $-47 .. 2.73 

WHO DOES IT? USED FURNITURE MOVING 
CltIHfIl'S TI"'" Shop. men'. 
and women'latt.flltON 
121 1/2 EaoI Wishington SI_l 
DtaI35I·122$. 

lTUDENTHEAl.TH 
PRESCRlPTlONIl 

HI'III yo.." doctor cd It in 
Low, loW price. we doll .... FII[E 
Si. blocks from Clinton St. dormt 
CENTRAl RElIAU PHAII ..... CY 

I ItEIIE_1t WlfEN 
EaoIdete ...... 

0II0<1ng quol'ly ....., lurn"u,. 
II r_blep_ 

35'.0718 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 

~II~" I _______________ ~ __ 
_78 IAlD COUNl1!II. 8 .4 ', L_ 

W~IITED 5ew,0; Alilormol ... ., All fonna V.., purdy S3t5 
-I>riIIIIl, brldoom.ld, .'0. 30,.. ... 1;3;,;1,;,H83-..;.;;;;.';,;M8;;.;.. ______ _ 
•• perience. J38.OoI.4e 'hO< 5prn. 

DaD 1IIOVU.Q URVICE 
~I_

Phono ,~ 

STORAGE 

WOODeIlIlN SOUND SEIIVIC[ FIREWOOD 
MIlo and .... ,.,.. TV, VCR, ller .. , , ___________ ITORAOE-tTOIIAOE 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR RENT 
HlElI'I OJIf MAU NUDI!D for WALK _ bfoI':'" 10 c_ 2()() 
__ ""'" 3311-810, _,ova block 01 Bloomington Po,..,. 

_ PM 1'4 01 _ oftl1re01 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

~"'-~CIIf"I>UI, W.t>. _, ___ , __ HIW 

petd Jor>uoty 1 0ne_1t!'_ 
937-7142 

TWO KDIIOOM lop 01 dupIM 
1oC, perl<1ng. bUs. __ " 
S3IOI mon1lL ..., U1J. __ OIC. 
354-41483 _ Ipno 

1U.l!T two bod"""" __ ~ 
no ...... on-ottMI "",k'ng , AG, d __ , __ HIW peod 

AuOUII ront """" furn_ $<21. 
urlfur...- $COlI, Joonuary I 10 
AUQuIt '2, coil Paul or "'1&'", 
--,~IDO-

TWO BEDilOOM, ..,,"'" M ..... , 
diahWMher, '"tCfOWl¥i, .(~. 
r.'.'ltor, furrwlhed 351-0517 

COMfORTAIIU! OM _room. 
two bloc"" fram downtown $3001 
_Ih pi .. eIoctrlc!ly A .. ,1obJe 
12,~ JJt.I810 

LAIIGe _ bod' ....... ....,_10 
_A_._.hO< 
'011_ .. Con ~-7S08 

EmtlENCY .pe"_' CIooo In, 
...... peod Avodobio _uary • 
Coa_ 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

~II_ bedroom, mocr_, 0 .... _, _ poOl, JotMJO<y 1 

or _~, $315 3S4-'\lM 

TWO 1II!DfIOOM, blOcks _ 
01 CVmIW AIC. W'O. r-\Inv 
1I_1I1W8.. 351_7 

TWO IlEDIIOOII. _..-~ 
10 tow ec:hOof and '-"" AJC, 
~part.o; $350 Adno 154 
lCoyItono"ooony 110_, 
338-11288 

SUILfT, one bodroom. $215, 
ubht-. tumnur. Nee, campus. 
_, FREE' Coil 353-5133 

"""'7pm 
IIII1UT mill- _ One 

bodtoom, _U PetI ()I(. $300 Cell 
11 .. 5pm 331-4504 

I'I!HNlNOIIOTH A"AII'ItII.!NTS 
Dl!CWUII 20-31 OI'I!NI_ 

"2724 WAYNE AVENUE 
One bodroom wtlh cenlrol IIr. 1010)' 
be fumlSh4d tf _I,". w .... 
dryer ", bU,Id'ng 1215 

auto IOUnd artd CGmmerclal104Jnd·- ahn ... tttattftoute urwtt 'rom 5'.10· 
.. I .. and ........ 400 H'-hlond IlAiONI!:D m .. ed hordwoocl Wlt~1 0.01 331'-
Co 

_. 'V P .. kup -..ct, .... _ 155 OWN 1l00M .,1Il bto _ ca- perking 5180 pIuo , .• IoI,I,'iM lU.lI!AIE J.nuarr, _ one 
In C.U ~ or $5.~ J38.D847 bodroom, 3'2 E, Bu~,ng\o~ Plid 

"n S OOBUOUE STREET 
One _room IWO blockllrom 
Hofiday Inn .... ~ ",., .. peld F ... 
0"-.. .... parting, can be 
lurnlshed $315 

.:::::U:.:rt,=~=7:.::54=7:..... ______ 2322 10. ,_ INIlJUTtD lIorODe ""'Id,ng '000 
1!:1(~1IT _lng, olI'''''o,," w,1Il ___________ 1 III h """-II "'''once dOor and Oft:::zYl:::I-~ _________ 1 FIIIEPLACI!, sfryiogh.1. Own room, HIW CaU 354-S28D 

THIIU ...... lPrlng __ , .... ....ge IkJpIoor .'~ Co .. Iv,IIo LAIIG! IWO '" .h __ ...... or w"hauI pen,,", Ae_bIe laedlo; dock One block off 1.380, 
I 82e-t647 ANTIQUES •• " 22 :!t.s c.n",poonl ROO<I "E pr -, . c-r Repods S350I monlh 

lU""....r ' loll opt"'" Qu.... NonttnoI<or 337·2585 -""",,I 10 minull _III from 
lumlohed, fWO bedroom, Benlon compuo IiuI and _lIr paid 351~tO 

HAIR CARE 
HAIRUI!: 

511 lowl Avenue 
Gr.at haircU1. 

A tr .. haircut wJth a perm 
351-7525 

INSTRUCTION 
POfIULAR plano, jazz, Imp ... lllng 

J , HALL KEYBOARDS 
1015 ARTWUR, 338-4500 

GUITAR FOUNDATION 
Cfnslcol - Surukl - Rhythm 

Richlrd Strltton 
35. ~32 ..... nlng. 

TUTORING 
COMPUTER Scione., oil 22C 
cl_ opeclollzo in 22C 0.1, 
017,023,031, DOl, 008,81( 70 
337-5878, Dean. Jpm-1Dpm 

IIA TWEIIATICS, Aigebro, 
Irigonometry, finite mlth, OuanH, 
elementary funcliOns. Cllculu ... ' 
338-6218 

CHILD CARE 
&.C '. KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTeRIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORLIATION SERVICES 

UnhedWlyAgenq 
Oay care homes, cant.,.., 

preachoof h.tin~, 
occasional siner. 

FREE-OFoCHIIRGE 10 Unlv.r.'ty 
IIU<Mnll, focully .nd 51111 

_F, 33tH6&' 

FAIENDSHIP Child C.r. C.nllr 
has openlngl ro, 2 1/2 10 8 year· 
olds. W.rm. tovtng car. with 
.lIenllon 10 roor childS .0111 
dovIIlopment Coli O<r",,'or LiM 
Wirtanen 354-1748 or VIall 407 
tMlrOM A.,. 

PETS 
III!NNEMAN SEED 

• PETCENTEII 
Tropical fish. pets and pee 
suppl ... , pel groom,ng 1500 ," 
A_uo Soulh 3311-8501 

MISC. FOR SALE 
MOVINO .... Color TV, 
mterOWlyt. couch • • te~. wood 
I.ble, 337-2664. 

NEW CANQ£ .nd mol"', JBL 
speakers. frMnr. snow bkJW". 
dllnl Phone 351.&)18 .tt.r 1pm 

AQUARIUM fo, .... , 33 gillon, 
hnagonll Ihape. heet •• , weIer 
pump, stend inCluded $'DOI oeo 
33B-087S 

KINGTRON 0I .... 1e cosh regl"", 
I.n clepenmonlS, "DO Coli 
351-1099 

IICYClESllo-opeed women's 
R.Ioogh, 3-speed men'l. 931...a20 

FOR SALE' Wood Ind ... th., .,.r 
.net two bar stoo'S E.~II."t 
condl,tOn 84m offer Jim 
Sluckensc_r 31~93 

USED CLOTHING 

31_2"'3n M.nor $.08 251 monlh Coli NtC! IIOOM, pertiall, fu, .. IftecI, Av .. _ Jenuary I , 351-t368 
~33~7:::-~~!..1.:!5p~m:: ... :!pm~ _____ 1 '- eoble, ur""IM peld, W'II, 

ONE B!OROOM, __ t 

apertment, tu,nithed, cabAl. 
fftItt,ow.". , ~ montt'l II'ICludfil 

II UIII .. _ ,1S'" Unn, --IOWA CITY 5 AHTIOUE IMLL 
lor Ch'lIlmu g'hl ""Ih IIOImg 
.. ,U4 Large _101> 0111 .... 
under $20 Olh oertIflcat ... nd 
lay·.·...,. ..... I_ 

~7 _'h O"bell 51 
354-1~ 

OPEN l0en0-5prn d .. 1y 

BOOKS 
HAUNTED IIOOKSHOP 

Ii20 WaIoIo;lon 
On-Tto.Cr_ 

Uled bookl, rKorda, 
_NYTI .... 

BICYCLE 
'OR IALf, Seh",I'" S..". 23 , 
II"","" , Indo. "'111. S235 "h., 
Spm, 35H"IS 

MOTORCYCLE 
MOVINOI MUI. ulll .1I8b Hondo 
Scool .. £101.10 ~1I7 

TRUCK Open 7 d.",_k 
FREE plrlOne 

___ .,.3::;'c=W3=;..I-C::~= ____ 1 IN) NISSAN 4,4 trudl M.n, 
USI!:D BOOKS, boUghl 0IIII 10.., .. tr ..... ry ,.,I.ble, ".., lor ... Con 

.........RANTH BOOKS 35 "2539 
WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 

Mon -Sol 1()'53Opm 
Thura.1O-tpm 
SYndly 1-5p", 
~~2 

AUTO SERVICE 
UIll'1 VW 1100 .HOr 
Qwno" Fuo- Be~hr>CI 

ARI , Monl_to '" 
31~5720 

All your 'oreign car need •• 
Inc'ud.~ ,.tor.llon, new engln .. ___________ 1 Ind more 

__ ~R~tA~SO~NA~81~£~R~A~~~S~ ___ 

CUIIT auCK AUTO RI!:"AIR 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

NEW """ USED PIANOS 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015Arlhur 338-4500 

I(EYIOAIID, Ensonl. Mlr. II w 
.. ""'.r., perlec:l- "000, Cuio 
AI·1 Samphng Otglt.1 Orum 
..... chln..- $220, f!'urman ""'10 
2-wayl mono :IowOy luneble 
Cr ....... r- .110, 3J8.D417 

RECORDS 

IS *tlh~ YOlJr buog.t 
f ponded f ... ,,1'/ 

1510W,lIow C,.pOr ... 
J6.4.OOIO 

QUALITY CAlI ITAIITING 
Cer ""rtl I)( you don'l pay 

?4 hoor~tee 
$15 or $10, WIth l1uc*\t 10 

INSURED 
35+1220 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
AMC MAT"DOR 1815,42-1( mil", 

- prove" _, C_ In Coli .... 0'. 
AYAILAIILE _uary 1 (""'_) leM 0' .h .. 51>'" 337~1, 
_ng fern ... greduol. 35._ 
11_ 01 wortuo; RH 
(pro_I, ...., \efge _y ....... c_ 'n, _king pnv,1ogeo 
lu",-. on buII,ne, SII7~.''2 411 ul'''' ... ",,11/, /oJ(; 331-2573 

::U:::l":::rt:!_:::.::33~7::":!7,,7:':'':'''' ______ I".1!:1(1'I!:''''VE _ .. In .. ry quoet 

sse CASH 10 perMft who bulkS'ng, ptlvttt r'''tg4trltOt , 
..,...... from me Ten rmnute UlIllh" Pilei , 33''''115 
walk.o eomp .. 351_, Alan NONI1IIOfCfNG rooma Cleen, 

OWN 1l00M, "'.,. two bod'''''''' quiel, lumothed 1170-5210, 
operr,,*,~ "15 ~Ol UIII,'1es For otYOryIhong In~luded 331-4070, 
mo .. In_loon, COD Tooy, ..... ,OOm 
3S4-a478 .ha, ~ 00pm 'I:MAll roommale, rwo bedr~ 
OWN ROOM, ItlO, "-41 peld, $154 ptUI _.roOlI'/ low.· m,not. 
apeCIout, 1/"" bodroom, pe,k,o;. """"menls Monbelh, 337·2893 

Dtoember • 35'05903 NlCI! room, ...., c_ 10 com"". 
ClOII! 10 _ Large _.. lOCIled ... 1 ~ No"" liM S"", 
Rent negolllbt. A.,.,I,b&I Mo 3 $1101 month Alt uMlt ... 
Janu"" 1 351-8224 pold Furro,_ Availibio 

Oeoernber 23 Coil 381-3415 .h .. 
FI!"Al~ aptCtOUI tOUt bedroom 4pm 
house, own '-'0- room CIoN 
Parking ChMp U .. 354-U21 NEW HOUSe, 807 Maggard QuJe\ , 

non~., $1f$! month 1n!;ludrM 
FEIIALE. """ room, '"7.' monlh, U"'II,", ._rl dryer, H80, 
QU"', bull.,.., 'r" 'tnt tt'lfCWfjlh Clr\fft\IX, m\CrOWlYit 351.108'2 
Jonu.ry I C." 35".ooe1I evenongs Keep Iry'o; 

M.F OWN lalll. room, WIll pe,d, QUIET nonsmok .. , own room In 
NC, WO, mlcrow .... able, CIoN hou .. Sho .. belh , kllchon 5185, 
10 com"", 331~143 UI""'" peid C_ Will, parklo; 
HOUSEMAn. One roommate L .... hOt ~UUed Two rOOms 
wenl", 10 "'.r. 10'00 _ .. ""'" ova,lable 331-3025 
(we o,he, gup spong ume&ter 
804 Soulh Chnlo. 354-3D68 

AVAILABLE II><ong _11f, 
RIllito., Ct.... Own loom. 
m.ClOW,,,., cabte. ~Icony $1811 
monlh ~8 

OWN ROOM, Rolli"" Cr .. ', WIll 
paid A"",llbIt ,'IUd-OKembef <:'11 
354-3478 

F£MALI!. own rOOM. 1'*0 ~rO()ft\ 
lownhou .. , $182!1D1 monlh WIll 
p,ud, pool , bual, .. Lok_ 
M.nor, J.nuorr I 338-2858 , 
354-5852 ..... 'ngl, Judy 

'fI4I! OI!ADlINE FOR DAILV 
IOWAN C:USSIFlm UN! ADS IS 
114111 THI!: DAY II[FOIII!: 
"".lICA TION 

CLOII: IN lum,oIled "o;Ie 1145 
AV.II.b'" o.c.mbef 22 O\.I .. t 
meio lIu_t 3~ 18 d.rt, 
3J8.0/27 evenlnOI 

CASH PAID lor quo"ly uled rook, 
jan and blu ... Ibums. " .. n. 
and CO'I Lara- quantlu. W.,"ed, 
wllllr_1 If __ ry RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 1/2 _,h linn 
33706028 

$6DO Phone 358-2431l FEM"LI!, own loom ,n lwo 

G~OUATI!i prolHII .... 1 f.mele, 
nonsmok.,. qul.t bnuhtully 
furnIshed N.w carpet, mtcrowa¥e. 
'"C, d'olI ... .".r . t.undr)', cro .. , 
"'" .. belh Ind klIQhen, 1175, 
337~32 

DID YOU KNOW? 

bodroom op.II ....... Emerald 
1M) CH!VY Celebrrly 4-door, Illt, Coull Qu .... 0.0._ r.", fr .. 
At.!.FM IIr, 44,DOO m,Jea, •• oellent $170 _01 .ttor 5prn 
<ondilion 628-3031 

1175 FIIIUIRD, fled .•• cellent 
""pI, very dopenG.bIe 338-7232 
.h.r &pm 

THE DAILY IOWAN r ....... ove' 
25,000 _' • ...,., deY HI .. 
Somelhlo; 10 MlI - edvort, .. In 
THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSlFlEDS 

335-5784 1117 MAVlIIlCK. ,,"C, P$, PB, 
."tOmtll l , Excelleflt condltlOf\ ___________ 1 353-4938 ."or Spm 

GREAT HOliDAY 
TRANSPORTATION 1874 

___________ 1 M ...... g , 18,DOO miles. Air, 

automatic. ~ CUMU. &om. 
rUlI Besl O"!If 351-1 ~1 , "nd, 

STEREO 
TOP'" PAID 

e.eet"nl buys; In,l.nl loans 
GILBERT ST P"- EXTRA .h'rp 1878 P..,lioc Gr.nd 

____ ..:354~-~78:.:'c=O ____ 1 Pro. Now lor .. See I~ McCobe 

JVC R.)(5OOB rec.1 ...... IIff r..-not.. Equlpt'l"ol(tl, Inc 351..Q828 

FE ... LE rOOMmate nMded ,...ltt 
_ .. Only .'~ pO< monl~ 
Coli 3S4-t I DO 

MALE needed 10 olI .... wo 
bedrOom ,part"..nt ctoM 10 
"mpus.. Laundry 'K,lIhtl. 
oft .... , .. t PI,tung, ,.....r bUilding 
Ad no '~I Keyalone Prop<lrry 
Mini_' 3311-8288 

nMAl! 10 Mare ,oom 'n two 
bedroom In Penlacr.t. c.' Barb. 
354-7641 d.rt or 337 .... 37 .H.r 
530Pm lOOWpo, $300, Inhn,1y RS-7 1110 QLOI Orneg, btO<lghom, 

IoudtPNk." wi mon.t.r cable. .xc.U.nl condItion, 1-OWAlr~« fIUIALE, own room, lour bedroom 
:$2DO::::::;.;, -'::==II;,:;b::;I.::" :S5::.:I:;;-3;;722~ ___ 1 Mel:8rrd. Or"', s-8pm, __ CION W1l, , ....... able 

RENT TO OWN 00 YOU .- help .. lIing, bUying, _I 427 5 ~ 354-6734 
IradlnQ. or ~""'V ~our car? Cell OWN ROOM .n lour bedroom 

___________ 1 W ...... ood MOIOrI, 3_5 hou .. , cro .. in, $85 plus uhhh .. 

35.-4585 Open Docember .5 lflSURE TIllE: Renl 10 own, TV'I, 
Il..-eo.. rNcrOWIYH,. IPPliinaM, 
tum~lu" 331.9tOQ AUTO FOREIGN 

FOUR bodroom Irlple. Ideal lor 
f"", lIudonls 5125 HCh IncludOe 
uulo,," 844-2578 _Inga 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
LAAGf Ih_ bodrOOM, Rolli.., 
CrMO, clo .. 10 com""., "-41 .nd 
.at.r patd Availibil January 1 
Cell Ih.r ~ 354·2571 

VEIIY large IhrH bodroom 
..,.,.,.,..,1 ... ,h 1_ beth,,,,,,,,", 
Iludy. kllc:htn. livIng room; cal 
O(;"",,,ed, "',"" .. looluded, 
337 .. 78!1 

4VAlLA8LE Im"*,I'I"Y One 
bedroom epanmen. fou, t»ockl 
from _" S320i menlh pi .. 
_",ooly 338-71 24 

THE UNIVERSITY 
OF IOWA 

FAMILY HOUSING 
TV, VCR, stereo 

WOOoeUIIN SOUND 
400 Hlgh"nd Cou" 

338-7547 

nMALE to anatt lWO bedrOOM 
apartment. AIC, lIiundty. parking, 
Cambus, microwave, quiet. c ... n 

1t75 FIAT 128.1004<" run' g"" 354-0527 
Hew 11," $995 35+8a44 

'"""*ltltI 'IKMC. Wt t brMINom 
..... t7l250'nIOt"tth To c. 
e60gItIIt JOi' m...tI be U ot I UUOInC 
1t¥Ing'" 1PMe0'f~ 

........ CALL TODAY 

FEIIALE Own room .. th, .. 
lAS 3DOZlI Turbo, rod, _, bodroono epan",.nl Av.llable 

___________ 1 1,DOO m,1es $",DOOIOBO o.-nber 18 C_1O campus, 

351-8309 "1;, dllh .... _ , PIIrkong $'~ 331 

ENTERTAINMENT t ... ,",IUM,," Sp'"'''' .... lIenl "-'h plul'l3 ul""iM Coli 
____________ 1 oond'iion, low miles Mu., .. II, 3311-8559 

MUIIPHY _"" .nd Ligl"'ng D.i 
_ 100 you, perry 35'-37'i 

"AVEMENT PROOUCTIQNI. Pony 
mualc and !ipIa. Ed,338"'574, 

grodull,ng S280D 331-8518 Ff.MALE 10 she .. ,..,0 bodroom 

eM. 2002, 1812. IUI\rOOf. It.reo. apartment Own room, S teo wJ 
bOdy, Inl .. ",r and ong"", In good vllll_ pe,klng end ioundry On 
cortdnion, belt oftor, 337-65&' bust, .. A .. II.bIe _llIeI" 

f,'" montlt 'enl petd C.II 

~1" 

SPACIOUS, qU"It. IUlIury operImenlS or 10 __ ", you <en 
atford One. two or Ihr .. bedrOOm. 
Wt> hookupo, con_ioni locotoon ,. 
IU .meml ..... 354-30412 

oevillG 
APARTMENTS 

1" 2 
BEDROOMS 

• NC. heatlwater paid 
·2 swimming pools 
• Close to hospitals 

and campus 

·On bushne 

Hours 8-5, Mon -Fn 

9-12 Sat. 
800 WElT IIIIffOH IT. 

338-H75 

TWO bedroom, COrolv,lI. $17~ 
Iftd S2IO Wiler paid Laundry. 
plrklng. no pelt 351."16 

POOl. _ II', I.'V'I ,.rd, 
I.undry, buo. one end IwO 
bodroom .. $3.0/ $380, 'nclU_ 
Wiler 351-2416 

SUBLET December I &. llrge IWI> 
t.droomj new carpet, on oo.hne 
Coil 354-08H (manager' 

TIRED of do,m Irving1 OUt4t one 
IMOfOOfft, eo,.I'III'e On busHne • 
.... ohopp'ng WO, no pelo 
337-601$ 

ONE: bedroom. 'IIf""ung dll'-nc. to 
h..".111 AlC, W 0 In bUilding 
Olfl .... t porkong Avlitable 11.183 
351_7 

0 .. bod,oom ep.nn.nl "" for 
1_ Cheep Ponloor ... 
Apartrnenll. 338-1g13 

'TWO BEOIlOOM, IUblel 
Decembe,. c •• n. apack)ul. qutlt. 
three tHocU 1rom downlown , HNJ 
PIIId, WO 142:0 351·7006, SlIcy or 
Mlrk 

ON! eEDROOll1O IUblel , 1215, 
InckJdlt he.t .nd wa1ef Otl4t 
bk)C.1C ItO"' Hanchtr OUttt 
neoghborhod 354-83.1 0' 
354-521$ 

P£NTACIlEiT .tJ'ARTMENTS 
Thr .. bedroom on. btock hom 
Pontacrott A""'iob" _ber 
21 No depos,~ IlOCember 'enl 
I ... , HtW peid 3J8-8.O,2 

Jonu"" . , 338-5.83, ..... --
UNfQUE .... 0 bod_ Wood 
1100 .. , bog ','chen, clOM, 011 Ir ... 
perlong J.nuary I or ... _ ~15 

338-7<17 

TWO bodooorn Jonu"", 1/2 
Febtu.ry froe 131 Ellt Jen • .-
10 mlnol. _01 33703178 

lFFlCIENCV, HOW peod c,-.o 
OOmpui. '''''eb'' JIInu.ry I 
Ev.nova 351_~ 

III.Ln apartment. DocembO< 
Four block. from dO\lllrnttwm Call 
354-1153 mornlo;' , or 331,7204 

TWO ANIII OR Ih ... bodroom 
aportmen. WIll paid O""'r .. , 
porklng lourtdry 3JI.3253 

ONE 110011, .h ... klIC"" .nd 
bolh,oono $2051 m.."h 
(oogoll.bIe) PIUI maid "rvloe 
CI_ 10 II" SChool 351- '054 

FIVE bedroom _nn.nl, c ..... ln, 
III ""hl_ paid $8OD 351-11142 

UPiIOUE one bodroom, lOP 112 of 
hOU", .... fty wlndOWl, on bUIll ... 
S2IIS plus "~ ul,,,,I .. 351-«172 
llIot Spm Keep try'ng 

IIULL Y hug. on. bodroono Wood 
floors, many ....-lnOowa. unlqu. 
S3t5 ptus eJeQ",cJly Cols 01< 
354-'000 

LAKESIDE 
HOUDAY SPECIAL 

Now Renting lor 

Immediate Occupancy, 

Wlnler .nd Spring 

2 belrm, TownhouI" 

• Sludio. 
Enjoy our Clubhouse 

EXBrc:ise Room. 

Olympic Pool , S8unas, 

Tennis Courts 

Frae Heat 

On Bustine 

SlOp by or call 
337·3103 

JUST COMPLETED! 
TOWNHOUSES & 

APARTMENTS 
I!:IOIrr UNITS. UCH UNIOUI 

SECUAITY IIIJrLOlNG 
Al'AlITloII!:NT1i HAVE 1D' CEIUNG. 

TOWNHOUll!I AlII! TWO STOItII!:' WITH MAIN Ll!VEl 
~IIINO 11'-19' CElUNG8 • STORAGe \.OPTI 
AU. UNITS HAVI HI-nC14 CI!:HTIIAL Hl!ATlNOI 

.... 11 CONDtTIONlNG .YIn .... 
lI!WLOUtI .UIIOS, • LAIIGI! UViNG 1100l1li 

IUTCIII!:NIIHClUDI! MtCIIOWAVI! OVENS. 
__ lIS. AND DfIll'OlAL SYSTEMS 

IUfTEIITAI_NT IYSTl:MlINCWOE 
CABU! TV • VCR'. , 

Off-ITIII!\!T PAAI(ING, LAUNDRY 'ACILITIES, 
• ITOIIAOI LOCKlII. ON Plll!M1SE5 

upwwn4.V1 
10 •• lIbert .. _tn' __ I0_'~'_ 

APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

AV~~I,ono __ ~ Iloom1own 
_ . _ one! ... ..- puI. CoIf 

331_, 33I-T7S5. 

UFlCI£NCY, _V wat .. petd, 
NC, S2351_ ColI .... 
337.-

'TWO bodroom. -.. ..... poid 
No ...... Coin foundry 53451 
monlh no WichMf SIrMt. -ONE bod_1IpOItn*II, _ 10 
oemputl. _ and __ paid. 

$2901- ~or 
337-8253. 

fOUR bodr-", topIe. Ideal lor 
lou, It_Is "25 -" 'ncluclM 
u"'~"" ..... 2S7I_tngo 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
I!AITSIDI. _ 10 _L Iiwt 
_""",_" ... 1obJe 
ImmetItoo.1\' AWR 35 • .f037. 

IrICIDI!RN four bodroom, 
"""-,_.9 milch, .. , 
dryer _ com".... lorge yard, 
ac_ porclo, garage Avoll_ 
_vlrr to 337·1117 _'ova 

",AU 1It_ room __ $225 
~ .. D6E No ..... 331-73'0 

FDUII bedroom """M, cloM in, 
rwo tuU belho. laundry, 17501 
.-rill 351 .. 275. 

COOP APT. 
FOR SALE 
COOP __ ~ Iowa c.1y, 
h.,Orlc ......... r1I SpKIou. one 
bed,oom "'luNa ash oak 
wuodwork. Iwdwood floors. 
IMI"ulr, '*""-. \tMqU,j 
oetIIO;, greel ..... , _ wotking 
d_ 10 downtown/bust .... 
337-7.4' .ttoo Spm 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Homes 

For Sale 
, It ..... $24 100 
, 10'10 Dowf'I 
'HQ POof'tllor .... 
'Yofitht, ~ ...... ih4IR,...,. 
·t'." inW.1 "".100.-_ 

Models open 
M·F 11-6, Sat 9-12, 

CALL 354-3412 
01 YIN 0IIf modeIa •• 

2012'" Ave, _, eo.-

~OOd 
lIage 

CONDOlolfNl1IIIoII 
ConIoh.IA 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
WElT...,. one bodroom oondo 
NC, pello, pe"'ng, bUll ... 
A •• ilable 11'183 351011037 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

QUAlITY PUIS 
LOWI!:ST PRICES ANYWHfEIIE 

LownI Mtec:uon In low. 
Now IfIIII t4' wlde3BA.111,887 

Sftrll ...... Not1h_iCOn 
liberty- u.t>hflold 

22_, 10',12 ,14',11'_ 
Whypeymora l 

s.. ... 10 buy 
10!0 DOWN, BANK FINANCING 

Fr .. deh~, Nt Up 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Hwy .~ So , H .... ,on II. 5064. 
Totl F ... , '.eDI).832-5985 

Open e.apm deily, ID-8pm Sun 
C." or drlvo - SAVE $$$ ALWAYS I 

14070 in Not1h L,berry Three 
bodroom, 1 1/2 bel"" CIA. oiled, 
..- oerpel, ox.,..ionl Cond'lion 
Mull _I Mull .. ,1117000. Coil 
OOI1OC1507_7fi.5423, 

12'.16' 1t7' SltUIl- two bodroom, 
NC, 110ft, .. frige .. ,or, dock and 
IftecI 338.0737 

.0.05 "ATlIfINDlEII cl_ 10 UI, 
buill"., Ittach«:t Ihtd, new 
skIrting, two bedroom. '18001' 
080 '.J2H 120 

DUPLEX 
Investment rtqUlIlCI 

For more Intormetiol'l 
leave name( phone nurnbr 

33H7D9 ... 
YQUR BEST IMAGE 

1IIOVlNO, mull .. 11 my 1873 Volvo I :354-e:::;,;,:;IS9=-_______ _ 
·-------____ 1 SIIOP 1ho BUDGET SItOf'.2.2. -----------1 145 wegen, $1500 337·9707 MALE OAAOUUE .tull.nl _ 

Soulh Ri ... rslde Drive. for good MASSAGE '"1 DATSUN 200 S~, 5-speed •• 11 oomoono to she,. quOOl. c ... n IWO 

ONE IIEDROOM clOM 'n, "" 
lido HtW petd 354-2180 

"'ARTMENT1i 
1.nd2 hdrOOfft 

351.-

• IIvInt ... --....... IIIytIIfnt prn\ouIIy .. -In _. Cltyf COME. SEE FOIl YDOIISI!:U' I 
Contect , __ ... '010\'. -..t, FOUR bod,oom lnplea ldell for 

--
Weddong photogr.phy, 

PersonlllZed "rvice at r .. lOnabie 
fiIH. E .... nings & weekendl, 
3J8.5085 LOST-Pink vinyl 8 11'11111 

nollbook II alnc kIw. ATM , 
11112181, REWARD. 354-_ ... NOTlCI!: 

) IOWA cln n~WRITtR CQ. 
now hu two locations. 

1018 Ronald. and EUldeio Ptu. __________ • Large MJeotion 01 _ and 

I!XPfRIEHC!.O fItI .. used manu.1 and ~Ktric 
, 1= '. ~ "'~ril." and deaka corrK1 opeIling SeIocIrIC .. "~-

Iymbol ball Thnoo, \tmI rfIII' Oarwin. "",h o .. r 311 yeo .. 
manulQrlpl. Uargo 00wiL .'perienc:o, con give 
338-1647 fast, eoonomicol MfYtoe 

-- 337-5176 PR~~ .,-------~~~------
word proctMing, 
Lin" quolny, ,..., 

• ccur.t • • r ..... 
On COmpUl 

Peggy, 

II!IT OfFICI! SERVICE,. Word 
processl"9, d iet.tlon, _rch 

• ptOlK\I, ",Of_II ,."ling help, 
bookkeepi II bul_ 

J etnIer 31 Burlington. 
338-.572. '<Irs llem 10 

-" ,"Pm, ~F. . .• ~,.~ 

"oed clolhlng, .... 11 knChen items, pow.rod, •• .,..lenl oond,hon, bodroom .p.rt",.nt .UI~lng In 
etc Open -rr d.y, 6 .'5-5.DO ___________ 1 S2DDOi 80 351~ mod-Oel:ember Coli ... nl"9l, 
338-3418 3311-8339 
.:.:;'--"----------1 THEllA1'I!:UTIC ma_1IY 1M) TOYOTA Co"co GTS, 
ruR COATI. -daks "books 'pontl te(hhe" rnuMU .. ""rth lou, yrtar, •• ClU.,.C COf'dIIiOtt, loeded. red. JANUARY 15. remale. 0'Mn room 
'lIFE Mogu, .... 'bookcua •• pe"en" ShtIIlU, .-,Oh/ 525 low mileS Coil 35'-2S39 In 1WO bod,oom, I .12 belh C.iI 

TWE BOOKERY Rolio'oIOgyi $1 S women only 338-55IIIl 
118 So. L,nn :~::.:.:::::. ________ I lin TOYOTA Colioo GT Rell.bIe 

1().5.3Opm, Mon.-Set YQU DESERVE .. O.sporlOloon $700. 354-2278; Ff.MAlE room"",'e , duple. $2ODI 
3~ month incl~ utlh' .. BvallfW 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

USED vacuum c"'nerl. 
.... on.bIy ",Iced 

IIIANOY'S VACUUM. 
351-1453. 

COMMUNITY AUCTION otYOry 
Wednesday _Ing MIll your 
unw.nted it....,.. 351 ....... 

Tranquil'ty u.e...ptOUI,c m_. 3311-1234 Cothle 
Ask obou. Introductorr 0"", , ... VW !lUG- ....... ulomelie 
~33:::7:'::_:::::=-________ 1 M"',ng musleoll MOO or bell 1'I!:AFECT _ .. on 2()() b1o<:k 01 

ollef 338-J037 .h.r !pm Btoonnngton Big room, loll 01 
,""TSU for IIr_, pe'n relief· -11'- F_Ie Mot_, 
...... Iion Gifl oe""!colos 338-31155 
:;_;:::'IO::bIe:::..:3;:,51:,;-;,,:UI:;;;.82 _____ 1 TUIIN UNWAJlTED ITEMS INTO WANT[O, MIF.o lubleaselor 

M ODY CASltI_I .. """, In !liE _ond _'.r Own room INDIB DAlLY IOWAN ClaWfled$. Huge. AJC, Isundr)', dishwah .. , 
_____________ 1 335-5764 frae HtW P.rk'ng Qu,,,, Soulh 

IOWA CITY VOQA CENl1!R 
131h,.... £Jcperienced insltUClion. 
StartIng now. CIII Barbara Welch 
fll< inf""""loon, 354-9784. 

JoItnson. 338-8338, P., •. 
IIALSTON CrMk. F ..... I. lor 
m'd- Docember Helt and ..... peod 
fa, Nt.d more tn'ormahOfl .. caU 

f.MEII"LO COI)IIT- 337~Z' 
WESTGATE VIUA- 351,2105 
&COTSD"LE APTS, U1-1m 

Ju.,..mat YOU'reloolung '0,1 
-earth1one '"t.nQfS 
·O~lf. tnanagefMnt 

'BUill"., ioundry, pool 

Two bod.""",. $34S- $AOO 
1".U.b" December or JanUlry J 

(;AU TOO"VI 

LAROE IWO bodroom epo"rnenL 
HtW fumishod, 614 Wi Jeff.rson 
Slr... AVilltabl. Oecamber I 
_337-5165 

_ low. CIty, ~ "". ~ lour a_II 1125 tech (nclu"" 
L._;';';;;;;';;';;';;;;;'';';';;';''~_';'' ____ ''; ______ ''' I uhil" ........ 2578 _Ing .. 
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ROOMMATE 
WANTED P .... 337-2390 

TIIIIEE bodroom. close 10 compus 
H,W peid Availible J.nu.'Y 1. 
354-4132. 

_l1IIOfUNG, Two beaul"ul 
.pIt1ments tOt ttnt $2501$350 .11 
Inclu'nIe 33IJ...4070. Slm--l Dam 

Name Phone -------------

CHEAP, CHEAP, Ct'fJI 
R .. umn. P~,!!.. I 

filE! "'CKUPI IIW"'" 
TOMORROW BLANK 

Julie, 354-~ __ Moll .. bring II> The .,.., -. eomrnunlcotfons ComO< -. 201. ~Ino to< IUbmIttIng IIemo to 
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• 5 )'tll1I' upe_ I 
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tUOI'AGf Sponsor 
P,of ... lonol, .~ 

E ... rgonciol j;oooIIIII , Day, date, time _______ ---, ____ .:..-. ____________ -:.. 
F.mUl,r ",A 

354-19f12, s-Ioe.--- • 
Location .'UIIII! CONIIA.T_n;:. 

WIImNO ANII PR~~ Contact person/phone 
Pec:hmon P,o/eellOllll -

351-t5H .-/ 

MAL.! needed to &ha,.. room In 

"Y~IL.\.L! m,d- Det:omber. Rolston C_ 338.l(I0II, Tom 

'emale. own room- S 165, .thar. MALE. Share room, thr .. 
r~ $1 .... HNI ~kf. near bedroom. MICrowave. free C41b .. . 
eompuo. J5.H1274. laundry, plus. "30, HIW peld 

ROOMMATE.: WI h ..... _" 
Ailon, 351-8354 o..mbor • 

.. hi) .- ' ............ for 0"., two TWO ANOt' OR thr .. bodroom 

.nd thr .. bedroom apartrftWltL apanrnent HIW ptlid Off·."Nt 
Informel"'" IS polled 00 door 11 , ,pe=,,;;:lnc:lg!:., ~Lo=:u:.:n::dr)':.t:... =338-32==53:-__ 
4 •• Eell 104."", I", yoo 10 pick up ,. OWN ROOM 

IlALI!. own room, IWI> bedroom F_, opaclOUl lpenmenl, ,"C. 
-.menl, H,W petd 'I87~ plus Will, perk,ng, qu"~ bUshne, .,." 
t/2 ut~,tiol. auiel, bUll,,,", I"""rr, lido, '200, HIW peld, 
".,lIlng, .-lrIS 350'-210 ...... Ings rm;;:Id=.o.o.m=:::;;;be=r . ..:3SO-IIO==23::..:. __ _ 

Ff.MAll! 10""" fWO bodroom OWN Il00II. Melr ... LaI<e 
Pent.crMlapl"menL Spring ..,ertments, nQlr law, hospital. 
_Itr. Renl negoliable. CorollCl Iof,cr_, eoble, beloony $215. 
BelSyat 337""36 937.J634 

SUBLET o.-nbO<, 5pKrous .... 0 

bedroom, WIIer".k:t On busl" ... . 
nar Ihoppnu In Cor.wllie 
338-40n 

OJIE BEDROOM _ntown. 
A •• liable DocembO< 20. $3'0, ~I 
;ncludod 35'.()691 Keep 'rying 

IIOOI!AN one bodroom, Rollion 
Creek Apa"men, Thr .. mfnUtl 
WIIlk 10 Pentacrnl f:irsl monlh's 
r.", negoltabl • . AVOIl.bIe 
Jenuary I . Coli .h.r 3pm, 
351-43411 

'TWO bodroom "I'."menl Hellll 
""or peid $3401 monlh, 338-3101 
or 354-2398, 
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phone number) times the appropriate rate given below, Cost equals 
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refunds. Deadline Is 11 am previoul working day . 
1 - 3 days ........ ...... 54e/Word ($5.40 min.) 

.. - 5 days . ............. 6OeIword ($6,00 min ,) 

Send completed ad blank With 

check or money order, or stop 

by our office : 

6 - 10days , .......... . ne/Word($7.70mln.) 

30 days _ .. """"", 1 ,591w0rd ($15,90 min ,) 

The O.lty low.n 

111 Communlc:ltllonl Cen., 
come, 01 College .. MHiaon 

lowl City 52242 335-5714 
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Nobody expected the Minnesota Twins to 
win the World Series - except one I1WI, 

who was named UPI's lop AL manager. 
See Page 10 
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Pnce ' 25 cents 

5 Hawkeyes named to all-conference team Presi 
By Randy Mlnkoft 
United Press International 

CmCAGO - Big Ten champion 
Michigan State, paced by running 
back Lorenzo White, placed six 
players on the 1987 an-Big Ten 
team announced Monday by 
United Press International. 

The Spartans, bound for the Rose 
Bowl after winning their first Big 
Ten title in 22 years, had three 
players each on the offensive and 
defensive units. Voting was done 
by the 10 conference coaches. 

Football 
Iowa placed five players on the 

first team while Indiana, Michigan 
and Ohio State had three players 
each. 

Ernie Jones of Indiana led all 
vote-getters on offense. The senior 
receiver led the league in recep
tion8 in helping the Hoosiers battle 
for tbe league title until the 
second-to-Iast weekend of the sea
son. 

On page 8 .•. 
Michigan State leads the -Big Ten 
with six first-team all-Big Ten 
selections. Iowa has five . 

IOWA'S QUINN EARLY, who set 
a league mark for reception yar
dage in a game against Northwest
ern, joined Jones as the other 
receiver. 

Quarterback Chuck Hartlieb, in a 
three-way struggle to start for the 
Hawkeyes this year, was an over
whelming choice at quarterback. 

The senior, who has one year of 
eligibility remaining, averaged 
more than 200 yards total offense 
for Iowa this year and set a league 
mark with seven TD passes 
against Northwestern. 

White, a Heisman Trophy candi
date, benefitted from the blockinlt 
of two outstanding offensive line
man, tackle Tony Mandarich and 
center Pat Shurmur, who were 
named to the first unit for the first 
time. 

White, a 5-foot-ll, 211-pound 
senior from Fort Lauderdale, Fla., 

averaged 136 yards a game this 
year. Mandarich, a junior, was the 
only non-senior selected to the first 
team on offense. 

MICmGAN STATE placed three 
players on defense, including 
defensive backs Todd Krumm and 
John Miller. Krumm, a senior, led 
the league in interceptions. Miller, 
a junior, emerged as one of the 
premier backs in the league. 

Greg Montgomery, among the 
leaders in punting in the nation 
this year, was the other Spartan 
selection. 

Jamie Morris of Michi 
lone repeater from las ria 
Big Ten team at ru . lIIII · By ko s.r 
Morris battled White for ~ I The Daily Iowan 
honors all se880n. -

University of Florida Vice 
THE REST OF THE fil'lt dent for Health Affain and 

included tackle John Elliot . 101' of Int;ernal Me<\icine 
Michigan, Indiana guard n-' Challoner III the. fift~. 
Shrader, Minnesota guard~. P~ who ~11 VlSlt 
Wolkow, Iowa tight end Man c.- diaeuas the presldency, UI 
and Hawkeye kicker Rob ~ announced last w~k. 
lin. Wolkow and Houghtlin ChalloneT, who IS also 
second-team all-Big Ten clviel the board of Shands H08Diti 

See Big Ten, "'oIl 

Doyle 
finishes 
40th in 
NCAAs 

Hoopsters ready for season tip-off 

By Eric J. Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

Renee Doyle, searching for her 
second all-American finish, ' took 
40th place Monday at the NCAA 
Women's Cross Country Champ
ionships in Charlottesville, Va. 

Doyle, who finished seventh last 
season, was not among the 33 
runners who were named to the 
all-American team. Her time on 
the 5,OOO-meter course was 17:06. 

Cross 
Country 

The Sioux City, Iowa, native said 
last week that she had tendonitis 
in her left foot that caused her to 
mise two days of practice. But he 
didn't expect that to hinder her 
chances at the NCAA meet. 

Both Doyle and Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard were unavailable for com
ment Monday night. 

DOYLE STARTED the season 
in a nurry, winning the Iowa Open 
as the Hawkeyes swept the first 
five places. 

Her performances were consistent 
all season. She finished second at 
Iowa State, second at Minnesota, 
third at Virginia and fourth at the 
Big Ten Championships. 

Indiana's Kim Betz won the indivi
dual championship in 16:10.85, a 
course record and an NCAA 
Championships record. The old 
record was set by Cathy Branta of 
Wisconsin in 1984. Her time was 
16:15.6. 

Betz defeated her nearest competi
tion by about five seconds. Jackie 
Goodman of Oklahoma State was 
second with a 16:15.5 time. Former 
national champion Suzie Tuffey of 
North Carolina State finished third 
in 16:17.3. 

Oregon won its second national 
championship since the NCAA 
began championships in 1981. The 
Ducks, who also won in 1983, 
topped North Carolina State by 
two points, 97-99. The two teams 
were followed by Yale (115), 
defending champion Texas (141), 
Texas-EI Paso (147) and Alabama 
(161) in the 12-team champion
ships. 

Men open vs. 
Stanford in 
Maui Classic 

By Marc Bona 
. The Daily Iowan 

Despite several banged-up play
ers and a tough upcoming 
Thanksgiving tournament, Iowa 
men's basketball Coach Tom 
Davis said Monday at his weekly 
press conference in Carver
Hawkeye Arena his outlook is 
positive. 

"We're a long way away from 
being a good ball club," Davis 
said. "We've still got a lot of room 
for improvement." 

Guard Rodell Davis, a freshman 
from Harvey, m., will be the only 
Hawkeye definitely ruled out for 
the Hawaiian Airlines Maui 
Classic. Forward Roy Marble will 
see "limited" action and center 
Ed Horton is due back from a 
sprained ankle. 

·Our status going into the tour
nament is good," Davis said. "I 
think Roy Marble is going to be 
pretty healthy. I don't think he's 
going to be favoring that leg 
much by Friday. Eddie Horton 
will play in the tournament, (but) 
he's far from being ready. 

"WE WILL GO WITH the same 
starting lineup as we went with 
against the Italians." Davip 
named guards B.J . Armstronk 
and Jeff Moe, forwa.rds Bill Jones 
and AI Lorenzen and center Kent 
Hill. 

Davis, though, said he's prepared 
to utilize the team's depth . 
"Michael Reaves is continuing to 
play well, and we're going to have 
to play some other inside people 
- Mark Jewell, Les Jepsen and 
the possibility of one or two of the 
freshmen. And Michael Morgan 
has been playing well." 

The Hawkeyes open the tourna
ment Friday against Stanford. 
Tip-off is slated for 6 p.m. 

The Cardinal were ranked third 
and fourth in the Pacific 10 
conference in preseason polls, 
said Davis, who coached Stanford 
from 1982-86. 

"We think they have the poten
tial to go higher,· Davis said. 
"It's a very good veteran lineup 
with good speed, size. They're 
probably going to be bigger than 
weare." 

See Dull, Page 9 

Northern Open will 
challenge wrestlers 
By Scott WIngert 
The Dally Iowan 

Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable 
has some questions about his 
lineup that he does not want to 
answer himself. 

"r want the team to show me what 
to do about my lineup," Gable said. 
"Pretty soon, though, within a 
month, 111 have to start making 
some decisions about some people." 

Gable hopes to at least partially 
answer some of his questions this 
Saturday when the team travels to 
Madison, Wis., for the Northern 
Open. . 

"r don't want to make any irra
tional decisions," Gable said. "m 
still put it all on hold if! have to." 

IOWA ciJRRENTLY has six of 
its wrestlers ranked among the 
Amateur Wrestling News' top fif
teen at individual weights - (118) 
Steve Martin, 15th; (126) John 
Repn, 10th; (134) Brad Penrith, 

Wrestling 
2nd; (158) John Heffernan, 2nd; 
(167) Royce Alger, 1st; (Hwt) Mark 
Sindlinger, 3rd. 

Gable said Wisconsin and Minne
sota should provide the second
ranked Hawkeyes with their sti&. 
fest competition, though no team 
scores will be kept. Top-ranked 
Iowa State will not send any of its 
first team to Madison. 

"We have two tough duals in 
North Carolina this weekend: 
said Iowa State Coach Jim Gib
bons, whose team barely escaped 
sixth-ranked Edinboro State (Pa.) 
last Thursday, 19-18. "We'll just 
send over some redshirts and guys 
who are ineligible for regular com
petition." 
Wisoonsin Coach Andy Rein said he 

has committments from three of 
the seven Big Ten teams ranked in 

Women face 
tough field in 
home tourney 
By Mike Trllk ' 
The Daily Iowan • 

While most people will be recm
ering from a Thanksgiving reed, 
the Iowa women 's bBsketbaO 
team will be hoping that the reaat 
is just begihning Saturday and ' 
Sunday. 

This weekend a young Hawke,.. 
squad wm open the 1987-&! 
campaign by hosting the !hirr/ , 
annual Women's Amana· 
Hawkeye Classic. Iowa, which • 
rated as high as seventh in some 
preseason polls, will tske 011 

defending Big Eight champila 
Missouri in the tournament', ~ 
opening round, at 3:30 p.m. • 
Saturday in Carver-Hawke}! 
Arena. 

IN THE CLASSIC'S first game, 
Georgia will meet Southern DU· 
nois at 1:30 p.m. Saturday. TIt 
winners will meet at 3:30 p.m 
Sunday in the championship 
while Saturday's losers will rntti 
at 1:30 p.m Sunday in the con..,. 
lation match. Both Georgia aM 
Southern ntinois are receivinc 
preseason attention as both 
schools, along with Iowa, finished 
the 1986-87 season at the NCAA 
Midwest Regional in Monroe, La. 

Cuban b 
By Mlchaal Razendas 
Washington Post 

OAKDALE, La. - At the 
of a Cuban-born 
at the Federal Alien 
Center here laid down 
weapon. and released 26 
tages Sunday, ending a 
siege that began when 

"This is a national type of tour- • 
nament," Georgia Coach Andy 
Landers said Monday. "The other 
three teams in this event give it l 
tremendous navor. Missouri iI 
the class act of the Big Eight. All 
(Iowa Coach) Vivian Stringer has 
done at Iowa is get them in the ! 

hunt for a national title and 
Southern minois has made as 
much improvement in its ~ 
gram as USC and Texas did 
when they were just starting out 
Without question this will be • 
tough tournament for everyone 
involved." 

'Free 

The Daily lowanlDoug Smilh 

Iowa's Roy Marble puts up a shot In the first half of men's and women's basketball teams will open 
the Iowa-Italian National. game Nov. 17. Both the their season. In a tournament this weekend. 

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS will 
bring the most experienced telll 
into the tournament as the Sal11-
kis return four starters from Jatl 
year's team that went 27-2. 

Georgia will enter the AmallJo 
sponsored event with only one 
starter from a year ago but with 
a tradition that has the Lady 
Bulldogs coming off leVel 

straight 20-win seasons and lil , 
See Stringer. Pagel 

Spikers need 2 wins in race ' 
for third place in conference 1 

match for us." ~ 

Duvalier 
By Julia Preston 
Washington Post 

PORT-AU.PRINCE, Haiti 
years were suspended 
the independent electoral 
Duvalier dictatorship un! 

Armed gangs ~hot or m .. ;, ... ~ 
and one foreign journalist 
atations. 

Throughout Saturday 
Macoutes, members of a 
rampaged freely through 
8ubmachine guns and 
passers-by; at other mOlmelll~ 
aiming to kill voters, lOu:rnllll 

THERE WAS ONLY A 
the streets and victims of 
which the anny appeared to 
forays of the Ton-Tons M: 
violence, apparently by tb 
apparatus, the army abstain By Anne Upson 

The Daily Iowan Volleyball Wisconsin Coach Steve Lowe 
the match should be close. ~ last week formed watch comr 

the AWN's first top 20 rankings. 

TENTH·RANKED Wisconsin, 
11th-ranked Michigan and 
16th-ranked Purdue will be among 
about 20 teams trying to knock off 
Iowa. Seventeenth-ranked Minne
sota is expected to commit to the 
tournament field later this week. 

Other notable teams in the compe
tition are Nebraska, Missouri, 

See W,. ....... Page ~ 

The Iowa volleyball team finishes 
its season on the road this 
weekend with final matches 
against Wisconsin (9-7) and North
western (8-8). Both of the contests 
will be deciding factors in Iowa's 
(8-8) final standing in the Big Ten 
conference. 

The last time the Wildcats faced 
the Hawkeyes, Iowa suffered a 
three-game loss. Iowa Coach Sandy 
Stewart anticipates a reversal in 
the upcoming match. 

"We have a good possibliity of 
beating them," Stewart said. 

Even though Northwestern has 
lost its last thrtlt! matches, Wilticat 
Coach Jerry Angle doesn't forsee 
another defeat. 

"We need to play tough when we 
play Iowa,~ Angle said. "Iowa has 
a scrappy offense. We will be 
looking at Ellen Mullarkey as a big 
olfenaive weapon." 

BOTH IOWA ANDNOIthwestern 
are two of several teams battling 
for third place. Coach Angle is 
taking a realistic approach to this 
weekend's crucial matches. 

"We are going to play one match 
at a time," Angle said. "Whatever 
happens, happens. There is no type 
of planning that can be done." 

Stewart said her team would have 
a better chance tying for third if 
they win both its games this 
weekend and if Minnessota (10-6) 
loses both its games. 

Ironically, Stewart is more 
apprehensive of the match against 
Wisconsin - a team Iowa has 
already defeated once this season. 

"We are more leery of Wisconsin," 
Stewart said. "We beat them easily 
before, but they have had a lot of 
improvement. This a really crudal 

"I HOPE FOR A great matcl~ 
Lowe said. "Both Iowa and Wi
sin are evenly-matched teaJIII. 
just hope we are ready for il' 

The Badgers have the im 
home-court advanta 
added. 

·Our chances at home a~ beIIIo' 
Lowe said. "Iowa is a really", 
team. Sandy Stewart il I .. 
coach. '!'hey play well and lilt , 
well. " 

In order for lows to win bIi 
matches. Stewart hIB 
improvements which do not in 
the techniques of the game. 

"We need to work on intentit1-
mental aapecta,· Stewart "'" 
"We need practice in perforlill 
under pressure and in a _ 
tive preasure ,ituation." 

Following a night of violec 
Ernst Mlrville, announced at 

AI1a ....... " .... , ................ ~ ........ ...... -
CIasaIfieds .......... ... ................... 6E 
Crossworo .. ... ........ .... .... ............. . 
Metro ............. ........ .... ................ 2 
Movies .................. ...................... . 
Sports ............... .... ......... .... ....... IE 
TVToday .......... ......... .... .............. . 
VlCWpOInts ........ .............. ........... .. 
Nationlworld ......... .................. , .. .. 

Weather 
Mmmm boy, I lUre do ~ke 

1aI1dwIches. And turkey CIISII 
And turiley quiche. And turiley 
ding. VIII. hlHla-hall kNe It 1111 r 
cloudy. windV Ind cold, high i. 
mIddII3Oa. Tonight'alow wi. be 
mIddII 2Os. 


